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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISJJA'!'IYE DEP AltTMBN1'. 

PROOEEDINGS or TilE INDIAN LIlGISLATIVlI: OOUNOIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 
us PROVISIONS OJ' THB GOVERNMJlNT OJ' INDIA .lOT. IOU; 

(I " 8 (leo. V. 011. 81.) 

1'ho Counoil met at the Gouncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Wl,tlnesday, the 26th }'ebJ.'uary, 1920~ . 

PnNBNT: 

His Excellency BARON CnELMSfORD, P.O., a.:U.8.I., G.){.I.B., G.O.II.G., a.O.B Fl., 
Viceroy and GO\'ernol' General, jJl'csiding, nnd 59 Members, of whom 51 
were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The !ion'ble Mr. V. J. l'a.tel askcd;- 11.26,1(. 

1. "I~ it a. filet that in no Unh;Cl'sity is there a olillir for the teaching, or In4ll;elloua. 
any facilities for the study and l'csearch, of the indigenous sy.tem of ruediciuoa ? -:::=:t 
Do (JoYcl'Dmcut intend to take any stcpa in the matter p" 

The HOll'ble Mr. Shaft l'eplied :-
"80 fur ali tho Govel'lul1cnt of India aro aWlll'e thore is DO ohair iu Rny of 

(.he Indian U nivcn;itic~ (01' the study of, and research in, indigenous medicines. 
'l'eaching in those suujocts WIIS at one Lime given undul' tho auspices of the 
Punjltb Univel'sity. The Ayurnodic olasses We1'6 subacquently transferred to 
tho Dnyl\nalJd Anglo· V cdic Collcg~ and tho U nani c1o.ssf'1I to 1110 lslullIia 
Cuilogo, Lahol'o; and iL is understood that tho University givClJ 1\ gmot for 
their maintenance. 'l'ha Govcmllucllt of Iidia do not intend to tnke o.ny RtcpS. 
in the lllattcl'. '1'he Illlcstiou is OUI! for c')llsidel'atioll, ill the first place, by the 
Uuh'cl'sitics, 'l'lte Calcutta Unirc\'sity Commission de\'otl'd some el\l'C to this 

( 9511 ) 



t160 QUESll LONS t\SD ANSWJm~. 
l MI'. Slwji; MI'. V. J~ l>,t/el; Mi·. W. '.11. I. :!51'H }'ElJRUAJO', 1920.] 

Ilailey i SiJ' 1// illimn JU'll'l'i8. J 
~uhject (I.nd, while tlt('y c:onsid(,f('d thnt it affords a fruitful fir.ld of stmlv aud 
IJlvestigation, felt it ill! po~silJlc to tlllk tilt> U ni rel'sHv of Calcuttn. to ulld~~rto.ku 
to trniu studl'uts ill it." • 

The Hon'ble MI'. V. J .. Patel asked:-
f:r..~J':.dI" 2.' If Will Govel'ument be plcllse(l. to "iva !J, list of Local Bollios iu 

India (1) whi9h nl'O wholly clooted, aud ~2).which, t.hough not \I'holly ell'ded, 
consist entirely of Ilon-ofllcinls ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft l'Cl)licd ;--
.crrhe list' requil'cd by t~Q Hou'ble Mambcl' is plllccd on lbe Lnble," 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel nskod:-
3. "(e,) lias tbe attention of Govel'umcnt beell dmwu to thc following 

opinion of IJord Selbol'ue's'Conullittce :~ 
• Wheneim' the necessity for new taxation iLriSC~, 39 nrise it must, thc 

question involveel sIloulcl be threWed out by both pn.rts of the GO\'CruUlcnt ill 
consultntioll together, IIrnd it. is espeoililly IUlportant thnt iu' this JIln.tter both 
IJarts of the Government. lil.lOuld, if possihle, bo ill ugl'CCIIIClli; wheu tuo pro-
posals of the Government are laid before the Legislature,' 

(b) Has the attentinn of Government hoon ILIso drawn to the 'following 
observatiolls of the S"cretary of Stnto nl)pcaring ot page 283 of the Offioial 
Report of the debates ill the House of OomUlOllS of Wednesday, 3rd DooeUlber, 
1919:-

Mr, Montagu: I 'fhe situation is really this, So far as I ul\dorstaud 
the Provincisl GO\'OrDUlent in India uow bas practically no powers of 
taxation. The lJOwers of taxation 8l'0 absolutely ~ new thing. 'fo my minel 
taxation ought not to be imposed on tbe provinces. I hope the contingency 
will never arise except ",hen the whole Go\'ernmellt, a.ltel' cODsideration of 
the resources at its disposal, agrees to go to the Legialutme and ask for tux-
ation, and I take it all Bndgct proposals will be discussed in cOl1lmon bot\fecn 
all the l,srties concerned.' • 

(e) Do Government propo~ to givc cfIeot to these opinionll, and ",ill 
llrovisioll as indicated' therein be made in the rules to bo madu uuder the 
Govern.ment of Indill Act P" 

The Hon'bla Mr. W. M. Hailey replied:-
.. (a) Yes. 

• (b) Yes, . The GOYCrnm6ut of Iudia take theso remarks to mean that tuo 
future Provinoial taxation should bo imposed ollly on tho initiAth'(l of the whole 
I..ccal Government sud with the concurrence of tho local LegislllrLul'c. 

(c) It i~ proposed that the l'ule!; l'egarding the budget and tuaH-on ehould 
bo framed in accordance with the recommendations of the Joint Oommittee," 

The Hon'hle rtlr. V. J. Patel askctl:-
4. If (a) Is thoro any dc!'pntch of IJ01'r1 Hardingtl coutnining pl'U l)oeals for 

post-war reforms whioh he pl'cllarcd and snbmitted to the Secretary of Stll.tc 
after full coullultation wit.h the heads of the. various Local Oovornmouh ? 

(b) If 80, will Govemmcnt lay it 011 the table ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Marris replied :-
u The Ilugwer is in the llcgati\'e," ------._ .. _-- -- --_._---_. __ . __ ._--- ... ---.-.-----,------~ 

"SOl h;.-!udcd ill lbuG PrO';e.di~g'. 



Q.U:J<:S'.I'IONB AND ANS\Yl';:H~, Nil 

[25'!'U .lh:JUlti.\RY, 1020,] r M,', V. J, Patel: Sir Willi(l/1/ .I.li(/./'l'i8 j Sir 
William 'f';'IICtJllt. 1 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked !--
5. I( Do Gorc\'ulllcut propose to includl' ill tho rules to ho ftllmccl nnc1er f:.:~itf. .. 

Lhe Gonrtllnent of India Act, rules rill' the l\(lpointDlflnt. of Stauding Com- :l.J:::dt... 
mitt.ccs of the I.cgialati\'c boclil'!l, theil' composition and regulatiolls governing 
t.heir procedure ?t, ' 

Th~ Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Ma,rris replied :-
"'l'he Hon'ble AIolUbcl"s attention is drnwn to ]J81'Ilg1'll.ph 10 of the Joint 

Committee's Report which l'uns as follmfs-
''l'he Oommittee think that it mAy often greatly IlfIsist the politicnl 

cducation of Inui!l if standing committees of the legislati VI! bodies are nttached 
t.o certain depnl'tll1cllts of GoYernmont, but th.ey only express this opinion on 
the understanuing that the nppointment of 9uch committees, their oom posi. 
tion, nn.cl the regulations whioh govern theil' ]lI'ocelluro, shall ho matteI's 
wholly and exclusively within thc discl'et.ion of the Gorcril01' Gellcral or of the 
Governor, as tIle case may be.' 

III view of this str(lng expression of opinion tho Govcl'nment of India do 
not propose that the Governor Gencral'lI or Governor's discretion should be 
fettered by rules uucler the Act-" . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patelaskod:-
6. "Arc Government prepared to do awny with the system of confidential :~:A't~~I:f 

reports so fnl' as it is applico.ble to gazetted officers P" L=::lll 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent replied :-
"The Government of India do not contemplate Rny ehanga of the e:dsting 

praotico in this matter." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked!- .--

.aMl'8o 

7. "(a) Is it a .fact that for .the purpose of formulating the franohise ~o,~:.!"ba' 
pl'Oposals t,o be submitted to the Franohlse Oommittee, the GOl'ernmellt of Pred4.aor. 
Bombay had prepared statistios showing the number of voters on tbl! basis 
of an annual income of Re. 250 P . 

(b) Will Government bo pleAsed to say what was thr nurubef or voters 
in the Dombay Pr~ic1enoy ou that ca.loulatil)ll, and why ultimately the idell 
of inoluding such voters was giycn lip pit 

The Hon'ble Sir William Marris replied :-
"«(I) Yes 
(b) 'l'he number of pe1'8ons in the Bombay Presidenoy (e,lcluding Bomba.y 

and Kal'Rolli cities. whioh WCl'D not inoluded ill tho ol\lculations) WJIO were 
estima.ted to ha\'c an 81111\1al inoome of Us, 21)0 or ovel' WIlS 170,610. Ali 
)'cgards the reason why tho Franchise Oommil.tf:a did not includo rcceiI,t of au 
annual inoome of this amount in their l>rop08nls fQr the franohise, the Uon'blu 
Member is referred to paragraph 9 of thair report, in which it is stated that the 
Pl'oposnls of the Committee were based 011 tho possc&8ion of propert,y as 
evidenced by the payment of laud-reycnue, rent Ol' locall'ates in ruml nr{'a~, 
and of municipal mtes ill ul'bnn areas and of income-tax generally. It ill 
pl'esumetl that the Committee considered thnt it would not be possible to make 
Ilnnunl income lJot 80 eyidenced the hasis of 1\ satisfactory elcet<lral roll." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel ~8kcd:-
8. ". What Bution havG Government so for tCtken 011 ~he l'eport of the ex- Itop. 'akoA 

pert e~ploYfld to stlldy the p:ol>lem of r~viving the tl'ade in n~tl\l'I\l indigo aud ~.r~~:: I" '. 
to devl~c means of Ilt.al}dnl'dISll1~ the natural product in n fOl'm which WOt\ld 11141(0, 
!'nahle It to compiJI.o with tit'! (,ermun IlrnlheLh: Il~'ll ?" 



Kul Abdul 
GhAtlar. 

!)i)2 Q.U1:8'I'IONS .\ND ANSWgHS. 
[Sil' 01l1tICle llilt; Jb'. r, .1. llttlel; Sir [25'm l~}:IlJLU,\ Tty, H'20.\ 

T1'illiol1& Pillcellt; Sir William M(lI'ri8,) 

'rhe Hon'ble Sil- Claude Hilll'eplied :.-
" I lay' on tho table tho infol'lnnt.ion Rskell fur lIy til(! Uon'L11' i\Icm\)(>I'," 

The Hon;ble nlr. V. J. Patel asked;-
9, II (0) W)UIII WIlS the Ol~Cl' directing the romoval of Kn~i Abdul Ghatflu' 

frlm the Bengnl Prf.'sidency passed under tho Defenco 01' Indi" ltules? 
(b) Is it 11 filet Uint the said ortler has not yet. beon withdrawn, o.lIcl that. 

Ihe Kazi has petitioned f.he GOI'ornment of Beugnl thn.t the gencl'al amnesty be 
fl(:<:nded to him? . 

(0) Do Go\'ol'umcnt propose to ca.ll fOl' the papcl's and oonsider hill 
cose ?" . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :--
CI (CI) On t.he UtI! S('ptcmher, 1918. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) His F.xcelleney the Oorcrnor General hn~ considol'ell Lhe cnso and hn.~ 

,ledde<1 that it wouM not at present be consistent with the publio safety to 
on Ilecl the order," 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel askc<l:-
POUODII01of 10. II (<<) What is the personnel of the iniol'lUal Advisol'Y Committee reo 
~d'v\.mml\l eently appointed by Government to examine the dl'1\rt mIt'II, regulations (mcl 
foo:':1IlI:. "tanding ordors under the new Government of Indin Aot ? 
tho liNn ~ • • 
:;u~::~t'; (b) I.e! lIr. Surendra Nath Ballel'lea lllcludccl 1\9 1\ men'ibC!f of that 
DO. Oo ... rl1· Oommittee? If not why 110t? 
IlU/ft& ot • . 
11141& .lot, (0) Are any members of the Moderate or the Oon~ress Deputations that 

were sent to E~land in connection with the reform!!, .llleludr.dns membel's of 
that Oommittee P If not, why not ,It 

The Bon'ble Sir William Marris replied :-
"«(l) Tho membcTl! of the Oommittee are-

The Hon'ule Rao Bnhadur B. N, Snrml\, 

" " 
" IJ 

" " 
" .. 
" .. 
" " 
" " .. " 
" " 
• , II 

1rI r, Srillivasa Sastri, 
Sir Dinsba',· Wacba, 
lir, Surendra Nnth llanprjHl, 
Dr, 'I'oj llahadur SIiPl'll, 
Rl\rdnl' DnhndUl' Sardar Sunda\' Singh. Ulljilhia, 
lfr. SaohehUanlllltla Sinha, 
Khan Hllhadll1' Ebrahim Haroon Jaffel', 
Rajah of Mnhmudabad, 
lir. W. E, Orum, 
Mr. N. F. Paton . 

(c) It is understood that i\Iessl'S. St\stl·j, Ual\crjea. and (;0 pru werc member!! 
or:\ dC)Hltlltioll which visitccl En.~lalld jll connedioll with the rcfol'ms." 

The Hon'ble Mr. v. J. Pa.tel a.sked :-
"Are ~ny Illtmb~1'8 of the OODgrc~ Deputatioll which werc sen t to 

England in connection with the RoCorm)J iucludcd as memhers or the Corn-
lIIittee.? " 

The Hon"ble Sir William ·Ma.l'ris rcplic(l :-
"I n.m not 8'fSl'C of the exact pe1'80nnl.'1 of tho Congl'l'ss DaJlutntioll." 

---_._----_. __ ... -



QUi~STIO};S A~n A:KSWERtl, H(j;>, 
I. 2o'm 1!'El\!ll;.HtY, 1920,] [.aI,', r, .T. Paid is,;, (l/l/l/dl! llill.; Sir 

William .:UcuTi,; Jill', Silu}i,] 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel (lsktld;-

11. II What action ha\'e GOVCl'llOlllllt tnkel\ 011 t.h\~ rel,ol't oC the expert ~.'DI,?KI 
employed on all iuvl:lIligation oC tho taulliug mntcrials yicldecluy various forest.!; n~i!4Qbi 
in India with Il "iew to 1'1'Ollflring tanning extl'Ruts for trilll 011 a oonuDer'cinl I .. ell'~I:~ -
lJasilJ ?" 

The Hon'bJe Sir Cla.ude Hilll'cplied ;-
.IIIhe expert. clllllloycd b~' till! O()\'cl'nmcnt of Iu,lia on iJJI'(~stigRt.jng tlil' 

t~lllling lIlatedais yi('ld<:~1 Ly Indian forests hns J.luhlisholl sc\:ora1l»)'climi nnr,v 
reports, His general survoy of Indian tllllstuffs wall, howe\,or, interrupted 
dnring the wnr ~y th<' morc urgent investigation of tallstnifs whioh conlll be 
!'Cadily adopted as a suustitute for tm'lOod, th~ doliciollCY of which was jcopnl'cl· 
i~illg the snpilly ofllalf·tnnned leather to the \Ylll' O.fJioe. '1'ho ('Ipertis now 
eontinlling his genel'lll s~lncy of iu(ligcnou!! tnllstulfs, alit! the results of hiil 
investigations will be made Ilillilable to thu public, fl'om time to time, as till! ' 
sUl'vey of cuoh 100ul Ul'ea is completed ... · . 

'I'he Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Par tel nskod:-
12, II (4) Will OovernmcnL state what action they have taknn or proposo Allotllloator 

to take in rCoul\rd to the following reO(llllmBlldation of Lord Bclborne'lJ Commit· =!1~~p~!. 
I .. UOll Of tce :- Bro_ ... ct 
KlIlra. 

'The COD,mitlcc rcgllrd lite "umber of StAtA nll<>tted 1.0 thr. rllr.l' population RI cli;>t,iDc:t 
frllm the ol'bnn AI di~I'rol'f)rtinnntely low :md cOD.idcr tt.d it .houM receive' R largl'r sll1ll'(' of 
''eJ,rpson t.'ltio II.' 

(b) Is it a fact that the se~t8 allotteel to tho rural populntion ot'the Districts 
..... of Bro~ch and Knira in the Bombay Pl'eaidonoy com para Yef,/, unfa.vOlll'ably 

with tlloS6 allotted to the rnrll population of the Aumedahall and 1)8noh lfahalll 
Distriots? 

(0) 'Do Government jll'opose to ellll for the roport of the Gorernment of 
Dombay.on this q nestion ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir William. Ma.rris replied:·-
"(a) It is proposed to allot, from 0- to 7 additionnl soats to rural constitu· 

encies in t~6 province!'; of Mnrlras, 'Rengnl, and tho United Pl'oyincns where . 
the disparity in flirol1l' of urbau 8I'CP.s was conspicuous. 

(b) 'l'he Hon'ble Mrmber i.s referred to the statistic!! of populntion and 
yotillg strengtn contained in pR.ragra.pb E of Appendix: II to the repol't of the 
EJ'anchise Committee, 'I'he Government of Inelia. do not, consider tbnt th(l 
rlispal'ity between the two pairs of districts is greater than must ineYitably OOCUI' 
in any practical schemc of distriuution of stlnts, 

(c) '1'he a.nswe1' is in the nogalive," 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel Rsked:-
.13, Ii (a) Is it a fncb that in 1918, a resolutiollrocommondiug the introcluc· J\(nnM"o" 

tiOll ,of t.he system of pt'oportional rep1'csentnlioll iu elpotiOlls fOl' !leleot muni- .'~etlon., 
oi111\\ at'cas \\'as disCllSS:Jd in the Bomha.y Legislativo Counoil ? 

(b) If 80, what hllR ueell tlJe outcome of thnt discussion? 
(c) Do the GOvN'IlUlont of .Tndia propose to call upon Local GOVEl'llments 

and Aclmilli8trtl('iol1~ to apply the snid systcm b~' wny of exporimcnt in election., 
fol' seleot 10c01 bodlCR?" 

The Hon'bic Mr. ShpAi replied:-
·ft'l'he resolution ).'cfer!'C'c] to by the Hon'lJle Memhor was discusscd in tho 

BOlUhay I.l'gisl!ltilc Couuoil in 1:.118, hut \\'1\11 snbseqn6nt.ly withdrawn. Tho 
Hon'ble MClUbel"~ (\ttnlltioll is im'ited to paragl'aph 0 of thti Re1;olution of 



Keptal of 
Pn',.Aol, 

~llH QFE8'flON~ AN () .:\ ~SW1~1t~, 
[JJII" SilC~ji; Mt" T-, J, lJo/dj ,S'I' JPilli(lI11 [25'1'll Il::UllUAHY, 1920,] 

P':'lCtlll; s." Tf'illi('w, l1it"l'i$, J 
nh~ Gorc1'I11l1ont (If Incli/\ 011 LocH) Self·Gorcl'I1Ulcnl, cIall,.1 tlJ~ Hllh May lu1S, 
which 11\.\'8 do\\ u (he system of 1'I:l}" ('sell t:lt ion which the (i OTl'I'nnwllt 01' 
ludin conslu('r snilublo for introduction ill IUl~ar bcclies, 'HIC GOVl'rliml)nt of 
Imli!\ ,10 I10t propose to cnllllpoll .Loral GOYCllIUll'utS 1I11l1 Administ,;ntioull ~o 
il1h'oduct~ nll,\" 'pitl'm of 11rO\lol'lionnl tl'prl'sI.mlnlioll by wily of CXpel'llllont In 
election!; for seloct loca 1 b/')(hc.~." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:\~k('(l :'-
14. "Do GO\"(~l'nll1ent'l)l'opOSC to mpl'lt\ thl' Pl'(,~s Act ns, urg(,d ~IY thl:' 

Indian Xat'onal UOlllPresll 01' at n\1\' rat-e to amend it on thl! hnf's outllncd by 
Sir P .. S, Sh'uswamy A'iYCI', in ilis !\pi!C'Ch as pl'csiriellt of I he Second All· 
India Modcrate Confcl'cnce? II 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincont replied:-
II Govcrnment. do not. JIl'opoc;e to l'epc:l1 th!' !'l'es,<; Act, hnt thcy will 

examine t.lw slIt,'gE.1stiol's. fOl' jt~ :tm~ll(lmcllt Ulilchl b" Sil' P. S. SirCl8wamy 
Aiyel'," - • 

The ilon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel Mh'\ :-;-
A~lIl'Orh.: 15. II U odel' the DOW Goremment of India Act, will rt be open to tho 
=-~:"O ror Legi!llatil'c Allsemhly to diSCl1!;S us lhll I/<.'gislntirc Council 1I0W tloes, ut the ==:.. time when the anllunl statcmCltt is under consid erntio 11 , the pl'npt)s:lls of the 

Go\'ernol' General in C-ounoil fo:' thc 1t}.I1'l'opl'int.ion of l'CrCnllC for military 
purposes ?" 

Tlle HOll'ble Sir Willia.m Ma.rris l'C!plieel:-
"The Hon'ble Member ill rcf~rrcc1 'to tbe prol'if:ion of section 20 (8) s1,1b. 

8ec~ion (6) of tho GO\'ernmcnt of In(lia Act, 1919, unclel' which proposals for 
the a.ppropriation or reveJlue relating to expenclitme classified fiS I defence' 
expendit.urc shall not be open to disc llssion in the Iudian legislature nt th~ timn 
,rheD tJIe annt181 stl1temcnt is tinder consideratioll, unlcs:o: tho GOHI'IlOr Gone· 
rill otherwise directs." 

The Hon"blo Mr. V. J. Patel !\skcd:-
Votu ror 16. " ((I) lB it a faot that ill the cit.y of Bombny women hnre been exercis· . r:'ID::.:!~, 'i~g Municipal fl'anchise for sOllle years, nnel L1lat l'ecently the Bombay 1~cgi91n.. 
,.,...I40DO" th-c Council has ndopted n. tc:;olntioll recoDlIllencling that women should 

he eligihle for membership of th!) Bombny Gorpomtion? . 
(b) Do Governmcmt propose to grnnt the I'ote to the women of Ule Bombay 

PI'esic1cncy in the )';I;W uOllstitutieu'? U llot, why not ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr: Shaft. r{'plicd:-
II (a) 'rhcre is nothing i 1\ the Cit.y of Bombay }Iullieipnl Act, -1888, }Vhioh 

cxpressly deba\'s women iu that oity fl'om voting at muuieipnl elect.ions, The 
Government of Inc1ia. boliev6 that tho statcllll'nt made by t.he Hon'hle :Member 
himself before the Joiut Sclcnt Committee on the Go\'erDll~P'l\t of Indin. Hill 
that womcn iIi thc Bombay Pl'('sidcncy hnro bcrll exel'cising the fl'nncb ilia for 
nlnuy years post is correct, A l'e~olutioll l'Ccolllllwuding to the ·Goreruor ill 
Coullcil that steps be taken to I'CUlO,'C the dis9ualifi(lf\tioll ill tho Act ciboro 
mentioned, which prsycuts a fcmale .fl'om belllg clectrd 01' appointed us n. 
Councillor of the CoqloratioD, WI\8 lllol't!c1 Oil t,ho tu h ,N ovemhl' HnS ill tho 

. Legislatire COllllCii of the Goremol' of BOlUb:lY nn(1 Ir:lS rHloptcc\ hr:l majority 
of rotes, 

(II) 'I'hp, Hon'ble lfcmher is referrc(l to Uw 1'0 Jllwt of the Joint Sulcct 
Committee on clnuse 7 of the GorCl'lllllcut of Tndia Bill, It iSIJl'OI,owl that 
tho rules shtmlu delll with the question of '\'fliUan slIlfrngc in nccorrlanee wil.h 
lh" I'coollllnenrllltions of the Joint Uommittl'l'!." 



Q lJ ~ ~:3TI(JSS AN 1> ~\ 1'8 \V 1.m~. 965 
[iii'l'l( ft:BlIU.HlY, lU20, J C .111', p, J. Patel; Sir William Jlfal'l"i~; .. '1'j,-

. William PiIlCCIl{; .'MI', G. 8. K/~n}Jal'cl(!; 
Sil' GCOl'UIJ Ear~es i jJll', w, M,lluilcg • .1 

'l'ho lI011'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
17. "(c,) Harc tho UoVerllllle1\~ of jUudra!'! iu\'ilclllitc Drn1!mnlls aml tht.\~"U::I'(>. 

non·lll'alllnnUH to ~et.tlo tho qUl!lition of sepal'ate r(;prCSclltatioll (or tho latt~r ill :o:!a!ta1l:. 
the Legislntiv<' Counoil by mean ... of til') resen'aLion of fwats by negotiation :::.. .. ttat. 
nlnollgs~ i.hCltlscivllS, and i~ so, with whllt l'csult ? 

(6) Havo the Gorcrnment'of Dombay takellsiutilm- action \?11 tho question 
of the treatment to be accor(\('cl to the UahraUas I\nd the allied cblllmunitics in 
the Bomhay llresidcncy, lind if so, with what resnlt F" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Marris l'clllied :-' 
"(0) 'J'ho llou'ble . j\iClllbcl' is l'cCcCI'cd to the Oommunique recclltly i.lSSll{lIl 

by tho Gorcrnwcllt of l\Indrus. As stntcd iu tIJi~. sillce no agl'cement could be 
renohccl between the Brahmaos nlld nou·BI'ahmans as rcgal'ds the separatc 1'C-
lll'eselltatioll of the latter by mcans of thc. rcsel'Vntioll of seats; tile Oore'rnmcnt 
of India.. at tho l'l'qucst of t;L1(I GorCl'llfficlIt of )[adm~, lJavu appointcd Lord 
)feston 8e arbiLl'lltol'. 

(b) It is understood thllt nogotiatiolls aloe in progress lJet\vocn tho l:luhl'llt· 
ta8 and the nou·;'\[ahl'llttas. but that they bavo not ye1i l'cl~ehod a stage at which 
tile pro!peots of au ngreeUlont lJeing arJ'hcd at Clin be foreonated." 

The Hon'ble Air. V. J, Patel asked ;--
18. "Do Guvl!l'I1lllcnt pl'Oflose to tnke iaullediate steps to l'~penl the ROIl'JaU TI1 ..... r. '.-

Aot ?" Jt~::l~ l1.li.11 
lJolIU'J' arta .. .&ot. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent l'elllied;-
1/ 11'hc answer is iti the negative." 

The Hon"ble Mr. G. S. Kha~arde asked :-
19. "«(I) Is it l\ faot that the D.elbi llost officc!! 81'B ullder tlio administl'ativo "Ital d,-

• '!l Jl""',, of control oC the PunJab Governmcnt r , nrtGl. 
(b) Is it n. fnot that nny prohiuition order issued by the Punjab Gorern· &:V,~:Y:f·" 

IDent in rcgard to non-sllD-lleu is I'egarded by. tbe J)clbip08t officcs as deba.l'ring 
them from sel'ving the papers oOllcerned in the oily and 'province I)f Delhi with 
the consequenoe that \1) th" lIIdepctIIlcnt of Allahabad) (2) the Aml'ita BaJQI' 
Pe/trika of Oalcutta, (ll) tho llamda1fl of Luoknow. (.:1.) thA C:Oll9I'C8I of Delhi 
itsolf, eto., oannot be delirel'eu in Delhi through the ugellCy of the post offioe 
though these 1>apt:1'8 nrc 110t [)l'ohibited by t.be Dulbi Govcrnment itstllf ?" 

The Hon'bla Sir Geul'ge Barnes replicd ;-
;1 (€I) 'rhe pust oJ1iCC:l in D~'lhi 1'l'ovi~ce al'o undcr the ndUlioistl'uti\'c Cllll-

troL of· tbu Poshnastel'·Gencl'al, lluujulJ l.Lud Korth· West .Fl'Ollliel' Oil'de. 'riley 
Ilro not under t.lle Punjab GOVCl'l\U1ont. 

'l'be IlnSWC1' to (b) is yes, 'I'lle lIf.!\I'lIpaperlll)l'OISCI'iucd by tho Puujl\u Gorern-
illerit are intorctlpted by tlte post 01l1(;8S in thl.! Dalhi I'l'ovince undul' the 
authority of thtl Ohid COlllmi3.c;iolll.:I', J)olhi. Of the papers ul\wod hy the 
HOll'ble ~IclUbl'I' ths orders ('dating to tile illlcl'ccl'ti(J/1 o[ the A'Milei BC! lCli , 
Patrj/':cI Llnd the ll(jl/Ldam or I-ilIokuo\\' llLwe l:iincc bCIIlI withdwl\'u." 

The Hon'ble Mr. p. S. Kha.l)aJ:de uskerl :--. 
20. ", (a) W.lint lite the cirCulllstances which llcceb:lit~te(l thc IJ1'ohibition 

Lha trausmissioll of gold ILud sil vcr coiu by railwa.ys ih III (lilt ? 
(~) How long wilt the ~I\id IJl'ohihitioll I'emain in I'fll'ce p" 

The Hon'ble Mlo. W. M. Ha.iley )epliecl:-
"(el) The l'eslridions 011 the tratiSllli~sioll or ~pl'cie l,y ('ail ways ill Illdin 

'Hl'U n~cllssitat('d hy tho di/Jicnll.ic.s of tho currency pusition, 
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(b) 'file l'l':)triclions 011 the lI\(;H'ment· of golll c:oill null bul!hm Wl'l'U I'U-
IJI~yctl ill Sel)t~lUh~l' Jllst .. As l'egnl'!ls I)ihcl' hullillll, 1'1~1'1llit:; for, L)'ul1Sport hy 
nlll nrc now belli~ Issued 1n all t:Il-'iCS, hut the Oorcnuncllt of Inula 31'0 uel ut 
l'tCSl'ut ill a position to llIakCtLllY :)illtOUlCUl l'C~IIl'diJlg L1HJ l'emo\',ll of I'clitdc- • 
lioll:; 011 th~ moycmClIt of "ilvcl' coin." 

The Ron'hle l\lr. G. S. Khapardeushti:-
21. ,< Willlhc UO\'Cl'UIIlCllt be pleased to ~tHlll-

(II) Whether tho Uo\'c1'1101' GcnoJaJ ill Coulluil fuceil'cd, un or about !Hlh 
llircl1 191 (" a llIewol:inl nlJ(l a tell'gram of that dnte fwm .lh, 
lliIllStlUand Yallllu vf l'nkllUrt. praying for ~I!tting U})31't 1'''1' 
cxclu!lhc l'u)'lIO£f~1I lIf l-)I'uzing cc1'luiu 1,lo[s uf 1l3sturo 'lauds' III 
C\'6I'Y lJlnce flvlIiJaulc in eycry Yillllgc, tilluJ\!\ lind dit;l'ricl: ill 
Hritllila luliu i' 

(") J)id GOl61'IInll'lIt fOllltIJd the ~aid ll.clJlol'bl nud Lclegrnlll to lhe 
])cl,artwelJl of .0\ glicultul'c P 

(c) It tho 11ll!l\\'cr to (~) and (b) be ill the Ufiil'lnutiV8, will uo,·c1'l1wuul 
bn IJleased to state the sh:l's ttlkcu 10 givo (:ll'cct to 1110 IJ1'ayur ill 
the lllem<.Jrinl nud the'telegl"alll r" 

The Hon' bJe Sir Claude Hill n'lllicu;-
,< ((t) 'rhe <Ullmer is iu the tlffirlllathe, 

(iI) 'l'ho matter was cOllsidc1'ed ill tho .lJclJartlucuL of !tC\'l'UUC I,md 
A gl'iculture. ' 

(c:) No action baa been taken by the GO\Ul:1Jllltlllt of bllliu, llS,thc qUl'/j' 
tion is one for diRposal by Local Gon'l'ntDcnt.a." ,,' , ' 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Haroon JaWer 
tlskcd:-

22. "What uU'angemeuts havc !.teen IUlIl nro PI'ol'o.'1cd to uc made l'CI;<H'tl-
iug tho cnhancom~nt of thc salaries of 'plIhlilJ Stll'vants in rcsponsc to the 
ilJcl'ea~cd cost of lh'ing .?" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied;-
"Tellll>orary relief hus bel'll givcn in the shalJe or wnr allowance::; to tllC 

lower Imicl Go\"ernlUeut servants in nil provillcus, .\5 a l'oliult of the mCOIII-
IIlcudntions made hy the Public Sen· ices Commi!sioll the I'cvisiou of pay, LoLh 
of lho Illlperial aud of titcpJ'orincial SelTiocs, has btt:ll takeu up, I1ml ill 1\1:\)1.\' 
cas!:s ucn rates of pay have alrondy ueen s.'\DulioIlC(l. Tho pel'lunnoJlt l'evhdoll 
(Ii the saln.ries of subordiuato 6orvicc~ /lUll of ~cerct!ll'iat estnblillhmcntl' is nuw, 
it is uuderstood, under consideration 1>y JJOcal UO\'(l/'!111ll::uls, nnti provision to 
n cOllsidf~rahlo aloount has been mndfl iu the pl'oviooiallJudgets for this VUt'l)OSC, 
In (ll-aling with the question of re\'isioll of llay of GO\'('I'uUJcut sen-nllts 
account Las been taken in all ca,ses of tlto inCI'l'C1Scd cost of living," 

The Hon'ble I\lahara.ja Sir lYIanindra. Cha.ndra. 
Nandi nske<l ;-

Atllllcta.l 23. "(a) What is t,lle nUUluer !lull tJtO lIatur(; of thc art.i!icinl olJstaclcll 
~~!~:nY creatcd hy the it-l'igntioll DOPlll'tllll'lIt in the \l"ay of tho free lIo\\' uf Ilw watcJ',-; 
t':.R.,~~. of tho GUllgcs from Hnrclwnr to lhe Hny or Bengal:; 
m.at la &110 (0' \. G t 'f J I f' J ,. J J ;-:: ~~ rh~= ) ,rl!. OYOl'nmCll n.wllJ'c 0 , t.le 1'1'~~ ra ('Ilel' I I ,Ill ~l!.JllIOII t l:l t t lC~l' 
, .... t.nor uiJslill.lles ~Cl'lously offend I11udu l'eb!:';lOus ldca~, HUll pU'IudlCO I,h<" flCOllowic 
tllo O""'lI'OI, alYI s:l1litary lI'elrnrl! or lhe poop Ie o(th,: Unirccl l'J'ol'inc\:s IlIIII tile PI'Ol'illl es 

or BCII.;al ~ lid HiLat' :- ' 



'[ }/./(t/I(lI'(lj(. Sir 11mdmll'(( (J/l:wdl'(I. Nalldi; 
. 8,i,' Glaude Hilt . .I 

(0) Will G(/r~rl\mellt Lo ple:l!lod to staLe whLihcr nntI Whl'D it is PI'Ol)Oflt'd 
jo rClIlO\'C tb(' ohstuolc6 or to miuimise their harmful effects? . 

(d) Will GOyel'llmell~ !llY un the table'l\ copy of tho 1'I'OnOU111'emcllt of 
1/01"11 I1nrclingo l'c,?ardillg the I'emoval of obstaoles a~ Nal'Of!\ nurl all l)apers 
cOllneoted with tim qu('stiou P 

(/1) Ba.1i any cfl!cot, hWl giren to this prolJOUllCGDlOn~? If noi;, is it. 
inlended to tn.k!! any stellS !n this Illatter, and, if so, whnt ? 

(J) Has it, aUlong other things, beeu suggested as a l'Owcdial measuro 
that flll o}}(;uing of at lrasi 30 feet should he left in the GAnges at lJl\l'dwar, 
lIud thnt a similar opening should be mnde at Narora, with a viow to provide a 
b\lffioient 8n~1 nu unobstruded now of the natural strealll for;batLing aud othel' 
religious purl)os~s, alld «10 Governmeut Pl'OP086 to gh'e effeot to such sugges-
tious? If so, wItell? . 

(u) If the anSWl'l' t.o jhe lust half of (j) be in the nel,1flt.h·e, will GOYerJl-
Dleut be IlJenseu t,o st,ate 110\1' much water Hows out of the cxisting opcnillgs at 
Hnrdwar and at Nurors whull the river is at its lowest, Rnd ,rhether 811Ch water 
is sufficient f~r Ule PUI1)OHCS mentioned a.bove ? 

(h) If the water be not sufficient for the abovo purposes, what steps nro 
proposed to be taken to meet these requirements P" 

The Bon'ble Sb," Clallde Hill replied:-
"(a) (fwo weirs Itayc becn ooItl;trncted to divert the watel' of the Ganges 

iulo cauals. l'htl first is the ncw woir at Hnrdwar "hicb forms part of tho 
hcndwOl'ks of lhe GallglB erma!' 'J'be second is the Narol'a weir near 
Rajghat, 

(b) 'l'he Government of India have on two o0C8SioDS oonsidered representa-
tions made by the IIlDdu community 10 t.he effect that the flow of the 
Ganges should not be ol)ntrollcd. On the first occasion, in 1914&, Sir. Jamea 
lf08ton met a represent.ath·c gathering of Hindus at Hnrdwar, and in 
oonsultation with them drew up prol,osals which were acoepted. as f':llly meeting' 
their objections. Before th~se proposals could be oarried into effect, a iurthel" 
representation was made in 1910. by the All· India. Hindu Babba. Sir James 
lleston again' heM 11 conferenoe at Hal'dwar, and this confel'ence agr<>ed La 
cert·ain J)roposa\s imoiviug the i1roviAion of a gap in the '\'eir at IIard1Vl\f to 
paS!! a mInimum discharge of ,JOO cusecs, ·l'his gap bllS sill('" beou provided. 

At Nlll'ofa a notch was construoted io. February IOIG, A contiuuolls 
flow of water pnsscs through this notch and the continuous flow of tho Ganges 
fl'om Hard,,:ar to t.he sea is thus ensured. ' 

l.'he Governmp.ut of Iudia ut"lievo that a.ny objection tho lIilldu OOD!-
II/unity may have had to these weirs hos ·now been removed, They haVe} 110 
reaSOn to beliey6. that the ell:jstei\,~e of these wOl'ks cau iu nny way pl'cjullic6 
the economic nUll sa.llilary welfare of tho pcople of tho United Proyiuocs or of· 
the Proviuces of 13cugnl aud Bihnr. , 

(c) Since there arc now no obstacles such as nre dcscribed in (b) of the 
.question, thure arc 110 proposals for their removal. . 

(cl) und (0). (fhe Go,'crnmcllt of India havo 110 reoord of any ordor issned 
by Lord Hardill~H regarding tho removal of obstacles at Nnrol'a., bttt they 
uuderstand thllt it was at his SUggl'RtiOll that (he noLch already referr('d (0 'I'M 
constrnocccl in] 916, 

(t') and (0)· It was sng"'ested by tlUl All-India Hindu Babha. ill 11:)~6 that 
!I'l opeuing of at, Icnst :~o rt.. sbould ])0 left in the 'feir at Hnrdwar antl thnt II 
61111111l1' op(ming should bo pl'ovidl)!l iI\ the woir at NUl'ol'n, At HardIYa!' an 
opening, a8 suggested, hos been provided, the bottom of the opening beiuCl' at 
the bed leyel of the r1Vel·. As alrcndy stated tho minimllm «1ieclJargo thr~u"'h 
thnt opening is 400 cusecs. . . 0 

(1'hc miniwtnl discbR.rgci throup-h the notoh at Narora is not aynilable hut 
0. conliuuous disoha.rgo is eUsul'p'(l. 'l'lte width of tho llOleh is 2 ft.' Rnd 
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tho c!ltimatr.r1 discha.rge when water is lerel with the top of the gntOll uf the 
weir is 4!) cusccs, n is estima.tocl thnt, if an olloning similar to that provided 
at Hnr(hrar he pl'ol'ided nt Narorfl, the Rnllunl lo~s involved ",oulrl be Its, 2 ~i 
lakLs. of which practically tho whole would fall direotly upon the ruoe. l'he 
c~I18truoti~1l vf slll~h, a.Jl opening furLbel', iuvolves BedouR engiueoring <limon I. 
tles and Illlght neces.sl~nie the rc·constmotlOn cf tho whole weiI', Tho Go\'cl'n-
ment o( India do Ilot, in tho circll0l8llluct:S,:consider that thoy would bo justified 
in aoccding to tho suggestion," 

The Hon'ble Ma.hnra.ja. Sir Manindro. Chandra 
Nandi asked :-

24. CI lIas any schemo beou 8anctionerl 01' formula.ted for including the 
Proiincial Service omeerll in tho scopo of the Calcutta, Bombay and Rangoou 
house-allownnce schemes, as recommended by tho l'uhlio Servioos Oommis-
sion in paragraph 69 of their Report ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. rd, 1!a.i1~y relJ\iod :--
"The Calcutta, Bombay and Rangooll house allowanco sohemos wel'a not 

framod wit,h reference to tho needs of 1'I'o\'incinl Service officers, but a schomo 
of local allowQnces tqr l l rovinoial Service offilJors speoialll' devised to med 
their needs WIiS slll1ctioned tor Haugoon ill 1916, f\.nd it 19 und(:rstoou Utnt a 
similar soheme is under prepal'ation in Jjombny, It bas not heeu eOllsic1flrccl 
neCflsssry to ext611d the principle to llro\'inoia\ Service officers !!erving i1~ 
Caloutta.." 

The Hon'ble Ma.hara.ja. Sir Manindra. Chandra. No.udi 
asked:-

'1'11...... 25. "What is the·amount of difference between tho ~ross provinoial 
r.::~~n4 rovenue and. the gross provinoial expenditure of ea.oh of toe malor provinces of 
gpeIl4l •• , India. in each of the six years froD1 1912-13 to 1918-19 ?" 

The Hon'bla Mr. W. M. Ha.iley \'eplied:-
" A stntementt gh-illg the figurel! asked for is laid on the ta.ble, The tigufes 

for provinoial rovenue include assignments to the provinces froUl Iml>erial 
" -revenues, 

The Hon'ble Mahara.ja Sir Manindra Cha.ndrn.·Na.ndi 
asked :-

TIIoo Prmllo . 26. "(a) With referenco to the Communiqu6 of t.holGover!Jrneut of IndiG. 
:::!.~dqOa- dated the 26th November, UJl9. relating to the re-orgauisa{j;>u of tuc P,'o-
Sen-loo, vinda.l EducaJional Scrvioe, will Governillent Btate- ~ 

(i) the date from which tho orders of the Secretary of State ou the 
subjeot will be giveu effec~ to ; . _' 

(ii) whether tho Becretary of Stat.o has sanotiollcd I\uy incromental 
60ale of pay on ,th~ li~cs of the recommendations of ~he Pu~lic 

/ Services COmT))\SSlOlllll plaoe of the graded system wInch obtnms 
at present j 

CUi) if tho answer t.o (U) be in f;he affirmative, the details of the scalo 
. - sanctioned ? 

(b) Is it ill contemplation to promoto th~ more dC8crvi,ug among. the 
members of tho PJ'ovinoial Educational SerVIce to the IndIan EclucatlOnal 

. Service? . 
(c) If t.he al1swcr to (b) be in tho nflh:mativc, will Government statA to 

what extent and from when lIuoh promotions will bo ma~~~_1t _______ . __ -----_._------------
• N o~ jnclu~td ill tbfl~ Pro.:~rdillb" 
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'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Sha.ft replied:-
If (a) (i) The dat,(l fl'om ,,,hiell tho ol'oers of the Secretary of St.atc will taka 

effect ill primarily a matter for decision by I,oen} Governments. 
(ii) find (iii) 'l'ho Seoretary of state has not sanctioned Ilny sl1ch incre-

mental 8cI\le, It will be o}len to the J ... ocu.l Governmcnts to arrango the grades 
01' seales of the llroviDcinl Educatiol,,,l SOl'vice within Lhe limits mentioned in 
the Communiq\l~. 

(b) It is under contemplation to promote oertain llost.s togcther with their 
inoumbent. from the Prol-illcial to the Indian Eduootiollal Service. 

(e) Tho Government aro not as vet in 11 position to make .a. ststement 
with refetence 1;0 th~8 part of the Ho·n'ble Membel"s quostioll." 

'!'he ~on'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda. naked :--
27. Ie (a) Is the Collowing table, ehowing the c·ompositioll of til".) existilJg Bmult. 
~ ~~ scientillc serrices, correct :- IacU:au hi 

:::~r::.. 

" Onl01llS AT.iI~GR PH or (IXPIIU,L 01.1.1>1), 
H,m, of tb ... "iet. -.--'-...--._- ----.--r----

EuropuDJ,. Indian., EUTol'eall', lDdilDi. 

.- --
R •• Re, 

Botanical Sliney - · · · It 0 1,000 ° Geologioal Sarvey · · 16 0 ),010 0 
Zoological Survey · · · IJ ·1 - , 910 100 
Agricultural Sorvice - · · 88. 6 1,000 460' 
Forlls' Service • · · · 9 1 1,040 680 
Medical and BlcsterioJogical Service (on i4 5 1,220 6~0 

Civil EID~lo1meDt). 
11 1 780 800 Indian Munitions Board · Meteorological Dcp-,rtment • 10 2 970 170 

Veterinary Department (Ci,i1) 9 0 1,100 ... 
EducatioDli1 Serviee • - 84 8 1110 490 
Inri ian TrigoDometrioal Survey · · .6 I 0 ... .. , ., 

I ... 
(b) Is it a foot tha.t the Hon'ble :Mr. 8urendra. Nl\th Banerjea, in his 

ovidonce before the Welhy Commission in 1897, called attention to t.ue abseDoe 
of Indians from the scientillc sOl'Viotls P Was any nction !.aken ou that 
evidence P . 

(0) Is Lho practioal exolusioll of Indians fl'OD1 the abovo services due to 
lack of qualified men or a. matter of polioy P 

(d) Is it a faot that the Provincial Servioe of the Indian Trigonometrioal 
811rvey consists of 112 offioers, nearly 80 per cent. of whioh are Europea.ns and 
Anglo-Indians without any academic distinction ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replied :-
Ie (IJ) Tho table given in the question containa mnny inaocuracies. I am 

unable to furnish a .oorrect one beonuse the method on which tho Hon'ble 
Member wisllt!S it to be oompiled is not olear, but if ho will explain exactly 
what ho wants I shall be happy to give him any information requil'cd. 

(b) /!'he reply to the first question is in the affirmotive. '.rhe W rlhy 
Commission prc5uull~bly gave due weight to the Hon'bla Mr. ]JnDerjoa's 
evictence .. 

(0) 'fho oomparatively small numbcl' of Indians in the s('rvicl'S specified l,v 
the Hon'hle Member is due gcnerRlly. though not in all cases, to the lnck ~f 

.! 
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qualified candiclatc8, [t is }Jl'Oposcrl in futul'o lurgely to incrense tho Indion 
cltim(ln~ in tho scientific scrvio('s generally, 

(d) 'flle lIon'ble Memher ·pl'csul11nl.) 1y rornl'/I to t.he l'l'ovillcial Ser\'ic~ of 
UIO Survey of India Department. Iritis !lE'l'vice compriaos112 oflicen1, or ~lIom 
rat.i1l!r less than 76 per cent. nro RUI'OPMU8 or Anglo-Indialls. I 

As regards acndemin qualificatious thl! liOll'bJ6 l'Iembel"s attontion is, 
invited to l)Aragl'l\}lh 32(3) of th(~ SlU'\'cy of Judh~ Uault·book, which pl'c· 
scribes that all npplicnnts for admission to thti Pl'oviuoia.1 Sen-ica must haye 
111\~8Cd the B.A, or B,Sc, examination of pn Indian University 01' tho Final 01' 
High St.andard eXAmination under thp. Code Regulatiolld of BUl'opp,an school" 
or l)ossess the School Leaving CCl'tifiORtP. of any l)l'O\'inoe Ol' ono of Ule Elltmnce 
enmination certificates of auy U nivcl'Sity in the United Kiu~doOl," 

The Hon'ble DIr. KpJDlini Kumar Cha.ndl\ asked :---. 
28. t: (a) What is the IHllllbcf of political prisonel'S, dotCUlI!i, internecs Ullrl 

deportees IJrovince by province, regal'ding whom effect has been gifcn 10 the 
Royal Proclama.tion about amnesty? 

(b) What is the nurobE'l' of l4'1ob persons ill cllch province 'rho have not 
been granted auy benefit Ulldf'l' t.be said proclamation? 

(0) Do Government intend to give relief to them and if so wb~n ? 
(d) Do GO\'emlnent proposo to issue or suggcst to LoCn) Governmentll tho 

issue of instructions to the Criminal InyesLigt\tion Department to try al! fal' as 
llossible to give any reasonable act-ire Il$sistnnce and in any caso to abiituin from 
causing nny diftiou1ties to tho political prisoners, detenn8, deportees and inter-
nees who have now been l'eleMed 01' nbou~ to be released. in obtaining means 
of enming lit liveli~ood pIt .,' . 

The Ron'blo Sir .William Vincent replied :-
II (e,) and (b), A· statement is Inid 011 the labio. 
(c) As indicated in the statement, certain cases remain over for consi(le.ra-

tion, In other oases His Excellency the Viccroy has not found it possible to 
c!tend the indulgenco of 'clemcncy lJecause the release oC the persons COllCC1'lle(\ 
would not, in his opinion, Le corupatiLJe at present ",H.h the public saf('ty. 

(d) Go\'C'rnment do not !>ropostl to issue instructions of the nntUl'1l 
contemplated to l$J('.a1 Governments lind Administl'ations, 'l'hev have no doubt 
that officers of the Oriminal ImcstiO'ation Departmellt will aiistain from ll.11,V 
Rction likely to prcyent thoGe lell'tlsl'rl fl'om earning an honest Jiving; /ll\(l as l\ 
maHer of fact it iR unr]ljr:itooll (hnt' I.ocal Goycrnments aud theil' OffiCCl'iI, 
inoludiJlg those employeeJ. in thu Cl'irninal In\'cstigntion Depa\'tment, havo 
in the past done nmeh to heJ}) slich 1)el'1;011S," 

The Bon'blo Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha asked:-
fly.kllII ot t 29. U ((I) Will GovemlOcllt be plcRsed to stille the system of recruitment for 
~::lt~!I!\·n th(' various Pl'ovincial Services in thu XI)l'lh- West l!'ront.iel' Proyj lice, specify-
;'~~~~~I.l· ing whether there is any edneational stmuiunl llxo<l ns u. minimulll qUlLlificn· 
S.rdaol In 'f t' f h 1 'f I t't" I ? &h. Korlll· hon or en .ry IUto any 0 t (!In, nne J' so, W 18 I I~ III ene 1 w .. , 
~~~l!:. (6) Will GOfCl'Dment be IlJt:ased to lay on the tuble a stateillent sitowing-

(i) the number of npl1fJintmentslleld by tho "al'iolts communities in 
the said sen'ices on the 1st of .1 uly, 11)08, whell Sir George Hoos· 
K~l'pel assumed ehat'go of the province n.ut! On tho 1st July, 
1919, ",hell he "'fIB abollt to ret.ire, anll ...... 

(ii) Ule strongth nnd I.he nll.mel1 of the lll'escut permanent Metro, 
. dnllliling the cuucntio!1ul qunlifications of each of thelll ?" 
---------_._--_._---- ------.---
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The Hon'bYe Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs rcplied:-
"«(I) (.) ·J!jzecfltiI76. 
Extra ABsistant Oommissioners (including' Munsiffs) arc appointed 

ordin.prily hy.selectiou and llO minimum I!duo..'\tiova.l standard is liKed. 

(ss) BclucQtioncrl, 
'l'ha·E.ducationoi Service con8ists of officers promoted fl'oro the subordinate 

I ~ervico and an lnapcctl'oSS fiolectcll from t.ho Punjab, No minimum oducationnl 
&tandard is fLXed. 

(iii) I'oUoe. 
Delmty Superinttmdonts of Polioo ttr& appointed eith~r by p)'omotion from 

'Impectofs or direct rE\oruitmcnt or by selection from other departments of 
Government,' They lilust Rlt poss.ess 1" minill1um educational qualific/l-tion 
equivalent to rhe ~l'nnj:\b University Matlicullltion, but the' Ohief Commis-
sioner m~y dispCDR(l with a. JmowleJgo of Engli~h. 

(io)"Medical Service, 
'I'hera is no definite system of recruitment for "tho }'rovincinl Medio..'\l 

Service, but A6&js~ant Surgeo11s must obtain thoM, D. and B. S. degrees, 

(u) -Th~ If'1'igatioll, 

· Forest and Excise' ;DapRl"tments obtahi their officers Oil loan from the 
P~jaboadre. . . 

'. '.' 

-.... "': 

· .. (6)\ln .view· of ~he graJepre·oocui.>~tio~ of. the author~ti~.ill ~he ~or~ • 
. West FIontler Pl'OTlDCO at the present hme the Governmt'nt of I~la are not 
prepared to order the collection and ooID}lillltiou of the inIor~ation i1Bkcd for, 
"hlOh "Would involve the' expenditure of much time and labour." '.-' 

: .' ~:' .. ' I - .. 

·The Hon'ble Hr. Saohohidananda Sinha Rsked:...,.. . 
<." sot,. (a) What was the total cost of the adUli~i8tl'ation of the disll'icf.s ll.OW !'r'~£h.·: 

cops~it~tiJ)g the Norlh-W~t ]:'ronticr Province when. it forfl1ed part of the.lJ=::!~~:; 
PUDJab.p: . . ,,.rllllt:· . 

(6) ~Will GoverntQ~nt be pleasf:lll t.o state (i) the total C8lim~ted additioil'al hOY 110" ';. 

post . of, ~he Ildmini!tration. cif the !laid province at the time of its creation, and . 
(is) tlio total amount of tho proseut expenditure showing Lho net inoreaso or 
deorease in tIle ]attor over the ol'iginnl RdditioDlll estimato P" 

· The HCtn'ble Mr. H. R. O. Dobbs 'r~plied:-
If (~) 'l'he tot,al QO~t of th'o adUlinintratiori of tho districts nO~f constUntirig 

the.;.North·West ~'rollticr Pl'ovjl)ce; jilst before they wore separated from the 
Punja.b~~'88 Rs, 64,15,417 pel' annum. , 

'.' .' ~ (~) '(£) Ai the,tinlo of itS ?reation tile total ~diLional' cost' ~f t.he admiuis-
tratlOIlot the provmco was estimated at Its, 3,68,~07 .per aunum, 'l'he actual 
audilional cost t,o Government of.th.o formation of the provinctl WI\8 estimated 
at Bs,3 j o5,607 n.s thorc WM a decrease in the cost of headquarter officcs of .tho 
l'unjab Go!erIlDleui. . . . 

:' (ii)}Th"e iotal expellditure' for the year lU18-UH9 was ·Rs. 1;05162,'~76, 
~eing an excCIIS of fis. ~7,78,652 over tho original estimate of the cost of the 
administration of t.he North-W cst }'rontier Pl'ovi~oe," 

· .<: . TJl~: Hon'bla Mr. Sachchidanand" Sinhs. Rske.d :-
• " • I .• ,... ,J.,~' 

.';:·3·.1.~?'(a) Wha!; ":!I.II tuo tot~l nuu!her of po1i~i(~\l offendors in' detention or ~.l ..... r .. ". 
· jail on the date of the IS,5lH! of HIS .MaJesty the Kmg-Emperor'a Pl"OclamllLion n~:l~lI. '. 
in o3ch proyinco, includtng tho Auualllans ? 
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, (b) How m!lny of theM havo been releasod in ea.oh provinco in purRuanc6 
of tho term8 of the said PI'oclanmtion P 

(0) If all political offcnderlllaave not yet boon released, will Go\'ernment 
be ple88ed to etate tho )'el18011 for· not cxlondillg to them the b(lOellt of the 
UOyl\l clenll'ncy P , lot 

(d) Do OoVtl'Ument prollOI;6 fo tnke iuto furthor consid~ration tile oasea 
of tlll)Se not yct )'eleased? If not, why not ?H 

'l'he Hon'ble Sir William V'incent roplied:-
fI (a), (11), (0) and (d).-The Hon'ble Member is l'eferred to the reply given 

to tho llon'l))t) Mr. KUlllini Kumar Ohanda.." -

The H9B'ble Mr. Sachchidan~nda,Sinha asked:-
tt,lIlbWO( 32. I~ (a) Whnt is the total llum1)er of offiOl.rs-Indian, Europoan 'ond 
l~ II Auglo-Indian-in the offie., of tho Post·master-General of 13ihar and Orissa, nnrl r:W<IOO . also in the Post.al depal'tment of tho province, ill tho various grldes. drawing 
.PlPlO~e4I.r '" salnrv.of not less tban Us. 2G ner menscm? . T,IOom .. 0 " .,l' , 

~~:Ir: (b) How many and what proportion or the Indian employees Are nativ08 
~:::.:"~ of Dihar (Iud Orissa or domioiled therein P 0....... (c) What is the number of the natives or'llihar and Orissa scrv:ing in 

the J'ostal Department outsi4u tht:.ir own province? 
(d) Do Government propOlle to take any steps to recruit more largely 

from amongst persona who are natins of the provinoe of Dih&r and Orissa 
or domiciled therein P If not, will Governmmit be pl6/l8ed to ·state their 
reasons therefor pIt 

The Hou.'ble Sir Ge~ge Barnes replied :7 

" (a) Out of 61 officials on Rs. 80 and above attaohed to the offioe of t.he 
P~stmnstor-General, Bibar 6.nd Orissa., 3 are Europeans or Anglo-Indians. 80 
are Indians belonging to other ,provinoe!' and lhe remaining 23 are natives of 
the provi"ce or domiciled therein, ~,hile out of l\ tota.l number of 1,089 offieials ' 
on RI. 25 and above serving in Post offices in the· Bihar and OriSlia. Oirole, 9 

.I\re BurOpeRn& or Anglo-Indians, 260 are Indiaos belonging to other provinces, 
I\nd 770 rtr~ natives of the provinoo or domiciled therein. 

(6) 793 persons or lUoro than two-third. of the employces are nativosof , 
the province or domiciled t~erein. ' 

(0) A bout 450 nat,ives of Biba.r and Oris~a a.re serving iu t.he Post Office 
and Railway Mail 8errice in other pI'ovinces. , 

(d) There is alrer.dy a standing mdel" to tho offect that c&lldiclatea for the 
, Post Offioe in the Bihar alld Orissa Oirole should be reoruited. 88 far as possible, 
from amongst natives of the provinoe or from amongst pel'sollB I)crwllneutly 
domioiled. thorein." , ' 

The Hon'blo Mr. Saohohidananda. Sinha asked:-
~.::::;!~O 33.1," Will Government lay on the t.able a sta.tement showing the inoome, 
::::J:1~&Ia' thc expenditure, and the net loss or gain fol' the last five years (19'~.4r-1919) in 
:f·~~t •• 4 tho various provinces in' connection with the ndnlinislmHon of civil and j:=::-1 criminal justioe P" 

The~HOD'ble Ml·. W. M. Hailey replied;-
II A statement- is laid on the tRble showing in roulJ(l thousandll the total 

figures of reoeip~ nncl expenditure unde.r the three principa.l hends l'elating to 
the administration of Civil allll Criminal Jnstice, namely, the l"eceipts from 

• l'IoL included 10 tLe~. Proceedinge, 
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the sa,10 of c.our~ie6 Stamps and the l'oooiptr and expendituro. under 'LaW' 
and J\\st1oo,' ino\ulling Jails. 'l'heso 1i.gures, howt!\'CI'"when taken by them· 
Bohc,s, aro tnisleadiu(;, and give no cloltt iudica.tion Wbl~thlll' the a,dministl'atioll 
of Oivil alld ~riminal J ulitioo is " sou roc or profit or of loss to Governmtlnt. 
To arrive at a (~orreot cstimtlte of profit IJr 1088 it wouM bo JlOCtlSsary to inoJllda 
various items "hioh are sufficiently large materially to I\fIoot the l'esult: '.rho 
Jlature o~ thel!~it~m8 is explained ns l'egarcls the Oiiil Oourts in t;llc Govern-
ment of"Indui's ResolutIOn No. ·101, dR.t':\d. the 9th Janul\ry 1800, a· oopy 
of whioh is alaI) laid on tho table, 'l'ho HOIl'ble Member will Obsol've from tbo ., 
Resolution thnt tho oompilation of oven an approximately I\COUl'at,e statement is 
a Dln.ttor which would involve a very large exponl\iture of timo and labour ... · 

The HoJi1)ln Mr, Sti.ohohidana,uda. Sinha. asked:-
34. "((~) Will Go\"emmcot 1ny on tho table a statement sholVing the st~te of :l~:' .. '~~ •. 

pdml\ry cduoation in tho various provinces since tho iS8lle of the Government of 
India's Resolution, date(l 21st Fobruary, 1913, in which it was sta.ted 'It is tho • 
desire and hope of tho GOYCl'nment of India. to see in tlU3 not dist.ant future SOlDe 
91,000 primal'Y pr,blio 6(:buols a.dded to the ] 00,000 w llich n.lrelldy cxillt for 
hoy" and to double tho 4l milliona who now receive instruotion in them?' 

(b) Has the attention (If Govern)1lentbeeu drawn to tho Resolution of ~he 
Bihar and Orissa GoverlltDo!1t, dat.Cd the 7th .Janunry; 1020,011 the report on 
eduoation in' that pl'ovinoc for tho ,year 1018·19W, and pa.rticulllrly to the 
following remarks of the Licuteuant .Govornor ill Council :- - ". 
. I Altbo~gh there A'1l8 a. very cODIiderabl0 increase in. the fOlllla plu.ced at the difpo~al pf IOllal . 

. bodies for rrimnry eduCAtioD, the Dumber of &chool. fell froID 26,821 to 26,66! and th nomber 
of pupils fro~ 711,7)6 tu 695, 266, *. * Theobn.tau~ failuro to reco.rd &llequato progres. 

, in" elementary edDcation· ill Illito of 1.11 inoreaae in expenditure of over 60 per cent, alUOO tho 
proviuoe wa. founded ooutintea to ~use the Lieutenauf;.Oo1efnor in Council mllcb conec!'n l' 

(0) Has the attention of Government' been drawn to a l~ing article 
headed 'Eduootion in the local Oounoil ' in the Searohlight of ]~atna, dated 23rd 
Ootober ~919. in which it is statod thut. sil:lOO the province was constituted there 
haa been till noW' a dem'ease of 8'6 pOl' ceIi~ in the number, of ·students in the 
[!rimary sohools? If so, is that statemont of the 86lwchlight correct P . 

. (d) In wbllt other provincCB, if any, hRS there been an aotual dCCl'(lase in: '. 
the number of schools or soholar! P If in no other e:rc~pt Bihar and OriSSA, do 
Government propose to take steps to 6xa.mine for themsp.lveB the ~t1c8tion of tue 
dioline"ot J:>l imary education in that pl'o~inoe ? If not, why not? " 

.. Th~:Ron'ble Ml', Shal replied:-
(a)· !','l'he statement i' is laid on the table. It is nooe3sary to explain t.hat, 

with effeot from 1914·15, tho figures for 1\ Dumber .of Indian States, whiclt it 
" ha4Jlli~ILt~e pl'RoOticc previously to inolude along with tho figures for British 
Indr.. :~.were oOlittcd. 'l'he numb or of all institutions lind pupils shown ~:Cl'e 
th~r,eby~·,,:r~duced by approxima.tely 5,000 and, . 380,OOOt rr.spoctivcly. This 
cha.rig~;iritli~ method of oollecting IItatistics affeoted 'Bombay mOl'S seriously 
than .,ijiii,:;" other . rrovinoe, with the ,result. that that pl'e~idelloy allOWS' a.n 
appa~'~~t': decline 10 llrima.ry schools and pupils, wh~ri~!ls in l'eality thel'e. haa 
bllcn.an. approximate increase 011,900 schools and' 108,000 pupils. 

. (b) Yes. ' . 
(0) The attention of the Governmeut has not· been drawll to the leading 

artiole in qucstion. If the loading article makes the statement thaI; thero bas 
,been fl'om·tlletiiu6 of the constitution of that provinoe Ull till )lOW a decrease 
of' 8'0' per cent: in the number of pupils ul primal'1 sohools, then it is iniAiu-
formed, Thet'e hRat on the contrarYt been a.ll inorease of 7'7 l){lr cent. in ,lUoh 
IIchools Qver and above the figures for 1911-12. 

(d) It" is "not oleal' whether tho :ijo~1'.ble Member's question hilS referonce 
tQthe year 1918·19 01' to Borne perIod of yearll. If the former, the facts aro 

" that tbt;) llUll'ibel' of primal'Y schools did, during tbll.t year, dccrease in Burma --. -----~--------.-.-------
• Not Includod,lu tbeM Proo,edlog'!, 

t 'Yid, !ppendl1:. 

'-'- .; 

" I 
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and Bihlif and Orissa, but iHCI'{\/1SCl1 in eyel'!' otJlP.T pl'oviuce. tho' totaJ lH\t, 
increnllo for Iud ia b'~ing 2,396. 'there "'LUI ullio ill t.hat ycar a. considerablo 
d'Jel'CIlSO in tho numb(\r of primary Sell 001 IJUIJils in Dongnl, snbsfn.ntial cle-
orcasos in Durma, Bihar and Orissll, tho O(\utral JJrov.~.nC('.s and Berar and 
Assam ftlil.! a vcry 1I11l1\1l deorease ill Madras. There wall a Jal'ge illOrt~IlSO in 
IJol1lbay, n 6ubstautilll inorease in the United l'rovinces and small illorcalles 
in tho Punjnb, the North· West }I'ronUct' Province aud othcr minor Administra-
tious, giving a total not inoreose of 8,741 pUl,ils for all India, If tho IJon'blu 
Member's question l'ofel'S to figures OVel' It longol" period, Ihe st.atci·leut laid 
on the table will fUl'lJish him with tho lIecossary inf')l'mation." 

'llhe lIon'ble l\1·r. Sa.chchldananda. Sinha. asked :-
t::~~!!Y 35. U (a) III it a f'Wt thnt oertain IlOcal GO\'tmllnlluts and AdministratioDs 

ha.ve l'ccontly Cll'ganiJcd Publicity Boards? If so, whioh are tho '}:roviuoes now 
possessing suoh Boardll P . 

(b) Hnve theso BO:ll'ds been established as flu) raBult of 8ny·. suggest.ion or 
direction conveyed lly eitll(lr the Secl'eun y of Stato 1'01' Iudia or the GOycru-
'ment of Iudia? ~f so, do Govemmcnt propose to lay on the table a copy of tho 
said cOll1nlunicatiou? If not, why not ~ , 

(0) If no such co~snunioation WRS issued, will Govol'nmeot. be pleased to 
stnte the r.ouson for tho establishment of thcsl.1 nonl'ue and the olJjtJCts they oro 
intended to lieI've? ' . 
. (d) Will Government Jay on the tahle a statclUont"sholYiDp tho name or . 
names of tho officer or officers forming the st.aff '0£ these Boards III oooh of the 
JlT~villcea, with thoir emoluments and a.ll other expenses incidental thereto P 

.(0) Ia. it a fRot that all or some of these Boards issue periodicals P If So, 
will Government be ploosed to Iny On the table a copy of eaehof them nod 0. 
statement showing, for eaoh' province, the annual oost of jBSuing such 
periodicals? . _ 

(I) What is the total annual oost, aotua.l or estimated, of the maintenance 
of t·hese BO/u-ds ?" . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
"(a) Yes. PubHcity Boards exist in MadJ'lls, the United Provincell and 

the Punjab, autI thflrc aro publioity organizations in certa.ill other provinces, 
(b) Publioity Boards were origina.lly estn. blished in consequenoe of tllr. 

recommendation or Lhe Delhi Conference in 1918. . 
(0) OriginuUy war orgauizations, they ha.vo been fouod to pOl!sess con-

sidcl'abl.r' utility 98 soill'ccS of publio iuformatioll, They woro first establ\ihecl 
I\!I & result of the reoommendation tly the Govcmmcnt of lndia, but their con· 
tinuaneo bas beon a resul~ of local experience of their educational' utility, 
Government do not I'lOpose to Jay upon the table the oorrespondencc connected 
with their establishment, but they are preparod to make n. statement regnrdiog 
the objects and methods of pu~licity work, This will be laid 011 the ta.hle at 
some later da.te when there has been time to compile the necessn.ry informa-
tion. . 

(d) A. statement. is laid upon the t.a.bJe giving the pnrti.9ulnrs asked for 
by the Hon'ble Member so far as thcy (\.l'e 110\V ava.ilablo to the Govcrnment 
of Indio.. li'urther details will bo placed at his diapoJal "'hen thoy have 
been received from the Local Governments ooncerned. 

'(c) 'fwo Provincial Boards, those of tho 11 nite4 Provinces and tho Punjab, 
issue periodicals, .A oopy • of each is laid on the table . 

. (f) 'l'hc HOll'ble Member js' reforred to tile stl\temtlnts .laiu on tltfl 
table." ---'---• Nolln~luded in the., Prooudlngl, 
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.. The Hon'ble M:r:~ La.chchid~,:;~anda. f)inha Rsl(cd:-
"30. (a). Hils tl;~ attention of Government been drawn to three ~Jdi;odal Artl"l.~1n 

artioles, about the recent RoYAl ProclaIUation. 'which appeared in the St.alesma1' ::11:0\:0.0R ' , . ' • • nora 
, of Oa.lcuttain its issues o( 27t,h, 30th, nnd 31st December' la.st P , !'rOo, I_S • 

, ... , OR Il 

(b) .Js it a faot, 8.9 suggested in these artioles, that the IImnesty granted' in ~'U"'''''' 
UIA ',Royal Pro~lamo.tion wns· forced, on the Goverument of India. by ,: 
Mr. Montagu, 01' that it was diC,tatod from London without, the Governmer:t of 
India having bmm COIlSUlted nhout the matter? 

(0) Ha.ve Um'ernment tn.kCll any . ~tepS IJY rucaus of the 'issue of n. 
comIUuniqn6 or otherwise torAIDovo any mie.'t»)lrchension that mo.y 110ssibly 
oxist in tho IHlblic mind caused by tho puhlication of the Statesman', artiolcs 

, ill quest,ion? If Jlot; will they mal[o a statemont, in tho Coulloil whioh may. 
fl\mOVC ~ny Buoh misapprehension? If n~t. why not ?" 

'l;he Hon'ble Sir 'WU!ia.m Vincent reilliecl:-
"(0) Government havo seeD the Rl'tiO)('.8 reCorr{'cl to. .. 
(b) The message orRoyal clemoncy was proolaimeaaflcr oonsultatioDwitb, 

th,!l Government of Indis, and' the gcnp.rat pliueiple involved had th~ir full 
approval. ' 

(0) Goyernment do nO IJolievc tha.t any real. ruisapprehcll!Iion was (I/l,used 
by tho articles in question, The AU8\v61' given to tho l)l'coout question renders 
Dny further aotion in this lJl8t~r uDlieoessary." , 

no lIon'ble Mr. K. V. Ra.Dg~swaDiY Ayyangar asketl.:-- ;',.' <:i~ 
" ' ' . ' , '.' . ,', "$ , ' a1~ II (a) Will Govcrnment be pleased to furnish information lIS to whnt t~, '<.:;~ 

~rcentage'· of the Indian population resort tosgricn1turoand agrioultural ::£r~~~: 
labour P , . , l=r~:..~~ 

(b) ,What" peroentage o£ the a~ricu]turallaboilrer8rooeive their wages in ," .:t;~ 
Idnd and what percentage in CAsh," ".:': 

;Tho ~on'ble Sir Cla.llde Hill replied·:-
, , ,}C(a) ,Tho IIon'ble MeUll)cr is l'ofl3rrod topara.graph 529 'of tho Consul 
Rlip~r.t" of 1911 in whioh it is stntcr! that 72 ller ceut, of the total populatiob 
Qf India,81'e engaged in p~ture and agrioulture. ' 

(b)Tha inCoJ,"m,&tiOli is Dot al'ailable." 

,The Hon'blo Mr. K. V. Ra,ngaswa.my Ayya.nga.r asked:-
;: -
,38~ "(a) Is it.a {Ret that many people woreindu~ed br tho Oovernlnent r::or~~, 

,of~aQra8, through the Board of llevenutl , to olltm salL faotom'8 during tho last 
yeal' aJ~d the year before last? 
. ' ,(iJ) :~8 it a fact that tho foreign' compctition by im'portation of ,salt ja 
bringirl'g ruin' on'the native iudustl,y and also great' loss to tho Government 
revenuq P " 

, (0) Are Govel'nment IJl'opsl'ed. to impose' a duty on the foreign Ilalt 
impol~od 80 that there will not be nny disoouragement to ,the native industry pt' 

'The Jlon'ble Sir George Ba:fnef! l'eplied:-
, ~'(a) In i017 fho Goycrnment of India n8~e4 the U adraB Govcrnment to 

!ako step:: to increase the outl~ut of Mit in ,'iew of t,he danger of R sbortngo of 
. lmpqrted Sl).lt, lJ.'ho Madras C:.ovcrnmcnt repol'ted III 1919 that t.ho area ur 
l~~d$e~ Dpq~tJor salt"mallufacturc ba.d risen from 12,000 to 20,000 nares, nn(l 
'tho Q.u~pufof salt W!\S cfltimatecl at 200 lakhs of maul1ds per year as compared 
with 107' ]ii,khs in pre·w~l' yeal'R, 

..... 
. " 

", 

, , 
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• (b) The Madras salt as IDlluufncturcd at prescnt is ill1pure~ fiud is no~ 
'popular in Calcultn, which affords its ohief mo,rKet ontllide the l'rcsid{'Hcy, 
Tho Government'of India hllov6 flsked the Secretary of State to oLtl\in a techni· 
cal expert to adviso tho Mndraa Go,crnnlfut on measurCj; fo!' iJnpl'oving f.ho 
cJual,ity of salt manufactured from sp.a brine lind for producing the grnrll' 
which ill in dell!and in tho Calcutta nnd other uutside ma.rkets, '.1.'110 pros{,llt 
IJricl.! of imported !lalt ill Calcutta (ol:oludhlg duty) is TIs. 1·18-0 pal' maund . 
. ts price before the war WIIS 11 11111l1\S l)cr lUa.und; btlt., so fa.}' as is kno"ll, 
there ie no l>rospect of a. maLel'ial fall iu tho price of hnported sa~t in tho uel\r 
future, The cost of production of Madras bay snIt is never more than 8 
anURS per matmd, the raihmy freight to Calcutta. is 8 annas pCl'ma.und. 'l'his 
leaves a mnl'gin of Rs. 1·2·0 for bAgging, intermediate oxpenses, !lLd Ior the 
cost of crushing. 'J'he import of foreign s~!t in 1918·14 WI\S 607,000 t,ons. III 
un 7-18 it was 837.000 tons. nnd in 1918·19 (tho first 8 months) it wns 2;,&.000 
tOllS (=382,000 tons for lhe whole year), It docs not 1,ppcnr tbcl'cf')I'o to 
be a. fact tha~ fl?reigri COUlI/ctitiou is bringing ruin on the nutive industry. 

(0) l'oreign salt already pays customs duty on impol·t at the l'ate at 
whioh the excise duty is for tlto time being lOfiablc on snIt manufactured in 
the place where tho import takes place." . 

The Hon'ble Ma.jor Malik Sir Umar Baya.t Kha.n asked :-
~=:. fa 39. IC In view of the ~reseIlt inoreased ~ost of living, do Government plO' 
~~".ro'~T pose to make any increase In the present ratea of-.Il .... of , 
:::.: (a) ·Pay of Indian ranks P 

(b) PepaioDi of Ipdian ranks? . 
(0) Wound and injury pensions of Indian ranks P 
(cl) Family pcnsions of Indian ranka and follower~ p" 

Bis Exce~ency the Commander-in .. Chiefl'eplicd:-
"(lJ) Tho question of any permanent inorcas\nequiredin the pay of Intliau 

ranks is unuer consideration by Lua Army in India Committee in connc~tion 
with tho rc-ol'ganh~l.tion of the Indian Mmy. Meanwhile, the exLra six-monthly 
bonus of Rs. 60nnd Re. 30 for Indian offioors and RII. 24 for other ranks. whieh 
was sallctioDt'd temporarily as 8r war measure and would have boen wilMl'awn 
011 the termination of tho war. is being continued. In addition ,,11 Indian 
troop!! serving out of Iudia or Burma run-e been gl'anted a special monthly 
oxpatriatioll allowa.noe in lieu of the. old foreign service balta, the allowauce 
for a sepoy being Ite, 5 compared with Rs. 1·8·0 tho balta rate: , 

(b), (e) and (d). The Govcrnmcnt of India are, engaged in telegl'apbic 
col'rctlpondenoe wit.h tho Secretal'Y of Stato on theao points." , 

Tho Hon'hle Kha.n Sa.hib Sha.h Na.waz Bhuttoaskcd:-
'l'b. S.kkI!r (0. c: (tJ) Is it a faot that no improvements in irrigation are made iu 
lllLl'l'..... Sind? ' . ' 

(h) Are Government nWl\ro that considera.ble los.q and d~mngo hnvl) hecll 
Mused to numerous landholders in Sind as a result of the delay in oonstructiD~ 
tho Buk.kur Barrage P 

(0) When do GOfel'nment proposo to take tho p~ojcct iu ha.nd p, II 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Rill roplicd :-
"(a) No. It is Dot n faot· th:tt no improvements in irrigl1rtion a1'O 

made in Sind., In r08peot of tho devolopments of irdg&Mon in Sind Rineo 
1000. I,he Hon'ble :Member is referred to pages 21 and 22 or tho Reyiow or 
Irrigation in India. for 1017-18. Since 1880 the total irrigation from GoYr)l'n' 
ment works in Sind bas inol'caI.led froUl 11 to at million acl'es, ant! it ill 
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anticipate(l that when thf: J)l'jnci~E.l worlrs reoouLly oOnllJlnted. under Construc· 
(ion, or uuder c:JDSirlerltion ,.rl! in full working orders an adl.1itiollal I\.roo of 
016,000 acrCIJ will ~e irriw,tcd. 'l'his o:dcusion of thoJ~rjgBtod area i~ excl~siv6 
of the .B1l~ku~ IJo.rrage Bohemo, which. iii cBtiaiS1ted will provi~e irrigation f~l1: an 
increase of 2,200,000 6f ~nn1,Jp.l oultivation, or double the cultivation of the 
wl!ole of. tho 'central are" of Sind. . . . . . '-.' .. 

(b)' ''.1'1101'e hn.a 1)ctln 110 doloy in t~e IDll-tter of the f.!ul~ku\'Dl}l'~l\ge .qxoopt 
sueh ,8S is inQide.ut.a.l • in tho framing nnd oODsicleraHon of a l)fojec~ of. great 
magDlt1l4p ,:w~ioh 18 estimat.ed to oost ] ;400 leI: hs. . 

(0) '.!-'he l)lans and eati'naros for the Darrago portion of the p.rojeot have . ~ 
l)ecn· 'tompltlted and nTe undor tbe consi4e.ration ot f·be.·Government of Bo~bay. 
A soil survey or t~o traot!! nnder oommand has recently boon comploted and 
tho revision of. th~ Pl'Ojcots for tho Right /lond IJCft Bank Onnals bas b.oen t.~k6n 
in hand. ~o da.te can he fixed as to when the constl'uotion of tb6 project will . 
be bke"n ilihaurl." • " 

.. -;, .. 
. ,":." 

,"~, .... , 
. :-.',~ 
. .:' ~ 

Tii~:Hon'bJe Ra.o BahDdul' H.' N. Sarma asked;~ 
·41 ,,'n a t t bl:_1• th . t f th ." . 0'" 1'11"II(1.~I~~~:·' . • OOVerlllneJl . propose <;) pu 1!l.IJ.. o. repor 0 e ArmV' ,om- or Ilia! ".f;' 

mittce. pi"e~ided over ~(.Lord·.lM\e.ri.·'w~~n it:'i{'presented; ',llnd:·giv.e:tbi~~.~.oI:4.'!~:) 
QounCll . ~ OppOrtulllty- of dISCl\8S1Dg It belore" final orders are pas,se{lOoIll~lt .• :;\J', 
thereonP",- . ',.,. .:-, 

.:. ~~i~:d~u~ncy the Cor,' ~8.nder~in"Chief l~Pli~~':~ ,:;.. . I~ :. i.~!.~~'; 
. ·;"~4~:}ep'6rt o~ the Army in Indi~: b~nl~!tteo·.~i1l A~t~~ s~~~~.tt~;t9tb~~ . ~.'~' j t~~~ 

Govel'J,lPl.~pt of IndIa, bu~.to *he 8~creta~. ?~ B!ate 'by :,.w~ODJ.t~~·; OoDl1pi~t~ '.'. .~ \?":::~l 
~a~ app'6};ilfo4~·. '.!rhQ GOfcrnmo~~.o~ .I,~d~ :are not. alfare. 9~' tlie,.~ret4~y of:·· .• ,:t~~~ 
B~ter8·}i:l~~t~~n,. ~.l'eg~r~s PU~~~lon of, this ~~~.~, ;a~d,~: 99~q~elltl1<" ~':'~ ~j 
1\n8bleJo'.~:r ~~etber thIS Oou~6tl -wIll bo afforded an .~p~rt~n1~1 of: dISOl~SS'!: .... ~~ {<fI~ 

. ing it befQfe·ll:oal o.rdera nre passcd." , . -" ,. ~ ~:~'>' 
• ,.,' • ..,. • • .. ,- ~", ," , • '. 'l~~ .1,!;~~ 

.·The·lIOn'ble 8_0 Ba~adllr.JJ.N •. da.rnt&asked :~;: :,,~:~: 
;4 ;,..._ "'~'.~";'_Ij.'\~~ ... ' .• ;. -', • I . ..,.....,~.. ..... '._ >,.4.~.,~, 

:. '~~:"\Wjiat WI18. the normal Il!lperi~l exven~ it~~e (excluding ex~aOl'd.inar1..· NN1Ii&i~ >~;~." 
\Varexp~~~lt~re) dunn~ the ,oors 1917~181l.nu ]9~~-19, ulld~~.: t~~'ihe,a~8:·pro~·~tlD".}· 
posed to; be.wlLde ImperIal under t,he Reform 8cbe~e P' '.' .., .. . .. ~ .". ='M'~~~.:~~;': 
. "~(';.~1.: .. ~~;-:.;-· '. : 1·.·.-' -"' ; :.-' • '''I' ~~- :/~!~:~OJlf'~J·:i.~~'~·"::.' 

.The HOD'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey re~lied ;....... .~. ,~. , . ~ 
;, ih~" G(.,~erl1ment 'regret that it is not po.~i~lo,jiO; ool1oo~ .. examine Bud . ,'" 

olassify;~efig!lre8 llcsircd"'Yithout nn oxpenditureof !a.bour whi~b it would' boo ... 
imlJOssiblQ.~o undertake durlllg tho present. bl.ldg~t, s~a8on! but lUI rr-contly. ~.: 
Pl'pwi6c"d;: I .will after Mar9h 1st l~r.0n t~e. tapl(j; fl~ur~.~sho~~~g;~t1\",1. ~,evenUfl . ",', 
Rl14Axpcp,.4ituro re-claSlli6ed n.s desll'ed by tho Ron bl~Member. . i··f,'· 

'. c:.T~~~~it~li'ble Bao B~hadu~·B·.N:~S~t~ • .'~sk~d;;:·'·· .: .... ::. .' . - ?,::';.: 
. ,-:,:.:-"'-_'.~"-:' ""1 ,.' . '," •... ". ,'".,.; :.~~.:..~. 1: "ft .,.' • ,,~,_,,- 11'-,,:;>-;", 

:.-;43/'(What proportion of the ·rR.ilway rollingstook, for whioh budaet."9wQ:'>:;":· 
pl'ovisio~ was made in 19U', bas arrived ip India.;'ap.d when is' the remainder ~:;, .. 
expeoted ~o al'~iye? " . '. . 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur And~rB9n fOpli~d :--
. "P;ori, iJlfor~nt.io~. )\'ceived, 'itis olani ':th~r6p~dit~on9 pl'~v8iHng in 

Bnglci.nll· have' delayed the deli vory of B largo propoHioif of the' materials' 1lD der .. 
oi'del for dcliyetyto Indianll.aihvays during' t~e· cur~JltY':lar.lilfQrma.tioD 
.M totbe:pl'oporti<)n of t,he rolling 8tock~c~u!!rny.: .dcl~yered is not'yetoQij:lple~ 
tindJ Gtivernnieht''i1re unal,lo to say 'qefiilitely.·when'.the balance of litO ok ,"-ili ' 
C01116 foi\vsl'd, but it is hoped that it' will 'l'e~h rndi~ in·.the ea.rlY' part of~ .th~· 
comiIig flJlnnoi611°or." . 

'" ;. . . , . 
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The Bon,.l,"! Bao BaJlI~dur B. N. Sarma nskcd :-
:;.!~O:.., 44. cc When ,rill the propoaed R~l.ilw"'y Committee be formed, a11c1 what 
CelalDlUeC', will be the terms of reference thereto? II • 

The.Holl'ble. Sir Arthur Anderson replied:--
If ~'ho proposed Unilway Committeo will be formed in tJle r.oliling cold 

8£'aB011 of 1920.21. 
. As tho. terms of l'eference 81'e under'oorrespondence with tho.8eorehny of 
StRto, u·n allnouncemont thel'eon oannot at pr('.sent bo mnde," " 

Tho Hon'ble Ra.o Babadur B. N. SArma asked:-
E";:"'':~e 45. "(a) .What wore the exports of raw akin. to tILe United ~ltnto.'t ainco 
m!t~lt.4 t.he passing or tho Indian 'l'Iuiff (Amt',ndmi:.mt) Act, 19~9? , 

. (b) Hp"1 the duty had allY l~roLeotl\'e effect, or hils I~ ou\y been opcrRhvo AS 
11 rHenue lll(>asnrc P It 

.... 

The HOD'bIe Sir George B~rlles l'(l[llied:- . ' 
II (a) During the four months September to.Decembor 1919, beyond which 

figuies arc not yet availablo. 200,798 owLs. of raw sheep and goa.t skins valued 
nt ns. 4,99,12,820 were exported from Indill to the United SLates or America. 

(b) It is ob"iously too early to judge ·whether the doty bus had 8ny 
J>roteotiYe tlffect, Shipments since the ililposition of the duty have been 
unuBually lArge, hut conditions bave boon w~olly Ilbnormal 011 account of the 
world-,,·ide Bhortage of stocks arilling from the conditions that prevailed. during 

i' the 'War. It should moreover be remembered that. 'as previous OODlmitments 
"ere exempted when the duty was fi1'8t impoB6d, a coDsiderablo proportion 
of the shipmen!a during the poriod mentioncdabove were mado free of duty," 

WORKMAN'S ·BREACH OF C01iTRAOT (AMEND-
. MENT) BILL. 

u·S!) 10,)1, The BOD'ble Sir William Viv.oent :._u My I,ord, I beg to·present 
, tho Repolt of tho Seleet Oommittee on the Bill further to amend tho Work-

mnn's Breaoh of Oontract Aot, 181>9." 

11-10 .l.U. 

CBARITAELE AND RELIGIOUS TRUSTS BILL. 
The Honiblc Si~ Willia.m Vmt'!ent :_" My Lord, I move that 

tho Hon'ble Uo.j& Sir ltampal SiDgh be addcll to tho Seleot Oommitteo appointed 
to report on tho Bfll'to provide moro effect·ual control over the administration 
of Ohsritable a.nd Rehgious l.'rllsts, owe the Hon'blo Paudit Mn.dall Mohan . 
Ma.laviyfl., who has told me that he will be unable to not. I 'lla.y add that it· 

. lV~ 01l1y by an oversight tllat the Hl)n'bl" Raja's name WM olllitted 011 th~ day 
tho dommiLtoe was appo!ntcd." 

The motion was Pllt and agree(l to, 

INDIAN CENSUS BILL • 
. The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft :_cc My Lor(I, I bog to move that the neport 

of the Select Oommittee on tho Bill to provide for oertain !Datters in conneotion 
Witll thetakiug of ce~!ius be ~kon· into consideratio'n. No notioes of amend-
meub btl\'C beeu received, and the Bill as dl'afted and slightly amended. in Lbo 
Sele&t Committec is appa.rently acceptable to all Hon/ble Members." 

The motion ,vas J,lllt and agre~1 to, 
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.. 
. ·r;Ll.o.A Ho~'blo ~dr. Shaft ::.-I~ My J,ul'd,'.i ll1(lva' thatLhl-l Billu 

!!lllendod bo.passod." . 
rrhe nlotioJl Wde put. and agreed t.o. 

~---"----

·PROV.u:JOIAL INSOLVENCY BILL. 
. :~. .. . 

The aon;ble Sir G·eor~e: Lqw'qd~s.:--·( My'- 101<1,. I. JlI\ve the !l·U i:; 
honour to ni9ye thllt the l{opol't of the, Select Oqmm ittce' on tJUl Dill further 
to 8roe'nrl the .PlovillCi8nD!lolvC~<it Aot; 1907, be tllokeli into consideration ...... 

. ~'Tbe'le~81ation of:- whioh wo hl'YO no" reaohed tho ~ uaI'stages . has . b~' . 
1\ maft.el', of l(\ngand mAture consi~let.ation by thr. Government of India.. :In 
Soptember 1917. n.n informsl commi~t"o was 81i1J·;.mbled to consider the sug-' .. 
gesLioll!l Wllicu bad thel! been made. ,In ~eptembel' HilS, the nm was introduoed 
nod published Rnd the opinions receivcd:<>ll it froul. all qUllorters wore favourable.· .' .. 
In l'cbJ'!lsfy1919, it was referred f.Q 8. Select ·Oomn)jtteo;· the BeleOtl.·~ .. r::: 
Committee ooDsiclered tUG Dill spd "l·tlr0rted in Sepi;einher 1919, and their 
R('l)ort WIIB pl'CSented to this' Counci. qn tho 24th of that month. Tbey 
recommended. inter nlia that the. Bill· should be re-committed to them Jor 
eonsolidatiOJiwith the e~istiug. Act, an.d thia~ wlls.·acceptod. by the oj . 

Council. ,Thq Committee sat nguj.n. ~uring thIs' Sossion to r~-eoo8ider tho .' 
Dill with tl\e·· question pf consolidation" ap.d they preseuted their filUillteport 

. on thc''!lthot-this mOtl~h. ' " .' 
• .'.(1 IfcfQJ:'e,'my IArd, I deal "itht~e ;:a,epOl't; I desire to· e:rprtms ,my' tha.nb 

to ~~ose .. w:hohave take)) pa.r~, in these committe~, and whohavo given. me ~~d ... 
t~eG.~v~~~~bt theirb· whohthearted9bo'tobpetr.aiation 'di~t.lthzi9. mn~tllter. d' IItif~ ~Ql th~ir.-· . :i.'·"; 

· .1lI\g.~udgtpgJ. 01:1'8 t at wo owe·mu,!:" a,. goo '.In 18'. I ,an .... e~ ;.t1;il~· " l." .. 
:t~Q;.;09IDicil~~wes.& pl.l):ti~.ul&r; d,eQb;.of.· gra.titU~6. to tb8nli~,t~is·o~~~. :;.",0('::: t;,~~:~ 

" l~~8~lf(il:,;"~1fOwd lI~e to. eXPf81, ,~JIJI thanks in .. par!!.q~&r ~ 'r!l1' .R,. o,n~b18, 'jfl1~~d •. \,; !~:*\,~ 
l!~' .. )OhB:~all'· .wbose.lE'.gal. ~:rven8nQ8. ~8S be(ln .. o~ great. :val~~ tQ ~r~~nd ·, .. to p.y!.:' :,j~f 
Ron'blEitfdend,, Mr. SIIZlllIl, "hose nt(lJlY sided: ~tta.lnrn~~tB hllvo.alwayalieA'Ii"~· ·"~.\~i 
theeubj~e~of my most eamest'admiration, and l~t but not Jeast, ,1 shollid lj~e·:.;: ~,~.'{~ 
topaYf~om,Hri~ute ~om'f:Q~n de}J:..~~tment f~l' the very ~.ea~8pade.'r9rk that: :' if;:.:: 

. they: had: tO,do 1D thIS matter., 1: '., .~.,.,.':' . " .' . ',.:.'. 

". : I.' i\u-ni~g to th~ BiU,.r would ei:pIaih, ns, shortly" as possible,· what :the':- 0 • 

· l)Ositi?n,~ .. : .4-s t.he· (louncil knO~f~,~·. tIlA; old:,~iTil ~t.Pl:~cedllre: Code· ~f ,1882 <:.:';' 
contaIllS ccrtam rather crude prqv181ons,for dealmg wLth In80lvents outaldo the ,.: ' 
P.resid~:no)'"towns. These' were,r~pl~ced' in .1907 by. the .P~ovinoial., ,.; 
In901"eIicy,. 4,ot of that yesI', .W.hIOh . w~8·.admlttedl1 So. mea.sure. ra.ther~ of, .':: 
an: experiQli:mtal naturo,. and whioJt· llJ..thc.: twelvo years in 'which:, it 
IlI}s been in operation, hItS not ."boon· founel Jo·~o·/l,lto"ether'" s~~~cessful. 

. Iil l~~O., .tl\eJ..>r~si<hmcY·tQWn8 ;~8~~~enoy ~ot)va~'p8sscd, w~!ch was l)~~~~~~ 
'. ·It Iii beHE'l'·oousl~ered .,mllJl!iure, a)14)~p1~ny ways fO~DlCd t~Q lnod~l whi~~~wc -. '" 
. sought .to foJJqw lUsmondmg thePrOYIIlClSl, Act. aud Do consldcrablQ.PQl'tlOI1 of ' .. ' .• 
, the lalionrs o( lhlj committee bas bee.ndc,<oted to·l1.8siwilatingillthe Provinoial 

:' A9t;~i·o~i.s;.onsJrom :the prq9id~.noy~!o)V,ns .Act!.~: ilut'~he chio£ , d?fcot i~:tho 
.0 Pftmnclal Aot wns nlways found' to. be that ~t lent Itself peo11l181'ly to the 

oeviees of !lisl\onest debtors, and it was thought thli.t it wns neoessary tc:fma.ko 
it much DlQre stringent 'in dealing \vith dcbto~8 who possibly at all events 
might ue dishonest. -It is to l'emedy this that the main labours of the 'com-
mit,tee hn.ve been clevoted. .. . ' . . . 

. ~jMa.~yotlie~ poillis~: howevor: .' arose' for.' oOn9ider~tjon in tile oommittee,' 
nncl they hBve, all beeut:; kell into Rccount, and tl.l.e cQn~mi~tce's l'~ooDlmelld-;' 
at.iOll·S on' them, have been embodied .in. t.heiT" first' Report. When if Came 
ha.ckfor corisolida.t.ion~ wo did a: great' .donl" of ~ddiLional wo,i-k: . not, 

\ . 

.: mewly pn.sto· aud sci,36m's as, i D. the. ,cnao, 0.£ 80 mauy C01l801i~ti<?n. mUa ;' .I, 

· but. we hayore-81'rr~nged tho i'iho~e., .Act to' gat it into. a. rilor~' renson.' 
able' sequence. ,\Ye have fitted ·it- togother; "'a·hare hs{lt6 mnko'; ID'~nl" 
Vonsoquentia.l IUllCpd!D6p.tSI ~nq . W~ b~ve transferred, to Sobed\\les certain 
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j)rOviRiollS wJlich \\'e!o jn tho AClt hofol'c, lJtlt \1 M(lh we tJlllnght eou)~ ~Iori) 
fLttingll be embodied. itl Schedulos, Thfl ,Council I:.wc tbo. ()onsolidat('~ Bill 
hofol'O i.hom. and I pr0,P0se to denl only \Vi\h it no,,' as it is . somewhat diqloult to 
I.race bac!. the ~rovi'Jons wltieh nre no" in tho cOl\solidl\tcd Bill to t,heir 
oritJinin t,lJu Hill n.s o.monded by tho firet lloport of tha Committee. , 'l'horo are 
m8~y miuOl' amendments in the Dill :tB it is DOW bofore tho Oounoil which 
htl vo, I think, beon sufficiently .dealt. :witI: ill the 8(;leot (lomwittce Uellort~ i 
. am1 I do not prol)ose to refOl' to them at ali. 

rc If Hon'blo Momb~1'8 ,'\fill gJl\n~ at tlla ]Jill, they will BOO that a. largt' 
portion of it is printed in it.alics i.thnL is the new pnr~ 8'l"18in~ from the' first 
Hoport of tbo Corumitte~. Ceiuin pl'ovilliono are also underlined; thoso I!re 
oIlilnges whioh havo been mo.dt) by tho second ltep.ort of the Oom~ittee in the 
COUl'se of CO DsolirlatioD, and' they &l'e. mainly draftL'g chang08, ,Thero IUtI 
o'no or two ohangea' whil'!\ go rathel' fUl'thor tbn.u drrutinlJ, llut they aro, 
I t.hink, suffioiently 'explained in tho seoond Rtlport. Wo hllvo had 
only two amendments· to.blod to thic nUl. whioh no doubt \fill be dealt 'with by 
Iny Hon'ble frienll Mr. Sarma lat~r. n is, I think, in itself some tribute to 
t.he labours of the Commiit.ee· that thi:te ere only two poiuts really outstanding 
for the r.onsidt'mtion of tit" 'Cotlncil, I do not J"\'oposc to ,velAry tit,; Oouncil 
at any 16n~Lh witp this Dill, as I take it that it ha.s lllet with' genera.l aCcopt: _ 
Imee, but it is my duty vory. shortly to 'oall ftl.tcntion to· the reaUy-important . 
changes which',ye havo made. ., 

" If the ooonen Will turn to tho oonsolidated B~Ll, whi~h . is llOW 
before them,' they will fuul in cla.use , an important ohange, in that 
W6 have given tho illsolveno1. co~rt power to d\lal, finKlly, iC the;v 
choose.w~th 'ariy~ questions of)aw or Caet arising in i.he OOUl'B8 of thetr 
investiga~ion~, We do no~ make i.t compulsory upon tho court to do ~o. wo 
merely glve them ,thep!lwer,.t? dO·.BO. and we hope Hlat where queellons of 
difficult;v, or ~mple~tl~ ~ ~ji~~ly~', tou~hing. th~ Jig.htsof thi,id parties. come, 
before l~lJ:en.or.' ~ts;; .. tP.e1~I",dJ think It "Ise ~llierto 1~v8 tbem to the 
clecision of the~ortlin~:.bO~J·Jji'to·not upon tho power .whiOh. we hive given 
to tl\e~·in·.a~:,oJi.~f~'J;Jit·~9~t· deCiding the .righl6'?, V,~les,'.to sell ~ha~' 
evei' mtercst'an.lnsOlvont.::ha,;m the propcrty. Thu 01 'OOIll'liO ml1.kC8 for 
~xpedition! 8Dd.enal!l~ tbepsta~·t~ be wonnd up with ,ri:nicb great6r'pr0D:Ipti. 
tude tban If the &Udlto1'9 ~ave oo'.W&lt for the result of other legal procoedtngs. 
It is not a novolti. in that it is little mOl'e than the adoption of tho' ordinary 
Ilfolletlure in ex~u:tion .wher~ the ri~ht title and jutc~est of the debtor, what· 
ever it may.be. 18 aold by the executing court. ' 

I( Turriin~ to 'claiuiG 10' it provides that it shall be a. condition Pl'ecedent to 
the presentatlon' of'U) iUROlve:p.oy petition that tho debtor is unable to pay his 
debts, This is not quite Bur.b a simple question as it Bounds, bcoause if l·he conrt 
iR to be fl8rtisfiud at the outset that ~be .debtor is unablo to pay his debts beforo 
it ORn go fW'bher, very large ql1.estions may lI.r;lie Cor preliminary decilli{ID, fOl\. 
instl\ucc, in thii Oo~ntry, there are often qne!itiooa of the beflc",'; bolding of 
propOl'~Y' We do n,ot desire tha.t thero should be a preliminary tria.r. of. suob 
qll&!tions at the outset of every petition, an(l we ha.ve aoaordihgly' ],ll'Qvided 
'under clause 24. *hat p~ima.lqcie proof only of inabiliLy to pay debts .shall be 
reqllirod at' t~is 8ta.~e~ 'leaving the question open for more deliailedcoiisideratio: 
when the a.djudi~tlO 1'1 l!,liiJ ~~en made.. . . . 

•• Clause 20 conta.ins a. new provision with regaTcl to the al1pointment of a 
rooeivcr. We thought thd ordinarii,' whel'o a. debtor was the petitioner au 
interim l'eccivoi,shonldboa.ppointed at once, Wedonot D1ake.thi~ compulsory 
on the oourt ; weouly'~y that (".d;'~uwilg whero tho debtor is the petitioner an 
iuteriDll'ecoiver sba.l~bo'appoiD~,·lI.lld that whr.rc the creditor is tho ilotitiOl;Jer 
the cour~ mily,inUio d08ir~B. appoint M interiDl receivol'.. A laror 01au80 
[66 (6) ] a.p~lie8 ~;~nt6ri~ recoivers tile various proviRiollB of the Act whioh 
/l tieet recoivers'generally •. 

. ',. CIa.tI.~G'27·:~~~· 9P'~' clallScs that go with it arc pr~bably aniong tho 
most impoda.n~ chan'gee ill tho Bill. 'rho olausos wbicb the Oounoil will have 
to (;ollsider in oonlieot~on witb ~tal'e ~3, 10 (:J) amI 13 (1) (/), Tho clucstion 
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dcal~ with here is tbat of the di8~iiarge of the insol.vent. In, the past debtors 
hllrve only oar~ to como before 8. court to fUe their petitionj to get release from 
jail, it nJiI] bo, or proteotion. Thoy ha.ve ha.rdly even cared to come up for ,_ 
discharge. But it is only "'hen they comc up for disohlwgo that it is possible to 
deal withvar10118 offenoes that. may have been committed by them. Inpraotioc 
under the Provinoial Insolvency'Act no npplioation is mad.a for' di~charge at 
all. There sooms to bo no ignominy attaching to an undischarged bankl'unt at 
all events outside the largor towns, and the provisions for discharge have 'been 
praotically inoperative. Tho ollan,e that we bave pre/posed here is th:1t it. 
shall be compuTsory upon cvery petitloner to oomo up for his di8cbarge within 
a ccl'tain pel'iod. Clause 27 providf)8 that the court i" to fix the period ,\'itbin 
whioh the debtor must Q1?p11 for his disoharge. Olause 43 provides that if be 
doc8 not so apply his adjudication shall be annulled. He is liable· thereupon 
to go back to jail if he hili' been released, nnd is subject to the ordinary processes 
of Gxecution. Clause 10 (2) provilles that no inlJo~vent may file a seoond 
petition on the same facts without.the leate of tbe COUli. Clauso 18(1) if) 
provides that overy petitioner mURt 'atate in his petition "bether an adjudica· 
tion bllS bf!sn lJreYiously annulled, in order that the court may be able to judge 
whether Ure pe~ition is within the law or not • 

• . I, 'l'urning to clause 44r (2) the word. in italics at the end of sub~clause' (2) 
are important Rnd p\'Ovide .;.that an insolvent's disCharge shall release him from 
a!l debts.llrovable in tho tXlBolvenoy. Under the exis~ing Provinoial Act t~e. 
dIscharge releases the del,tor only from the debts whloh have been onterOOtn. 
the Suhedule. It was thought by the Oommittee that this puts a premium on 
ore~itors not ooming in under the A,ot, but- keeping out in order to harass the 
debtor' or to get better terms out ·of him after the insolVenoy is Over. It is . 
obviously the polioy of insolvenoy laW' not only to distribute the estate am <.tug the 
oreditors fairly, but to give the debtor, if he has been an honcst map., a 'fresh 
start 'from that timo ODWardS. It is obvious that tbis polioy will be defeated if 
'We enoourage oreditors to keep their claims out of theachedule." Wo have~ tJu~re.~" .. _ . 
fore, proposed ~e substitution for the existing proVision of a provision that the 
discharge fihl\11 extend to all debts 'Whioh aTe pl'ol1able ill the inl!olvunoy. In .. 
this insta.noo, 88 in many others, we hare adopted the provision of the Presi-
dency-towns Aot which is practically to this C1fe~. " 

.. 'l'he next olause of the Dill to which I need refer is clause 69 dealing with 
penalties. This. waR claus(L19 of the :original ,Bill as am&ndul in the firll& 
nei>ort of the Oommittce. This appears to be a very considerable lJhAnge frol't 
the old Act, but the change is"more in form than in substance. 'It w&s' fo ,lnd 
that s,ection 43 of the old Act was unworkable largely ,on account of the vague· ness of the language. We have' remodelled. it 'largely on the lines of 
the. Presidenoy-towllS Act. . 'l'he only modillcatioDP, however, of the oluusi \ all 
originally introduced in this Oonnoil are firs't that we ha.vo provided thai; in. 
the case oh number of offencefl oommitted in the course of the same insolv()oIoy 
proCeedings.the aggl'egalo imrri80nmen~ shall cnly be two years, and, Siloon<lly. 
t.liitwo havo added a proviSion that the insolvency court ius~ad of dealing 

, with,thc offence itself may, if it thi~8 fit, make a, oomplaint before tho nearest' 
~8gistrate. This will enable more sorlOut offel;lccs to bo dealt 'with 'by the 
ordinary criminal courts. , . ' 

" Clause 73 cleals with the uisqualifioations of iDsolvent.s in, t,ho matter 
of ,being appoiuted to various offices. In this matter wo have Mt changed 

~ in.u.ny way the prov isions of th.-· Bill as originally.introduce<l. ' 
, II Pa.rt V, claullO 74,' deals with' 'the summary IJ,',lminist.ra.tioll of smalL 

,,states. Tn this CIlSO, ag:';n,,'. bCHo made no changes ficlit tho Bill as Drigin~l1y. 
introducod, except that we have restored the old limit or Rs. 500. 
tn the prclimiitary Committee which s~t in 'Soptember 191'1 the quest,ion of 
theUmit of summ81:Y administJ-atiou8 wa,t; discus~ed at sOlno length. Tho Aet;t 
put'a liulit of Rs. 000, but ~!fJ OO::lii,!\ttce thought tbt, in order :.1) get BI.Q.ell 
~8{at~i through with grcater exp!!diliioni U was, desirable to lower tho ':1i',lit and 
to make t,be summary Pl'jC';Lture apply on]y in the case of estates orR!! .. 20Q,(,1' 
nuder. When the Dill was' circulat~d for opiniOns there. were t11:,nsic.0rablo 
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differences of opinion on this point. Ma.ny su!!~estcd thltt tho old Jimit 
should be maintainpd, others agreed that the liullt .hould be lowered, othol's 
again t~ouoht the limit should be raised a8 high 8S US. 2,000. 'l'beso ol,inions 
woro considered by tIle Select Committee, and it caule to the conolusion that, 
on the whole, it "ould be bettel" to keep the li'lllit nlready in tho Aot, llamely, 
lb. 500, and 'fO h1l.ve therefore l'catored it. , 

If OIause 78 is, I think, also of 8uffioient importa.nce to bo meutione(1. It is 
ft limitation clause. When we provided that if a debtor does not como lip for 
his dischal'ge his adjudioation (hould be anllulled, it WIlS obvious that tbis 
might cause hardship in the case of oreditors, who had OIUleS of action a~ainst 
him ~t the time of adjudioatioD, but ~ho were pl'eolu4ed fl'Om filing their suits: 
If the adjudication "'88 8ubsc'quently aDnulled, it see'med necessary to provido 
that the period beL\\'oen the adjqdication BDd the annulment should beeltended, 
and we have embodied this suggesti(ln in olauae18. lIy friend. Mr. Sarma, 
did not see eye to eJ'e with Lho rest of us on tJiis qucst;ion, and proposes tho -
omission of the, proviso at the end elf the olause. I will letwo him to argua 
the point, 8S I shall have another opporttlpity of dealing with it. 

II I do not think there are BUY other points that I need l'afer to. I hope I 
have not wer,ried the Council with my explanations. If I have dODe so, I ask 
for forgivones'J. I am oonsoi~u8 that this is a. renlly dull pieoe of legislation 
and that it has not·got in it even a flavouring of that spice of political iutel'cst 
which maDY of my Hon'ble ffiends seek to extraot from even the moat innocent 
forms of Government legislation. 

. "It is, however, none the l~s a really useful piooe of work, aDd I feel that 
if it commends itself to the Oounoil, we shall have effected a distinot improve· 
mont in a branch of the law whioh ought to bo of greater nse to the communitj' 
than it has beon in the'past. :My Lord, I commend this Bill to the oareful 
consideration of the OouDcil." 

" The motion wae put and agreed to. 

, The Bon'ble Ra.o' Babadul' B. N .. Sarma.-" My Lord, 1 
beg to move t.hat in sub-olause (2) of clause ~, for Lhe words 'liS between 'ho 
debtor and all claimants against the debtor's estate who were parties thereto' 
tho words' as between, 011 tbe one ha.nd, the debtor aDd the debtol"S estate llml 
on the other hand, all olaima.nts agnind him or it • shall be substituted. 
, " " It is with grea.t hl!sitatioD, my I.ord, that I have placed this amendment 
beiOl'e tbe Oouncil for consideration. I have alwa.ys falt that in vie" oC the 

, great imp6rtanI:Jo of clause t:1J of the Bill, we should make our meaning clear 
when 'We give finality to the decisions that mny he arrived at by tho Insol-

- vency Courts in adjudioating upon questions of titlo, priority or of allY Ilahm~ 
wbat·soover for the purposo Qf doing oomplete juatioc, or for making a oomplote 
distribution of the pro¥erty. It is not merely by way of an idle compliment 
tlu:.t I lin.y that it 19 with considerable hesitati()n that I pllc,ed UU~ 
amendment, because all our rHfficulti(',s have been very I)l\ticn't1y listened 
to and considered by the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndos, and I feel that 
if I 'was not able'to convince him, then it may be ROlllowhat difficult 
to CODvincebim now. I think that when I make tho matter a little 
more clea.r he wou)(l Bympathis6 with my posHion in the matter, and 
see his 'rllY to aocept the amendment. It is but fa.ir to SIIY that 
in drafting the particula.r w<'fding of this a.melldmell~ 1 ha.vo l;ad tbe 
assistance nf,.or I may 8801 lowe the wording to, t.he very great legal aoumCll 
and expnricuoe of my, friends, and I havo thereforo ventnrt:d-' to bring it 
forward. I have alwa.ys felt that if, is neooss8l'1 to make our meaning 

, clear C8JlOOially 'whcn we dea.l with tbt'; quest{on 118 to who am the l,arties 
to an adjlldication. ConsicLorable difficulties havtJ a.l'i~el1 in !.be iac1mini-
sfation of justice in deciding questions of" J'eB jl&dicato, in dct6rt.lilling 
who nrc the partie! to an ll.lljudiulltiOD. and I think ~h(\t if we cnn 
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ma,ke our meaning clear by saying that the lUat,tera that lIlay be Mjudicated 
upon under clauso 4 (1) are mattel's b{)tween tho debtor and hill estate on 

,tbe one hand, and all pOl'SOUS whatsoever who way claim against that est..'lte' 
on t.he other II&Dd, the matter would be more simple than if we import the 
words C persons who are parties theroto'. Well, let us take a question of 
adjudioation of title. AllY oreditor "ho mlty assert a.ny title against the 
debtQr or b~ estate to Do particular piece of property in insolvenoy IIhould 
set up his title, tha.t ii, he must be a. olaimnut. Well, if he be a olaini&llt 
against the estate, the matter is reB judicata whether ho is on the sohedule 
or not, and the matter is extremely important in liew of the fact that all I 

cre1lit<lrs who have not proved their lip-btl, but who can pI'ove their debts, 
must be.oonsidered to be rc?rc6cuted in iusolvency and would bc represeutcd 
by tho Re~ei\'er if Il receiver bo appointed, anu we bavs made provision 
for the appointment of a. Receiver, I therefore think, Sir, t~at if we make this 
provision that on t·be one haud the party would be thtl debtor and the debtor's 
('state, ma.y be the receiver,. and the ored~tors who aro represented. by the l'eceiYel' 
on tho one hand, and the porsous who cla.im the estato, On the other ltanJ, 
the whole gl'ound would DC covered. In oa.qes of priority the pCf:;ons who -
would dispute would be ,the creditors themselves or the receiver may dispute 
the prioriLj' of a creditor,~ll that case thc dobtor's estate ~ould be represent· 
ed by: the receiver C1r by tho debtol' and tho creditOl's wouM be the persollS 
olaiming, a.galnst the estato within the meaning of that partioular oll\US6. 
I thercfol'e think there will be no ha.rm if we omit tho words Cas betweell the 
debto¥ a.nd all claimants against the debtor's estate who were l)articl 
there~Jand substitute those tha.t I have suggested " • 

The Ron"le Sir George Lowndes.-IC My Lord, I do not want 12-7 ~:K. 
the Hontble Member to tbink tbat I am obdurate. Uy hea.rt goes with 'him, 
and my heart ia going to oarry the day. My judgm61ltis' still against 'him, 
I am not at all ,ure that this is not ra.ther dllngerou8, but my iIon'ble· friend 
bas great experienoo In these matters, BDd if theOollnoil 80'rees to this a.mond~ 
ment, I am prc~red t<l acoept it. , What it means is this that if a qtl~stion of 
title has been adjudicated by an Insolvenoy Oourt·· -t.he decision hy the 
InsolvellCy Cc)urt according to my Hon'ble friend, Mr .. Barma, iii to be binding 
upon' everYbody, the debtor'lInd the debtor's estate on the 0'10 'hand and 
everybody who, olaims against tho debtor's esbte on tbe other hand, For. 
sonal.ly, I should have thought it safer to limit it only to ,,!hit I call the pa.rp0s, 
that IS the people who have actually appeared ou'tl1o olalm. People who hall 
not appea.red .o~ tho claim p~ssibJl. . bau no notioe of it at all. and should not 
be bound by It, but J 3m qUlt~"mlhug to bow to my ITon'ble friend's oxperidllce 
in these insolvency mattel's, IIond if the Oouncil thinks that the clause is a beHer' 
olauso than the one we hnve provided, I am quite WilliJlg to acoept it. I I'm 
(luite prepa.red, if my Hon'blo frienrl wishes H, that OVQlybody !lhould vote 
according to his own inclina.tion." , 

, .':rh~ Hon'ble~Ra.o Baha.dur B. N.S~rma :-1< ,\Iy IJ~rd, I do ;7.9 p,ll. 
not think that thore is Imy real difficulty as npprcllonded by the lIon'ble Sir 
George Lowndes. I think mattcrs betwewthe debtor all the one haud 011(1 
tho OI'CditOl'S who support his fit.le aucl olaim their dividends out or tho csh\!;u 
,,'Quill not be fe, jltt1icall, upon any snbsidii1.fY lloints upon whioh tho deoi!lion 
J!lall;>e COli': ~o. It is clly qt\~stious of tiUe with regard to Hny property 
olalm~d and cllSllU~l to be the debtor'" prop Arty that would be ndjudic:~ted 
upon os bctueon tho dcbtOl' and the creditol'8 who support him on the ono 
hani'l, and the POlSOM who oppose him or who claim n. title to that f!stato on 
tho.othor ham1. ~1l1)el'llo'~ who ncLivp.ly dllim a. UtJe to t1.at estato would b.; • 

.'P;' rties th~reto noocss'll'il,YI anell t!:iercfol'~ thh,k that. i~o ouo who is nOl.'a party 
. to thelmit. in .thC\~ seoso of t~o term would he in an:; wny whatsoevCL' pJ''ljudicerl 
b'y 'i.ny :ldJud_~cnhCil' Thr. difficulty I felt wa. all to ~'lhothci' t\ Cl'ctlitor siding 
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with l\ dabtol' in tl!Spcct of the tltlo to 8 pm'ticular pieco of prope ty but noL 
,in the s(}hooulo or not provinC7 his <leht 01' uot a 'p:arLy -regularly 

" to the Iluit would still bo govenred by an adjudioation on a.ny issue l'Ais~cl in the 
COUI'S6 of t\"ese proceedings. }Iy submission is that those creditors who support 
tho debtor would bo on.the Ball10 side an.d the matte:' would no~ be ra'il,dioata ; 
only the oreriitQfs cbimiug and receivin~ a· dividend wonld be estopped, 

, The m&tter would bo "B8 jlHiicata &s uetweell the debtor on the oue 
~ide a~d Iho persons who c1!lim adversoly to the estate on tho other, and I do 
not think that any pel'son by reason of absence 'of notice or by reason of his 
not being a party 'to the suit would bo prejudioially affeoted in any manner 
whatsoevor." 

The motion was put amI agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Rao BILh&dur B. N. Sarma. :_U My Lord, I man 
that the prov iso to sub-cIa use (.9) of clause 78 he omiUed. 'I'he }lToviso runs 
thull :-: 
· • Prorilled that nothill~ ill t!lis seoti<Jn sball apply to a luit or IpplicotiOIl in respect of a 
debt provablll but not proved UDder this Act, J . . 
· " The.Hon'bIe Sir George Lowndes has told us that tho Select Committee 
has Ox.tcn~cd the original operation of the Bill by hringing in creditors who 
havo not proved under tho Aot within the purview of cla.use 44 of the Bill, 

• that m~n8. tQ say that they would l?so their right to .proceed against ~he debtor 
after dIScharge even, though they dld Dot take the bencfit of' tho lnsoh'cnoy 
procoedings ~nd did not come in for & dividend and did not take a dividend, 
The question here raised is as to ,,·bether we should drnw a dist.inction 
betwet'n creditorawho have proved and' who bave not pl'oved furtber to the 
detriment of a person, who lms not proved by depriving him of the 
benefit whioh this clause granted to oreditors who have proved bllCol'e annul-
ment. Let me make my meaning olear .. In insolvency'~proceeclingd evel'l 

, creditor.hlls got an QPporh,t.~ity. of proving his debt and D9 person can proceed 
ngainst tlle debtor or thAj1ebtol"S esta.te dUl'iug the pendenoy of tho prn'(ledings,. 
6XOCrt as provided in tile Act. After the adjudioation o~del' 11as l,ren mMl', 
whether a man bas Pl'9ved 11 iielel' the Act 0\' bill Dot pi'oved u ndcrthe· Act 
equ&.lly is lIe debarred o"rdionrily from proceeding, by way of a I)uit, ngainst the 
debtor or his estate. The order of adjllui<:ation may, howevel', be annulled 
by tho COllrt on its being proved to its satisfaction that the debb can be paid 
or that no order of a.djudica~iol1. ehoulcl ha,'o heen ma.de nt :loll, and thet. thc 
property le·vests in the debtor and perrons eau proceed from that dnte 

· onwards ngaiilst the debtor or Lis estate. Now (luring that intemll the 
person-I "ho haye been deprircd of the benefit of taking tho usunl proceed-
ings will be given th,! advantage IIDdel' this clanse of having to their 
oredit, for the pllrpOsesof cOlOputatioll of \ituitation, tho podoll which 

· haa elapsed hetwccn tho <tate of, tho order of adjudication a.nd the datu 
of annul'lIent, that is, if they have lost three mo~thR they will bavtl 
three further months within which they can file a suit But if, llnfortu-
· nately, a man haa not proved. this proviso enacts that he sh,all nnt bave that 
}Jenefit, }Iy p~ition is that a creditor who is debarrerl frolU taking the 

legulal' procbdin8~ oy I'euson of all R(ljudiclltioll ot'der should he giVl~1l 
"the uJI'efit equally whetbel' he applies for a dirhlelld by proriug hill 
d..,bt or docs not. I will c~qJlnin by one or t,wo concre,le iD~tallcf;8 
wherein the hlU'd~hip ties, 'Supposing a 'ol'cciitor hnstnl'ce months ,dtbin 

. which hI! can file'l\ suit' when an order of, adjudication is lIlade. }~e 
comes t.) know illiW~ 'afttll', say witbill 1\ month, tbnt an' order' of 
adjudication is lIlade, he Las still two mouths' timo within which he can 
flue. Build'Jill,. iit the eud of It montli and 20 days Ihe ""'der of !\(ljudil~ation j~ 

· annulled. He hilS still 10 (1ays within \~ldeh to SU\3, 'rile ~IlSptlll'lOry period 
may bo loug if thu"insolvcllcy (ll'Oceedingli ale prot,raded. 'nto order of annul· 
ment. may be 'paS3erl when till has (jnly ten days or evon two days within which 
hO cun sue, 'or after th IJeriod i!i over, Now ill the euso of 1\ crcclito.l' who hall 
proved 01', at ",111 rato, offered to prove undor tho Act this UlI:ee WOlltbs' period 
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or two mouths and 28 days' perio(l between the· ol'(ler of adjudication 'ond t,he 
order of annulment will bo counted in' his f,wour. that is, he will hva tbree' 
months 0.1' 't,ro monUls nnd 203 days still to his credit. But the creditor "'po 
has not moved the conrt in insolvency "'ill D01 have these 2 months and 28 
days; be will have ~nly two daya within whioh'to bring a suit or one dl\ol or 'it 
m~y be he will havt! no time whatsoev,~r,. although in tllu course of thq in8o~
v~D(ly,if tho ~roeecding8 should he continued without anuulment, he might 
have proved .hls deb~. Thel'ofore, in one case he Dlight be deprived a1tog~th~r 
of his remedy by reason of a suclden annulment of tne A.djudication ordei'. ,I~ 
any oase he would be seriously' prejudined by the period of limitation. b~ipg 
curtailed a.gainst him f •. r no fa1l1t of his OIVll, I therefore submit tbat t.bere 
is 110 renI reason for curtailing tho righLs anj privjleges of 8 oreditor further 

/ in the manner that is suggested in' this prof180. . 
II The only argument tll(l.t may be advancod is that it would make creditors' ' 

diligent in proving their debt8. Well. my Lord, thllre ma, be occasioJl8·. when .... 
a. man does not really know tha.t there'ls· ally'necessity for proving or thinks ..-
that it is not worth while to do so, I will put it to the Oounoil he may djsoover 
~bnt the'order of adjudication has been arinulletl by reason that the man is able 
to p~y his debts in full, when sud.c.lcnly it is .found that the dcbtcr ia really in 
possession of a very milch larger estate tha.n 1\'81 supposed to be the case •. A 
man ,may be justified in not proving his debt. if he stands to receivo only one 
anna or six pies of his dehli, but lVhy sbould you deprive him of this period when 
the oirouUlatances undor which nn orlIer of adjudioation is annulled show th8,t 
the debtor is in a position to pl\y i\ very muah higher dividend or praotioally , 
the whole? 1 ~\lbmit, my 1 ol'd, that lYe sbould not'penalise a creditor !urtJler 
'than we have done. We ba,'o under clause'U, and I hopo rightly al80, epaoted 
that 8 oreditor who does not prove under the Ao.t will ha'lo no remelty against 
the debtor after discharge. I think we need not go further and rule that he 
Fhall not bave even the benefit of limitation allowed to other creditors 'Who 
h~ve offered to prove und~r the ,1~~~:~. ' . '\; 

, ., ,. 
: , '" " ." 

, ' The Bon'ble ,Sir George Lowndes :..:..." My Lord., loan oniyll-lh.u, 
• reoommend the C~boil vory strongly not to acoept this amendmont.· My 

Hbn'ble· friend Mf. Sarma. say" there is no real rel\llon why you sbouldpenalise 
8 man who has not proved. I can only say with great rei>j!Cct. that none, are 
so deaf as those who Willllot Iloar. 

II i gave my Hon'blo friend the reason when I was addres. .. ing the Ooimcil 
just DOW. ~'he reason is the polioy ,of bankruptcy 11\w. The polioy of bank-
ruptcy lnw is, 89 I stated, not merely to di8tri~ute the bankrupt's estate, but 
to start the bankrupt afresh after !tis insolvenoy ; and the telldunoy inJndia 
ill, 88 my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma. knows '1uite welt, for credit",·s to hang 
out and \\'ait. till the man is free and then to harass him· "'hon be ought to 

. he making" new slart in lifo, by tbreattlDing to SUG him for debts which they 
have not prol'ed ie, ins(llvency. It j", to meet this tha.t W!l haye insisted 
on'the proviso, n"nel,. 'debts provable in insolvenoy', not morely • debts . 
which ha.vo been proved! It is in tho salTJe wnr to check this that I stron~ly 
advise the Oounoil not to extend this 0011(.1)861011 in tbe matter of limib· 
tionto people who hav~ not COITIO in and proved their debts in insol· 
vener 'l'he position we are dealing ,rith is this i that a mall 11M filed f\ 
petit)/) 11 in. insolvency,· or a oreditor has filed a petition that be mlly be 
'!l~judicattd an insolvent i upon that the court, if it finds tho petition. in oreler, 
. ,Dlikc'l an order of adjudica.tion Il,nd at t~e t.im8 of Ulllking thA order of adjudi-
cation ,declares upo~ what date the insoh'cnt basta o~mle up for his disohlirge. 
'rhe 'court bas power under the damo 10 cnla.z'ge that time if necessary; ~,Ilt 
evorybody knows, c\'crybody who is:J, oreditol' of the Inllll knows, t,Pi<: 116.hes 
be.oil !l/'ljurlicated lin insolvent, null will know that by tho order of lidjudic"ation 
It ti!Dc is fixed within which he bas got to come un for .bis discbl\.ri.,o. If tho 
jJ,lsolvent does iwt COmo np for bill discharge. a'l the C<;\1lt has ordered. his 
'a~juilioatio\) \ViiI be nll1lullccl, and the only qU,cst.ion i8, whOM I'ightR arn you to 
ijave UpOIl that ~nn1..\hnent? 1 s~r that 1Qu should. OJ;ly sine tbe 'ight:;-of 

'. : 
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creditors who hays come in auu 1>1'or611 Lheil' dehliN-the l'ight of those who 
though honest creditors h:\Yiu~ honest debt!! urou wbioh they could otlierwise 
have sued bale been prevellted by tho law from ~uillg him dul'ing that period. 
:My Bon'ble friend, Ml' .. Sarma, says' let Llilybody lltand out who likes~ <10 not 
make them come in; thel'e is no llece[;sity fOi' them to llrOYO th(lil: dohts at all • if 
the adj udica'ion of the iDsoll"cnt is nrmullelllet tboin 110,,6 the achantnge of this 
CODC6S$iou of limitation in order that theil' suils too way be saved.' 1 B..'ly that 

-- is directly contrary t.o at. ICl\St onc·half of the j)olicy of insolvenoy In w. I ask 
the Council to maintain tho proviso to section 78 as it stunds in the Dill." 

The Bon'hle Rao Baha.4ur B. N. Sa.rma..-" I submit" my Lord, 
that the :reasoning of the policy of insolvency law under whieh wc insist upon 
everybody proying his debt on llaiu of heing unable to proceed against I he 
debtor after discharge is Do thoroughly sound one, and I approve of it. Thera i!; 
no difference between tha Hon'blo Law Member and myself; but ho seems to 
think tllat we have made a (~onces9ion in favonr of Ol'editors who have prove(l 
to which other people are not entitled. 'I'h(>rein he differs from mo widely. I 
do not look ullon it as a. concession. I look llpon it as a right., the right of 1\ 
oreditor to proceed against a debtol' normally in the course of proceedings 
within the peri.>d of limitR.~ioDI l\ right conferred ul)on bim by law. The 
special }lolioy of the insolvency law prevents him' from l)roceetling against the 
debtor in the ordinary course. 'fherefore, we Bay ",hen an order is found 
to have been 'ITongly. mnde adjllcicating n perRon as insolvtlnt, when that 
order is annulled "a shall rcstore the 11crSOll who is pl'ev~ntC(l from pro· 
ceeding in the·ordinary manner, to the oM l)osition; there is uo question of 
a concession there, it is a que:'ltion of right i we Bre restoring in a m~sUJ'e 
Lis. former privilege •.. As I say we are not in any way l\SSiaLing this -·tna.n be-
oause it may be that the oreditor would bo perfectly justified. though his debt 
may be an hon('8~ debt, ·in not worrying hi~se1f to prove hi'! debt when the 
assets ai'e very small; but the'very renson. on whioh t.bese orders ofadjudication 
are annulled, namely. possible large fl'operty 'in the possession of the debtol', 
would justify thd oreditor proccecling . againd him i~ the ordinary course; it 
may be that he may not have thought it 'Worth whil6})foceeding uncle!' thiJ old 
order or it may be that he has post (lOlled it for no month or two. Thol'llforo, 
my Irnbmission is that we aballl'e unjust.1y del)riving that porson of an ordinary 
Tight hy enllcting this proviso. It is not Ii qu~tioll of a concession, and there 
is not tIle slightest \18e f!ayin~ that thd policy of insolvcucy· law is against, 
rem,oving this proviso from thiS secti.oD." . 

The motion was put alid negt\th-cd. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My JJOl'd, T heg to moYl~ 
that the Bill as oonljo1ip.ate~ nud Illlic:udcd bl! passed." . 

The motion was put Bnd agreed to. 

INLAND STEAM VESS~LS (AMEN~MENT) BILL. 1!·26 ~.1I. I 'j The Ho~'bl6 Si~ G~orge Ba.rnes ;_.11 I bQg to .move tha~ the ~m i to ftmend the Inln~d Sleam V~.88eh Act, 1917, b,o t~kCi' wto COU!llderatlOlI. 
Since the introductIOn of tho BIll, my Lord, no OhJoet.lODB whate\'cr have been 

_ receired, nor tl.n:'y criticisms,H 
'.rho motion \faa put I\ud agl'cod 'to. 

I • 

12·28 r.x. The Ron'ble Sir George Ba.rnes ;-" My T.Jord, I heg to moyo 
that the :mil be passed." 

'l'he motil)n was put and agreed to. 
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INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMEN'l') BI~L, 
- • I 

T4e HOl1'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord I beg to nlOvo 
that the Bill further to amend the Indil\n,'l'ariff Act, 1S9'1t, be taif<en, into consi- 19-27 P.lI. 

- deration. I have received no 1.ll'iticisms and 110 notioo of amondment8 of this 
Bill." 

~'he motion W811 put and agl'ood to . 

. The Hon'bla Sir William Vincent :_u My llord, I movo thn~ 
thC'Bill be passed." 

_. The motion WI\!! put find agrecd to. 

INDIAN PASSPORT BILL. 
The Hon'ble lUr, S. R. O. Dobbs :-." My Lord, I rise to move fol' 

leave to introduce a Bill ennbli'lg GOvernmeut to mBke rules lfith_B. view to 
preventing any IJersou not in possession of a. passport trom entering India by 
sea, J&l1d cSr air. . ' 

.:... "The present passllOl·t rules were framed in 1917 'under the Delenoe of 
India Act of 1915, aIfd will coose to be in forco six months after the tel'mina-
tiOD,of the \"ar. It iR not known when this will be, bllt it may bo presumed 

. that the peace terms with the Inat of the enemy Powers, Turkey, will be ratio 
fied within the next two or three months, so that tho present passport rules 
,rill cease to be in force about nine months henoe. 

n The passport rule! of 1917 wake it obligatory for all perSODS ~ntering or 
leaving India by sea to be in. possession of t. properly issued andtJi.a6u paasport 
not more than two years old, and ,tbe o"'oe. arc in praotioegranted f(Jr Bingle 
journeys only. There arc large classes of exemptions, inoluding bonci fide 
labourors travelling between Iudia and the Malay Statcs or 00110D, and· bornS 
fide Mubawmadan pilgrims coming to·and.fl·om Jeddahor Basrah.· 'I'he system 
is reported to have worked satislact;:irily. Rnll may, on the .who)c, be said to have 
fulfilled-the object flH' which it was introduced; thnt is to say, it has formed a. 
reasonably effective check upon tile movements to anlt from India of nctllal 01' 
potential spies ancl Bolshovik propagandists. . 
. " It was at fiist hoped that after I.ho war it would be possible to do away 
witJl Lbe system, but it is only too evioeI\t that the end of actual hostilities will . 
not free India 01' any ot!lllr country of; ordCl'cd and peaceful conditions fl'om 
t.he great donger, ,to moot wbich t.hc pallsporL system was devised. Not only 
the United Kingdow and the Dominions oE Oanada lluclAustl'alia, but also 
certain fOloign llations, suell ils the United SLates l\ud Sweden, have all'ea.dy 
dc,~ided to relain th,~ir war regulutious cnotl'Olling eutry into those cQunLl'ies 
and it is believed that 'Practically every cirilised (lountl'y intends to folloll' thei: 
ex:amplc, altho,1gb WP. ha.ve not ytlt reooivecl dlltailed information of th'e illtcn-
tion~.(lf countries othel' than thoso lnontiolled. In the Uni!ed Kingdom tho 
Aliens Restl'ictions Aot of 1914 was I oontinued and ox t(lndcd' by the AliollS 
R(?~tricti'1ns AUlondmont Aot of 1919, and an Order in Oouncil was promu;. 
g"<1ted -whereby. "ith cl'daill exceptions, all persollS landing in the U nitcd 
Kingdom, whether Brit·ish suhjeets or foreigneriJ, L,,·;o to be in poss(,5siol\ of a 
pnsllpol't. 'rhe now Aliens Restrid.ions AoLuuder which this order is passed, will 
ooribnue in force Ul1til the 231'd ])eceoobol' 1920. With l'egal'd to forc!gnllrll, 
India and the DOlltiuions hav i: been defiuitely invited by His 1rlajP,!!ty's Qov. 
ernment to bring their system into liue, so fa I' a.s is possible, "ith that of 
the Unittld Kingdom, 
, "I ll.'od J1'IG dwell at longth upon the very Bpeoid danger to .\Thiel: Indio. 

wotlld 'b~ex-i)osIJ(L in tho llrescnt state of theW0rld, jf no att.empt were mad/) Lo 
scrutinise the intentions anti antecedents of perSOD!; tqiog Lo euter' hol' terri. 
~oriea, We know that the Bohilcvik Govol'nmeut :i<\.ve puhlished far ~nd wide 

U·2Y P.II •. 

" 
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theil' i:ltelltioil of fto~ding the 1~88~ genel'ally, l\uJ India in pal'tiolllar, with 
trainc(l revolutionary 1,rOI)(tgandists. Wo mlly e:tp~ot nttempt!> Oil the (lt1.t't of 
the agQnts of Jlolshovi.m to t>~netrt\tc this country by every 1)08~iblo ronto. nnll 
every possible IlIt'Rnii. ~ Woo know that there arc a number of such 11el'80n9 at 
tb~ Schools of Propnganutt :\t. :Mosoow, 'ftlahkent and c}scwbm'e ill Soviet. 
Ri1l8ia.· . 
J " I lUll sure i hat all the Memhel's of this Couuoil, whn.tover their political 
creed, will·uuite in a dooire to prevent, so fnr as possible, this pernioious pene-
tration, the object nf Wh~O'1 is t{) Cl'ca.te 1ut.trecl and B~rire not so muoh between 
tho Uovcl'llmsnt and gonl'ned liS betwo~D tho C haTes' Rnd the' hive nots.' 
In IIdditioQ thcro is the queslion of restl'ioting the entl'Y into Indin for the pre-
SCllt, or former enemy subjects, 'rbo Govenl:uont (,f India. ba"e not yf\t finally 
formulatr.ll their policy on thisJloint excel)t in the 008e of Germall9 antt German" 
Austrians, whose entry into In i~ will, at nil evonts, be generally prohibited 

. for a pedod of five yeals. 
II 'j'he Council will observo tbat the :Bill wbi~h i. now bein lJ introduced is. 

merely au Enabling Dill, and thl\t the fomo of it ,rill re~idc in tEo rules. The 
obligation to obtain a passport at present iUlposed on pCl':lOn8 leaving India is 
heing definitely abandoned, nUll this ,uay remove" ponsidCl'ahle inconvenienoe 
from the travelling public, although in the case of persons going to countries 
J'equirillg passpolls {whioh, I fear, will be moot countries) thel:o will at.pl'68ont be -" 
very little pl'a~tical difl'ert..>Jlc6. 'l'he object of leaving tho main operntioDB of the 
Hill to be embodied in rules is, of COurSl', to secure elasticity in view of the 
rapidly changing condit-iolls of tho outside world. It ill fhe int~ntion of. the 
Government of India at present to relax the conditions governing the validity 
I)f passports by m~king tbe .,ill' last for one year instead of ll. new one being ro-
quil'e(l as at present for overy j()urney, nuel this rela'Il\~ion will, I hope, be fur-
ther exlcnded as the world Betties down. On the other hand, tIlO :Bill takes 
power to require p.'\Ssports from,persons entel'ing India by land and air, 88 woll 
&9 by sea, It is not ollr present intention to Dlake passports ohligatory for entry 
by land except in the case of thlrNushki railway by which thore is the danger 
of the entry of Bolshevist emissaries, 

"I beg, my lJOrd, for leave to introducc the Bill." 

The Bon'ble !tao Baha.d.ul" B. N.· Sarma :_U ?lfy'Lotd, we 
have every desire to.co·operate with the Government in thij objeot they 
have at heart, namely, of prcYcntiug undesirable foreigners from ontcl'ingtho 
country with iI. view to carrying 011 dangerous propngl\uh, for thfj purpose of 
unsettliu'j the minds of tho people hero. But we have great difficulty in tho 
way of act10pting the ii.troduotion of:t Bill of this description, becll.nae of tbe 
extensive powers proposed to be conferred ou the :r~xeclltive, cuablillg it to 
prohihit even Indians settled k~l'O, resident here, domidlcd here, frolU entetin;" 
British India. if the Goverumontlhinks that they arC llndel'sirablo persous, W~ 
can readily, .though Teluctaqtly, Rllprer';ate the wisdom of 1\ Inw like this, it ~t 
wr.r~ confllicd to aliens or to pal'ticulal' olll%es of BJ'itish Bubjeots with whom \\'0 
ara at Tnl'iance 011 cssential, yital p I'inoiples although I would dellrecate drnwinq-
alIi tlisti'lCt.ion betweon tho sevol'ull1nrts oHhe J3I'itish Empito. 11ut,my Lard, 
I thi n k there ca.n btl no j l.Istification whalsoevorfol' asking this J.Jegislntive Oouncil 
to eI1ll.hlc the exccuth" Government. to In'event bond fide Inclilln subjects of 
llis :Ul\.jesty from entering t.he country without 0. passport. which it '''mIld ho 
ill their (liBeration to refuse if that i9 thc moanillg of this In w. If I am mistaken, 
I hope to bo told so, I daresay tile Government would r.':Cl'CiHl very cautiously 
i.l1O powers thaL may bc gh'oQ undc!' this law, 'l'ho question is not whethel' 

. thl:lse~polVcrs I\r6 to be exercised wisely orullwisuly, but whether such powers 
RhouM be confl3rrcd on the l.:xecuti va in reference to nny of His Majesty's 
J3ritish Indian 3ubjccts. I know that cE1rtain· perdons who lee,va Iudiil ma.y 
he cODsidel'eQ to be extrclll'cly lindesirablc fl'Olll several point,s of view, that 
they. may ~rive eom.e into co~tacb ~ud actiyH. lIssoc~ation dndng tkir stay 
ontsHle \\'Ith tho King's euonllCS, WIth JlolsheVl!itSJ \\'lth persons who UI'!: l'cndy 
find eager to propagate doctrines cieomed undesir:-.. llle. 'ro my lI1i(rd thc remedy 
aOOIn!! to bo to to.kn tlOlrOr3, if neces31l'l, to IU\'C.~t SllOh persol\s, to (leal with thclQ, 
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when they anivc in British India, hut not to prevent them from· coming to 
their homes, '1'10 ~ovel'nmel1~ have, I think, ample POWtlf to deport olDy 
person ul1tlcr the Madras Regull\tious, the Bengal- Regulations, and the 
Uowlatt Acts \\'0 hD.ve IHlssctl recently, '1'he1'6(ore, it ClIllnot be contended that 
Oovcmment bas not tho powel' to deal summarily with British Indian subjcc~ 
who mlly he ·considered <lnD.gerOtls to goud govel'nment, . Thereforc. I would ask 
rcsl'e(JLfully, wbnt is the necessity fOJ' a. power to prevent Indian subjeots from 
coming hack to their homes, Take tho case of LIljpat RaL 1 believe it was undor 
tue Defance of India Ao~ rules that Lajpat Rni "as prev.ollted froUl entering 
India; and ·thnt has. bl,.'Cn the oause of a very sore grievlIonce. It was an exkeme-
ly unwise act. on the part of Government, What I "onld have uuderstoocl as 
defensible would have been to deal with LlI.jpa.b Rai under the law if it 
could be proved thttt he was n. dangerous subject, and 8eouro his punishment 
if· he C!'ealed unlawful mischief outside India, If iu this respeot the law is 
weak, you may seek to amend it 80·as to bting 1Yithin the category of offences 
punisbablo all offences committed outside India by BrHish 8ubjects, If 
Governmout hilS DO powel' to proceed against dangerous perS(J:ls, in the ol'flinary 
course of law, still they hnve powur under the liummary JIIoW8 to deal ",Hit 
them and Ilfevenb them from doing misohief, I, t~erofor9, submit that this 
Bill should be confined only to a.liens, aud if the Governmont 81'9.preparcd to 
go further they mdy take powers to extend it to other Ilarts of Ihe .British 
HmpLd, I think there is absolut.ely no justification, fnr 8Uch: wide poW~1'8 
88 are asked for, 'Ihen, again, it may be that at prescnt it is the intention of . 
OOV6r~ment to prevent access to Britir.h India to persons outside the· frontier, 
but it should not relate, to ~~bjeots of NaUv~ 8~ates, I 8ubmit, my Lord, thll.t 
the Bill should be oonfined to pel'sons not ordinarily l'csident in India," 

'. 

. The HoJi'ble Mr~ P. J. G.· PipOn.-" My I,ord,l should not ha.ve H·to p,U' 
ventured to trespass on tho tilne of the Council; but that I happen to have had 
about 81 yeata' praotical ex perien ee of tbe 1forking of pMsportB, Rnd, to :'.oertain 
extent, I am familiar wlt~ the )forking of the passjiort system in most conn tries. 
I think I might even sbori.(.n t.he debate if leould COD vince Diy Hon'bla 
friend All', ,~Br1Ua that. wbeD he has mado the suggestion, as he bas macle, that . ~~. 
tho Governrilent of India ;;hould e.s:e?lpt British Iodians from tho opel'liitiou 
of the. law which insists UpOlJ passports for nil pel'!!ons entering Indjll~ thero 
·is ,10, qu.c!ltion of principle involved in it at all, . It is mcrely a qu' RUon of pl'ac-
fice, Now a P8SSPOI't system entails not only a prul)erly cOllslituLocl authority 
for issuing passports, but n. machinery for ohecking it, It i$, therefore, perfectly 
impossible fOl' t1~lIt mal~hiDerY' to guess the nationality of any persoll except 

.by demnnding the production of a pllospOrt, lfipeak.of those condiLions where, 
RS during the prf.Sollt war, passports had to be l'cquired from n 'very largtl 
nnmber of. persons, Whnt j~ rat.her interestin'{ in this llI/.!ottcr is that the 
Fronch G9Verument duriDg the war wore confronted ll'ith vel'y much the satno 
.di/i:kulty as my Hon'bla fl'i6ud is, They had to mak~ in their cl'untrl a large. (t~/ 
·nun!-b~r of very complioated l'l1les Lo govern ths circulation (as they oaU it.) , ... 
d· the. gifi'cl'tlllt,ulassc!I of persons passing Ulrough Fl'ance, 'rhe ~'reilch 
,~ov.e!ri~ellt is like my ,Hau'olo frioud, very ,vel'~ 6ensitil'6 to the rights of th"iu 
'ow.n:~Jatlonals, to the rlght!f ' r.Fl'6Uchmen lD l'l'anc!, aud consequently at the 
'beginning o~ the wsr thllY mnde sOllie R~tempt to lay down rules by which 
for~ignel's had to pl'OdllC!e c\)l'lains p,lpl.ll'S, but Frenc~men W(lre e:<cmpted, 'The 
result' 'of that WM that the unfol'tuuatJ Ihenchnlen who bad DO p.,PCl'S were 
stopped ,:It U;o bl\l'J'h~I', whereas fOl'eignors 'I'ho had pnJlvi/ weot through without 
;liffienlty, {he point is that the Frenchman bnrl to IJfova that }ll~ Wtr.t 

lLFrt icuuHin. I inay taJllIlj' Hou'bJc friell'l thnt if in [ndia a gen6l'al pa5$port 
·8YEt~m i~ iutl'oduced, un Indian rdul'lli ng to India 11M· to prove first or. nU 
. that~o j~ ~ll I~dinn, No~y th~t is lJot ,\ VCI'Y e,I\.~Y ll1:litcr without n jlll.jI'lPort. 
. AYly qut'sllon Ellch as Ims;ng IL On langlln~c IS boullrl to break u\J\\'Il, ,For 
ins·tance , .', ., ' ~. . 

I i. {. .' 

·'\!l'ho H<m'ble Ra.o Btt.hadur B.:N:. S~ru\a. ;---fr'j\fay J l'ifio,:my 
Lord, fO n;~tka a. personal oxpJa.IMtion r" . 

" 

.', 

I '. 
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The President :-" Only Il pel'sollal explanation." 

The Hon"ble Baa Ba.hadur B. N • .sarmA. :-" I only, meant 
that there should be a clause coml)eUing t.he Goyernment to e!empt llritish 
Indian subjects, that is all, and not that no safegullrd shouM be taken to see 
\yhctber n, man is a British Indian subject or not? II 

The Hon'ble Mr. P. J. G. Pipon :-" My TJOrd,all that! Uleaut to 
say is that it is pl'aotically impossible to exempt any partioular class of persous, 
As I was going to say the French Go\'ernmcnt made an attempt nnd a. ver, 
sedous attempt to cxtmpt their own nationaL .. from certain rules, and thcy 
were obliged to lay dowu after a verI shOl't ,period that the Frenchmen must 
also ha.vo papors, Otherwise it WitS im})ossible for. the maohinel'Y to kuow 
wheLher he was a Frenchman or a foreigner. I hopo I have mnde that ' 
point ,olear. I do not\\'ish to detain the Council auy lougel' ,except to say 
that'I rather hope tha.t I bave convinced my llon'bJe fl'i('ncl that tlJero is 
no question of principle ioyolved in this Bill lit a1l, Wo may concede 'him 
all, his princIples, but it is absolutely iIDllossible, os Ilhow~ by my porsoMl 
expcl'ion!!o, to exempt the natiouals of a couutry ill ach131 practice. I do 
not wish to detaiu the Oounoil any longer." , 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde ;-" My Lord" I feel'/\ 
difficulty ab'out this Dill, because as tbe wording goes, t,hero is nothing to 
prevent 13ritish Indians from not coming undor tbis Hill . • • • • • 

The Hon"ble Mr . .A. P. Muddiman:--II May 'I point outJ your 
Exoellenoy. tha.t tbis is a motion lor leav~ to introduce allill, and tho Bon'blc 
Momb~r is dealipg with the prinoiple of it, The usual practioe is for members' 
to apeak on the principles of a Bill on tho motion that tl16 Bill be roferred to 
l\ Select Oommittee or for the general consideration of the Bill P" 

The Hon'ble Iilr. G. S. Khapar{le :-:-'1 I submit, my Lord, I feel a 
difficulty about tho prinoiple it,self. 'rho prinoiple is thisJ that prima. facie an 
IDdian has got e\'el)' right to IN ont and I'eturn to his home when he -\,100509, 
and it is onll in exceptional circumstances that we can impose l'estrichoDs on 
him. In otlier cOllntri·~s also it, is the sal!lO case that every man has got n xight 
to go baok fo bill own country. nnt in India the (luC8ti~n is a.littl~ ,Hffieult 
because there 8\'e two Indius, DI'i~ish ludia an·1 Native' India. 01' .India. 
consisting of Native 8tates, aull whether ihe Act gooa .<:'0 far as to prOH!nt 
British Indians from going to Natiro States and v.ice VerBa, is Dot cleal' from 
this Bill. 

CI The ned quest,ion of principle is tbaUt is left to tho execu live Govern-' 
'·'lent to, frame tho rull's. I submit tho Legislath'c Counoil 81tS twioe a ycar, 
and tho rules that arc framed by the Government oouldbo bl'ought before tho 
Oounoil and morlifled as might be fonnd necessary, If that is 80, why after 
the ful,es a.re framed, !!h~tlld they llot be brought beforo the Oouncilllud con-
sidere(l? It is said that such rules existed during war time. I quite n<>ree, 
hut duriug the 11'81' WO norer put om mind to suoh tllings. 'Ya gave something 
liko a'free hand to o'ftlctlrs so thnt they might Will tue war in auy way they 
liked, but tho present is not wa.· time j ,,"0 nrc in ti1I!-CS of l)l'ofllllUd peace, J. 
believe, a~id flO I t.hiuk tobeso l'I\les lUay lJe ul'ongut Lore for being considered. 
Othc!II'isc theso rules will bo framed and 1l1ercly publi:;hl::d ill the Gazette of 
India dud then tbey will become Itt\\"; ~~hese arc tho (wo mattol's about which 
I fE'el some difficulty, ancl I shall be glad tohllve an p.xplanllt,ion lLbout it whcu 
tho Hon'blo Member in charge makes !\ r'~ply." 

12.ij l',r.I. 'J,'he Uon'ble Mr. Ka.min;' Kumar, Chanda. : __ CI lCy J.JOrd, 
I speak with sOllie dilJidencc on this .Dill. I freclyconfcss that when I lil-st, 
read this Bill sud the Sln,te"lollt.of Ohjeots And l{C,'lSOllS, I thonght that it was a 
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.da1)~erous powcr that. '!'as ~oing .~ he created and that it might·be usod against 
Indlalls, persona domlOtled In Indls. -l felt the force oC tId. But I confess 
after henring my Hon'ble- friond sitting ill front of me I feel tho force of what 
be has said. 

"There is,holVeverl Ol1e diffioulty which my '1 "Qn'blefriencl, Mr. Khapardo, 
has pOinted out, and it 18 this, ·that almost everything is' left to. rules to be 
framed by the executivo Government. These are matters, I think, my Lord, 
that require carflrul consideration. Oertainly we shall resent it very much 
that n person born or domioiled in India, if he goee out of lncli& for a short 
time, should find it difficult to come back to India un legs he obtains & passport, 
There ill considern1>le force, I admit, in tbat argument, because in certain 
instances it may be necessary, but in tbe generalit, of oases this restriotion 
that a persoll born in India, if be goes out of India for 8 short period, shoultt 
llroduoe evidence before he can cOllle back, would be very muoh resonted. 

II I therefol'e think that if the rules to be framed be revised in thia Oou neil. 
some objeotjon mny perhaps disappear. However, I keep au open ,mind 011 
the maLer." 

The Hon'bIa Sir Willia.m Vine.ent :._IC My Lord, I should liko lZ·,1l P.II •. ' 

to draw the attention of Oounoil /.0 the faot tbB"G this is only a motion for leave 
to introduce. The Hon'blc Mr. Dobbs hns not asked. the Council to accopt this 
Bill j ~U he has done is to make II. very simple request for leave to introduce 
and' publish tho13ill in the Gazette. As, however, attention hili been drawn 
to the question of the possible exolusion, firstly, of Ind~8n subjects generally 
from Indi!l., alld secondly, of subjectaof Indian Bta.te, from Dritisb Ind~a, 
I had botter explain the facts. I have boen in cbar~e of tho Home Departmtnt 
for "the last years of the war, and I. may 84y. tpflt I.t has ~e,er been,our polioy. 
as far as. I am aware, to oxclude Indlt\.U8 domlolled In IndJa from thiS country. 
I will take a partioular instance. '< A number of Indiana lvero rooently oon-
victed, as many members aro aware, in America for cr:rtain uffences. We 
examined the question of prohibiting them from returning to India. Tery 
carefully, and we finally camo to. the conolusion tha.t it was our duty, 8,S I 
might put il oolloquially, ~o'. oonsnme our own smoke, and that. we shoulll 
bave.to take' back any of our own peoplo, i.e., persons domiciled in India 
whether we W81,ted them or not. So far as I am awara, :Mr. Lajpat Rai 
went to America of his own nccord before the wnr, He go~ his passport; from 
Amerioa. to .England and then got a passpcrt frOUl the Seeretary of S.tllt.) to 

• I India, ~nd I cannot find in the very shorttimo available to me that any orders 
e:xcluding him from India wora i!;sued against him by the Govi.lrnment of India, 
As to .exoluding subjcc:ts of Indian States, I submit tha.~ this is a. fanciful 
sug~C8tion. I cannot remember any occasion on which we have excludecl 
1\ subject of. an Indian State from British InlUs, nor is it, so far as I ilia 
swars, contcmplated by tho F9roign Doparti:nont that any stlch aotion sllC'iuld 
00 taken undel' this :Bill. 1'he qU8Btion whether any SlJccifio amen.dJilents 
in the law are necessary to meet that point might well be neferred, but I can 
nSRure the Oouneil that TIll hayo neyor used the Defenoe of India rules. whioh 
as Hon'ble Mem>crs arc aWfIle, give us pretty extensive rowers in tho ,lireo: 
tion suggested by tIlo Hon'ble :Member, I put it to the Oounoit thnt it i9 
impossil>le, hOWCVCI', to 61:01ude persons who are not. British subjects without. l\ 
passport system for all, nor indeed we shaull! he pro pared to allow the cntry 
into Indin. of perwnll of an undesirablo charaotllf from any·ouutry. l!'or the 
prtisentlhove~'cr~ all t~e U6h'n.lo !I.r. ,)obbll asks i,~. for leave to introduce this. 
Eill and puhlIsh It for mformaho', anti Bub8e~ucntly, WhOll opinion bas been 
fuBy ventilated on it, members of this OounOll.dlI have ample oppr.rtu'litiell 
of di:lcussinfi it in .:ctail wiLh fullel' iuf,?lUlatioD." , . 

Il'he' Hon'blc Mr. Sha;ft :.~!~ My Lord, I WOlll'j' like to Jdd n. few 
d • d t • h' d 1:105;1, r.lI. wor S In or or 0 removo n mlSl~ppre enSIon un er which my liau'bl0 friend 

.. ..,-·.--·----·--.-.--.-;-1-:-hc }!~;;;;i.loM;:·riP;,~-----·---· --._.., 
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Rill.] , 

:Ml'. Sanna is apparently JaboUl'ing. Tbis Dill by its Tlro'Visiolls excludes 
nobody from entry into India j it only authoris/'s His Excellency in COtlm·il 
to frame rnles unner the Act ·for the exclusion of per&ona from Indin. And 
you willllotice that under cJame 's, Bub-olause (.9)(e), the rules may pl'O\'ide fo), 
the oxemption oithcl' absolutely 01' on $ome condition of any person 01" clasg of 
persons from any provision of such loules, so tbat the Dill itself doesllot exclude 
any ono fl'om tmtry iIito Inrlia. It only lluthori4f!8 t,he Governor Genel'al in 
Council to frame rules and'in conscqll~nce thc objection that Illy learned fl'ienr\ 
is put.ting forward against tho Bill does not apply." 

)1·55 •. l,. The Hon'blo Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs :-" My Lord, I haye very 

12·50 r.lI. 

little to add to the arguments contained in tho llon'b.le Sir William Vincent's 
remarks. It is the fRl'l tll:\t. our main diffioulty, if British subjects were not 
brought within the scope of t.his Dill, would be to distinguiMh DJ.'itish suhjecI8 
froUl aliens, espeoially of course in tlle case of Ameri~n8, and it is mainly 
for that reason that Brit ish s11bjrcts l1a'Ve not been excludcti from tho opern-
tions 1)£ the Bill. It is also tho fact that 11l(~re have been countll'SS rlifBcultics 
in practice and unending telegrams in regard to passports, and Wtl llave Oftt'D 
had to modify our praotioo at very short notice, and if rules lUl.d to he 8ubmit-
ted to the Council, $8Y Ol1ce a. year, there might be o.9.Dsidorable diffioulty in 
dealing with the matter as l'apidly 88 might be reqtllre<l. I trust" therefore, 
that the Council, 'will agree to the iutroduction of thlS:Bill and to its publica-
tion, aud any watters whioh may be found to be obnoxIDus can of course be care-
fully considered 'when the Bill is further debated nfter pubHcation." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The' Hon'ble Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs :_IC I beg to introduce the 
Bill and move that the Bill, Ul2'cther with the Statement of Ohjects "Bnd 
Beason! relating theretojbe published in the Gar-ette of India in EllgliRl1." 

. The motion was put and agreed .to. 
\ 

DOURINE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill :-" MyJJord. I beg.tomo,'e for leave 
t~ introdp(',() a Bill to amend the Dourine Aot, 1910. 'rho Bill itsellis an eIcced-
ingly simple one, a.nd I nee;rl not detain the Council for more than a few 
moments in IDltking this motion since the pro\'lsioDS practioally amount only 
to two <t ualificatious of the existing Act. But I should pCl'hn J>8 explain for 
the informaUon of the Oouncil that this disoase, Dourine, had haJ a tremendous 
extension of its baneful activiLies Jo.teljr in the Punjab, and that the measmes 
which have been possiblo uu!lor the' existing Dourine Ac~ to comba.t it have 
provell ineffective. The result hR.! been, since the infection is ~ransmitted 
wherever brecdi;1g operations take placa;that /I. cOllsidot8hle Dumber of stalliollS 
has had to bt! destroyed, aud that a considerable economio loss has beell. occn-
sionen in hOrlle-breeding to private ;)wnen as wellss to Governmeut. In such 
circum~~nllecs tIro 'Jlditional fl'ovisiOns, with a. view to prevent this cconolllic 
loss, a.rc !'l'0poivl in tbo Hil, which I am asking for leave to introduce. 'llho 
first is, iL is proposed to give power t.) tho Insp';Gtor nuthorised uuder the ,\ct 
to ren:ove 8 mare found or believed to be affeoted with Dourille and keep h(,f 
under ohsc/'\'atioD. 'fhe second provision is thn~, ,sinco it liaS been fonntl thfl.t 
the alternf~tive at present offered in secf.ion S of tho Aot of branding mitl'eS 111U; 
fa.iled, it is pr01JOsed to abrogate that aiLe. dative and no longer to provide [Oi' 
the branding of mitres at all. I 'do not think. my V!rd, that, in addition to 
what i~ slated in ,",~tlC St:l.tenlCnt of Objects and Um'..sons j t nr.cd say finything 
furthcr"in l'cgard to the pl'oyisions of tho nm. I thorefol'e more fol' lecwo 10 
intl'Oduce it." 

The motion was put and agroed to. 
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The .Hon'ble Sir Cla,ud~.,lJill :_i, My L01'(I, I now intro(hic~ the 
Bill and more that the Bill, togctlier wHh tho 8t:ltement of Objects and Reasons 

. relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of India in English." 
,Ths motion was put 81,d agreed to. 

GLANDERS AND FARCY (AMENDMENT) BIL~. 

/' 

'The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill :_U My JlOrd, I now beg to movo 12·581'.11, 
for les\'o to introduce Ii Bill further to amend the law relating to Glandel's' and 
}'arcy. In doing 60, I may even be briefer than I have ·boon in reference to . 
the Dourine' Act, Bioce the l)rovisiona of this Hilllll'e designed praotically only 
to include oamels iu tho list of lI11imals to which the Act aPI)liea. Ufider a 
Notifica.tion issued in September 1910 '''fra W8S deolared to be one of tho 
inf~tious di6C8scs coming within the seope of lhe Glandera and J.!'aroy .Aot. 
Well, it has been found since that 81m'" is a. disease to which camels moe 
peculiarly susceptible and that camels aro Pal' excell8nc8 the carriers of the 
diseaso of Bur1'(I; aDd that it is neco:sary to bring camels within tho scope 
?f the Act. That is r.raoticnlly the whole purpose ot the ve~.f '.bort .Dill )l,hich 
IS before the Council, my LOl'd, Tho only other aiteratlOu 18 to exten·d. the 
disoretion allowed to Local Go~·ernments under seotion S of tho Aot. of 
determining the.local application of the Act," \., 

The motion \\'8S put and agreed to. 

The Hon1l1e Sir Claude Hill :-" I now beg to introduob the 
.Bill, and to moye tbat tho Bill, together. with the StAtement of Objects and 
ReMOna rol~~tng ~~('reto, l.lo published in the Gazette of India in Enghsh." 

The mot,ion wall put and agreed ~. 

IMPORT AND EL'ORT OF GOODS (AMENDMENT) 
. BILL. 

*rhe Hon'ble Sir George' 'Barnes :-"llIl I/ord, 1l\St 3etJs~on I 1 u. • 
introdnced a 13i1l to extend the operation' of, and otherwJse to amend the Import 
and Export of Goorls Act, una. 'l'he Bill ,vas introduced On the. 18th of S~p· 
ttlmber last, that ill to 88.1,. very llcarly at the enf! {;[ the Session, and on the 
24th of Se}l~c'mbcr, a day belm's the Ression earns to an en,d, it oaD\e' on for 
cODsideratioll. On tha.t day Mr. Sarma appealed to me to give him Juore time 
to consider tho details or the Bill He said that the Bill ha.d not been publishe(l 
for a sufficient tilllO to' euable him to consider tho details. As there was no 
urgenoy -whatover ill the ma.ttf.r, I then ag"oed to IJOstpouing tho Bill until the 
p1'eSCilC Session. . When M~. ~arLta~ asked. for more ~imo he also ~!l.bled two 
i1.menrl,llents: one was to lImIt the operahon of the ~lll to foodstui!!t and the 
other had some other point of limitation. Now, \fe want the' Bill mainly for 
foodstuffs, probably also for gold, and, r think, for ne> other Plu·pc'le. I bave 
disuu8tCIl the matkr with my Hon'blo friell,d, Mr. Sarma, and he agrt.lcs with 'UI! 
in iJlinkillg that the most satisfactory comse would now he to refer tho Bill to 
a Seleot Com :nitteo and t.hen to Cf. ·"idel' what amendUlonts 3re 110C(:;SIl1'Y in 
order to limit its 81)01)0, if a.ny lin, :,atiou at all is neceasury, Acool'oingly, my 
Lord, I heg to mOve that tho DiU be referred t,o a. Select Oommittee cousfut· 
jog of tLe Hon'ble Sir Gcorgtl LOol'lldes, the H,on'ble Sir FazulhboyCmrimllhoy, ..... ·". 
~henOll'blo Mr. Hit" Nth R~l' tho Hcn'ble.~Ir. Mant, tho Hon'lJle Afr. Sad11lt, ' , 
the Hou'bla Mr. Lr", the Hon'bloMr, ~flll:htHSi)n, th'1 HOl~'bh )fr. C)'um, tho 
Hon'blo Mr. ,hffcl', the lil)n'blo \Ir, Cook a: iI \ myself, ~l,lld ~.:.Iat it be a. spedal 
instruotion to thtl Select OOIUW.tlAlC to considur whcth!3l' Lhe provisions lif-
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seotion S of the said Aot shouhl be amended with' tho object of limiting' its 
scope, Ilnd if so, to report the amendments iu the Act which the Committee 
consider necessary 01' desirablo ~o give effect to that IHlrpose." 

I·h.)!, The HOJJ.'ble Ra.o Baha;dur B. N. Sa.rma :_" My Lord, I lllU 
• glad that the Hon'blo Sir George Barnes hM seen his way to recommelld t·hat. 

t.his .Bill should bc roferred to a Seleot Oommittoo, We commit oUl'$elvcs to no 
particular course. ol action, but we all feel that some power must bo given to 
the Government· to regulate the export' of foodstuffs. Whethcr /luy other 
artioles would have to be included, within what period of time the power should 
be exeroised and 80 OD, are matters which will be goue iDto by the SeleotCom-
mittee. .1 am thankful thnt the llon'ble Sir Georgo BArnoa agl'eed to post-
poning tbia Hill to the Delhi SesSion and that he has seen Ilis way to refel' the 
matter to a Select Committee uow." 

The motion was put and agl'eed to . 
. [At this 8ta~e the Council adjourno(l for Lunoh.] 

[ At t1iis stage the Hon'ble the Vice·PI'esident took the Chair. ] 
t .. ~ • 

. HINDU MARRIAGES VALIDITY BILL • . 
The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-u Sil', I l)eg to move that the 

Dill to provide that marriages bchveen Hindus:of different ca~tes arc mlid be 
referred to a Select Oommitte.1 oonsisHug of the Hon'ble Sir Geol'go IJolVndes, 
the 'Hon'bleSir William Vincent, the Hon'ble Mr. MuddimM, the Hon'blo 
Dr, &pm, th~ Hon'ble Mr. Ohllnda., tho Hon'ble'Mr, Sllstri, the Hon'ble lIr. 
Khaparde, the Bon'hIe !;fl'. Mcllherson, the Bon'ble Mr~ISinb.ll, the HOll'ble 
M 1'. Kincaid and ~myaelt Iu m8kin~ a few observations on this motion 
I hope I shall riot Bay anything whlch might. offend my Hindu friends horo 
or outside this .Oouncil. I do not d88ire tv lead an attack 011 the' casre system, 
nor do I wish to discuss the advantages or disadvantages of that Sylltnm. In 
foot from roy point of view such a discllssion is not at all neccsSAl'Y fer the 
purposes of this Dill. IJCt us DS praotical meu take the facts as they c.dst to·day 
and try to solvo them j let us face them and naive a.t some solution. What are 
the facts? 'fhe Hindu community is .divided into four prinoipal ()astes,~tbe 
Brahmins, thc Ksbatriyas, tll(~ Vaisj'r.s snd the BudrnR. Enoh of these principal 
castes is again sub-divided into hunclreds of 8ub·castcs. lIarri~rC8 among suu· 
castes of the same e1ite, or as hhould like to call them, inter-sub-caste mllrrin~I''J 
are admittedly aIlo'wlld by the Hindu Shastras and they are ill COnSOlil\1lCe with 

. the general Ricdn opiuion ; a.nd wo kuo\v that hundreds of .!lillch marriagtls, 
I mean int~r·j;uu·oaste marriages, have taken placo in different partA of India, 

"Thon I come tointer·caste marriagf'JI. They Ilfe of two kinds, mlll'l'iage 
of. n man of.a higher oaste with :J. woman of a Jower caste. Such a marriage 
is called -A,..uloma., while the second nhlss, caned P,'uUlolntJ, is the marriage of l\ 
woman ot. & hig~cr cnsto with a mnn of the lowor CR8le, N OIV .A III,ZOmff Ularriages 
'\\'6ro admittedly pel·miUed by the Hindu 8hastras. P,·"tiloma marrir:~cR were 
condemned by tho Hindu Slmstra!l, bnt ~uoh condemnation W:1~ accOl'ding to the 
best authorities me!'ely !Dursl. 'fhero is JlO text on Ilindu law which can be 
oited to prove that P,'atSloma marriagc8 were illegal alld the issu;'s of such 
1lJ3rringes iIl6g~Lim.llte, 1J.1hat is the poait.iou according. to th.J Shastl'ns. J utero 
8ub-cp.ate J,\;\rria.gc..'l, as I have SAid, are "auotioned. not only. by Shastra!!, but 
have beon in COD!!On8nce with general Ilindu opinion, lind ~Htndrerl9 of suoh 
mr.rriages have in fact taken pIMa. hut in Bome deoisiolls douhf,s have been 
thro~'n o~ thQ v~l~dit.Y of snch mll1'ringes. . Wi,th' \'~pU1'd to intf\r.~l'.sto :i,:minges 
of hoth lands. courts have held tlut they are Invalul and' the Issues of 8l1ch 
Jno.rrh:jG., II.re i1~egitilIJ<'\te. Now, the object of this Uill is to validate inter-
snb'caflte mn~riagCB sSlVell as inter·caste 1.Uar~iagcs, In 'the first place, thi" 
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Dill will remove the doubt 'whioh hils heen Ollst on the valitky of intel'~sub. 
case marriageR j land in the second, it will validate inter-casie marriflges,'l'hnt 
is t!le objoot of this Bill, 

eI Now, if we look to the history of tho marriage legislation,"we find that 
the first Aot passed is what is known 8S tho Oivil lIarriagtl .Aot, III of 1872 
'l'ba.t Act is really nIl embracing 80 to say, To use the 'Words of 1\[r, DDSll' any-
body can marry anybody,' provided both }l!uties IDak9 a <1eclaratioll that they do 
not profess auy of tho religions named in the Act, and pro,idod n]so that 
the marriage is registered. 'l'he two cODditions nec(Ssary lire that there should 
be !lo ~eoll\ratio]) and there should be registration oC marriage. These two cOlldi. 
t~ons being fulfilled ~ Hiudu can marry a M.uba.mmadanJ a Muhammadan can 
marry a ChrisLian, n Ohristhn ol\n marry a Hindu, and so forth. Thee, a fow 
Y68.ra ago, wns pasged the Sikh Anand Man-iage .Aot. Under that Act parties IDay 

. deol!u'e thomselves Sikhs and go through thl.! "Sikh marriage ceremony called 
AlIInd. Suoh Dlarriage is good and valid in law aDd the i8St1e of such marriage 
legitimate. IJater, an attempt was made by my friond ·Mr. D. N. Basu to have a ..... ·., 
Jaw doing away with the deolm'ation required lmder the Civil Marri II ge Aot. He 
in fact wanted that parties oould by mere registration and without r~noUDcing 
their faith, ental' in~ a valid marriage. But that.attempt of his flllietl. ]lis 
Bill 1\'89, ns I have sta.ted, all embraCing. Undel' its provisions it was 
open to 8 Hindu to marry a Muhammadao, or" Ohristian or' a i,ersonof any 
other faith. lIy Bill follows the Hue' of I,Dst resisliance: I want to confilJe ' 
.it only to Hind\\s. I do not include within my Bill any ot-her community, 
What is more, I want to see'that the sacramental oharncter of the Hindu 
Marriage is retained. I do not wish to eDgJ:8I~ any new prinoiples not sanc-
tioned by Hindus on t.his marriage. I wish a marrillgeunder my Bill should be 
essentially a Hindu marri!l.gc, not a oivil contract. Having said this muoh I now 
wish to emphasise the fact that in taking up this :Bill fit tbis §ession we are not 
rusbing through in 8ny sense this legislation. The Bill was introduoed aa early 
as September 1918,1& months have passed aDd ample opportunities have been 
given to the publio, to thoso interested, to the IJoc:l1 Governments and to 
var!ollit publio bodies ~nd 8S80oistions to agitate the q?c&tion, to form.ulate 
their views and subnut them to the Governm~t of India.. The whole reoord 
i'i now complete, We know what Hindu opinion is. No question of deferring' 
further oonsideration of this mOOSilro can, therefore,·81'iae.We an not rUllhilig 
this nm through the Oouncil. For the purposes of my argnment, I divide the 
opinions received into thrOB c]ti!ses-

, (1) the opinions of Local Governments; 
(~) the opinions of the high08~ Judicial o'moers, i,e., of High Couda, of 

Judicial OOliunissiollCfS, and of Ohief Courts; , 
(3) thc opinions of the Hindu community h whom this Bill is intende<l 

to ~pply. 
II I take the first olltss of opinion&, paruc)y, those of Local Govornment-s. I 

find on a. careful 8~tldy of thCsf} opiuions th·, r, the Chief Commissioner of Deibi 
says that the Bill should no~ be Aupportcn by Government, 'he does not go Sil 
far .. Rs to say tha.t the Government should OPpO£') it; the ChiefCommillSioner of 
llaJuohistan ill not prcpare~ to eXFesB t,:!! o~illion i tho I~iedcIlant-OovernQr 
of Burma advis~ tbat the aOverD~cnt of Ind~B ~bo¥ld hesltato .before. giYi~g 
sanction to th~s change! the C~cf. Comwu;s;oner of ~org 18 ent~rt:ly In 
f,trollr (If: the 131]}; the Ohlef Coromlsslonerof the North-" cst Froul,ler Pro-

· ' .. :.IC6 ])Ut8 two Bides of the case and expresses 1H. Opin;;;!l of Me Own; th: 
· Lieutenant·Governor of the l'unjl\b advises that furthcr com.id(~\'ation of 
the:,lHll shou~d be (lef(~rred. 1J.'11O Unitt'.J Provi~('.(!~ GIl;vem1UfI]l.t .stronglJ 
61~PF ;',19 tbe lilll. ':L'ha Go~'"';'nmcllt. of ~Ibllr IIn~ Om,o! l~ ~f OP,!DIOll. that 
non-nmd~t MIl~h~J"l !il~ouid not yote .. 1h6 Ohlef .CODlr:ll~slOner of 11.JJncl'-

· ;IICi'Wl.i.ra 19 (,f opmlOn that the Jhll shuuJcl .tot rer: i\,O oiuelnl SUPI)ort. fl'hc 
Ass!lm Goyerluncut js of opinion that tIll) GOl'Ormnf,ilt ~l~onld 0l'po~ t11e . 

· Bill unless :t is clear thnt tlJC;' opponents are h au imignHlolint lllinority, ' 
. 'fha CJentrnl Provinceq GoycrnmenL·.thinks tbat the Oovernment should 
rerll!\in ~eut,ral anu" lc:we the !1~.l\:sion to nOll·offi.ci~11,1c~<.lbcI8 .. tt'he lJeJl['t,l 
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Government says the voting should be confinell to l1on-official lIembers 
01' thnt the Bill should be deferred, the ltladras GO\'l!fnment would like to sce the, 
11111 defel'l'cel, so also ,BolI!bay. I Ita.ve analysed these opinions ancl my analysis 
is this. There ara two Oovel'nments who seem to hold the 'Vicw that the Govern-
·(lent of India should oppose the }jjll, nnl1'S8 it is proved tJlnt thero is a grea.t 
majority in favour of the Bill-tney' ale the Government of, :Assam and 
the GovMnment of Burma. There I\lO two Governments W}IO feel strongly 
that the Government of India should support the .Bill; they arc the United 
rrovinces Rnd Coorg. There are two GO,'cl'Dments that desiro to expre6s 
no opinion; they are Baluchi"tan and tho N ortb-W cat l!'l'outier Province, 
U'bers aro throe Go\'ernments who would like to 60e thi8 Bill deferred; 
t.hat is the Punjab, Madras and Bombay. There are five Governmonts who 
consider that officials should nc.t vote _ on this Dill; they are Bibar Rnd 
Orissa., the Contral Provinces, Bengal Dnd Ajmer-Merwara. and Delhi. 

'- I may say here ~tha.t the B~al Government bllvc suggested that either 
f . the non-officin Is alone should dcmde tho fate of this 13ill 01' that tho Bill shoulfl 
; he deferred, 80, generally speaking,.it is olent' fl'om the analysis I havo jUliL 
'/ given t.hut there are only two Local Governments who nro (JllPosed'to thisliill. 
.1 There are two Local Governments who are entirely iu favour of tho Bill. There 

aro two JJocal Governments who eXIlleS! no opinion. There are three Local 
. G6vtlrnmenta who are of opiniol1 that the 13m should bo deferred,. and there are 
five Local Governments who think thaf'"officials should not vote on this Bill. 
'l'hat is, so fa.r as I could gather, the res'lIlt of the opinions of the' Local 
Governments, I want to place· my CII.S6 as"fairly before the Oouncil a! possible, 
and if in doiug 80 I quote any opiDion which any Hon'ble Member thinks is in-
correct, 1 hopo he will pardon me and not think that I hlwe any desire to 

/'. h mIs-state t e case • .'. .' 

The Hon'bJe Ba.i Sitanath Ray Bahadur :-" Mll/ I ~ter· 
rupt you P Most of· the opinions you' havo quoted aro against· the Bill, 
espeoially Bengal, Madra'll Burma and Assam • •• • 

. The Vice·Pr6s1dont!~" May I ask if t~e Hon'ble Member i8 
making a personRI explanation P " . 

The Hontble Mr. V. J. Patel:--CI Now; I come to the second ola6IJ 
opinions, nalDel" the opiDions of theJudicial OfHCCl'S, particularly of tho High. 
Oourts, tue Ohief Courts sud tho Judicial Commissionors. I Ir)ny say at once 
that the lIigh Courtg of Caloutta nnd Bombay oay that they hl\Vd no critioism 
to offer. Then I tllkH the High Oourt of Allahahatl. Tho opinioDS of ihe 
J udgc3 there are, gellerally spookillgJ ill favour of this Eill. 'l'his is the letter 
of thc ltogistrar, lligh Court of Judicature, Allahabad. 

"Sir, In reply to yo~r l~tter 

The vtc(;-P.t.'e8!dent :..-" I :Jlould like to remind the lJoll'ble MeJU1e~ 
that iL is not tho praetice here to lClU1 long oxtraots to the C"unoil, but to 
quote from them as shortly as possible." 

'l'hc Hon'bleMr. V. J. Pa.tel:---" 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Justice Walsh 
has no criticisms t.o bffer. ·A.lmost all other llou'ble J uelges havo given fa.vollr-
nble opinion,s in regard to thi_ Dill 'rhCl llon'blo M 1'. Justice 13nnnerjee's 
opinion is very important;· It is only &. few lines nnd I will, with your permis-
sion, Bir, l:ead it, . • Th,,) Proposed measure seems to mo to he unobjoctiona.ble. 
It is only f a eIlabling oue. t · Under the striot Hindu lv.w intor.mn.rrhge between 
pOl'sons belonging to diffcfeut: castes is no/; \\'bolly interdicted, but entails 
d.tlgra,lation. In ~ode~ ,tim:!! a~on~ som~ advl~need people suoh. jl.ter-mllor-
rmges have ta.ken placo; It JS d081mble that tlw IS-'Hle 01 such UlarrIages shOUld 
be dooln.rcd to be legitimkt.e. .Ma.ny of tiIOS6,\'ho have cl)ntrlloctetl marriages 
(,[ this tlesoription a.ro not prepare(l to mako the dechH;;,tiou reqllired by Act III 
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of 1872. They are 'entitled to l'elief. The Pl'O'posed legislation \fill ~ot afire 
the general Hindu community'. 

" The Hon'ble Mr. JU8tioe 1'udbaU snJ's, I I approve '. 

" Th6 Hon'blo Mr. Justice na.fiquc -:a18 I • • • Speaking pel·8ona.~lYJ 
I approve of the provisions of the BIll and tbink that it is a move in the right 
direotion'. -

~'he Hon'ble Mr. Jqstiee Piggott thinks 'ihnt he would reoommend 
that suob advance shoUld take the shaJl6 of some amendment of Actr 

III of 1872, making it possible for ,ym~son8 to avail themselves of its 
provisious without deolaring themselves not J9 bo Hindus '. . - . 

'1 Generally speaking, as I say, the opinions.of the Judges of the Allahabad 
High Court IJ,re in favour of the Bill. ,,- J . 

"Then Hake tbe opinionI'! of the Judicial C(\mmi~ioner of tire Central Pro-
vinces, I may say that the opinion of tho,Judicial Oommissioner of the Oentral 
ProJinocs concurs ,with. tho opinions. o~. the two Assi8tant J udioial 
Oommissione1'8 under bim. II6 quotes tbeirop~nions wbieh are in favour of this 
Bill and says ho also is oUbe same opinion. " 

"Then I take ~adrae. In Madras some of the Judgea express no opinion, 
while. about six Judges :who, express opinion' are in favour. The Hon'ble -
Mr .. Justioe Kumnraswnmy Shastri is 811ainst. I will read tbe opinion ,of the 
HOJ)'~]e Mr. Justice 8adasbiv IYef which is very important. Ho says:-
, J entirelYllgree with the Bill and the Bta.temeut of Objects .and Reasons. 
Under the Vedie Hindu Law suoh marriage8 bet",een members of different 
'casta were olearly nlid, thQugh they were (as in. weatern' oouJltries ~ven now: 
as regard8 marriage8 between meqlbers of tlifferent olasses in society) sooiany 
di!l8Pproved. of, an~ in la..ter times even mol'81 stigma W'UI ,attaohed to the parties 
thuret.o. Exceptionally they wero alwl1Ys allowed· Dnd oven approved ~y socia.l 
opinion, espeoinlly in the C886 of kings and nobles who were {reely.a.llowcd to 
t.ak~ wives from. i~feri~r or superior castes. Th~ legnll>fohibition is a oustom 
oftery recent OrlglD beIng bas~d upon what 1 boheve ('W\th the greatest respeot 
10 those ,.ho differ) the erro.r.eouB view tbat' eien what might be oal1ed :\ .. 
~eg~tive oustom. (that is, t}~e absence for ~ I~Ds.ti~e ~f ,wllat was atl undo,uht-
edJy sIegal practice nooordl~.t<? the ShQ~tr8R) IsblDdlDg as Jaw now, espeCIally 
: F ,~ forged text or a 1"cerit uj(~orupulot1s oomroeiltaoor enal.lts that the praotico 
it! prohibited in the KaliY1'gr. '. . 

l 

., Sir, I am no~ going to quote other opinions and trouble tliis Oouncil, 
but Jhis particular opbion is so important 8ud is liO well reasonod that I 
should like to read one more paragraph from it. 

, , ~ 

'AI rcgltrd. public 0PFosition to tbe Bill, Wit mutt etpeo~ mtioh noiax opposition truro the 
uHra-nrthodQr lIitdUI belonging to Iln kinds of political partir>. Radical politi"iilD.like : he 
HO~I'~lo Mr •. K. V. R.Bngaswami AYYIl0ltar• adv .. nce~ congr~s. politicialll like tbe rupl" c('d 
f.-.IJ IIIHQe~t,d Pandlt ~Iarlan Mohll~"M!llavya,. lD~Qe.Qh.l wealt.by ~rabm~n and other 
Mblemen !Ike tho Maharaja of n"rhhao~A, wealtb:;>, elcn.ted rCJliltiona.(II~8 WIth high Uni-
vr;~!tl de~rec8 (especially if tb$Y ~ave bCC.ll .~t good relk~I" a~d Ilb.clievr::. inltbcir youth nl"! 
hi,e~oted to o~thodoJ1)' evea IQfluEl?ttal non-Brll.bmaua .l,keDlwan llabaJur RajllrJltus 
,Mudallyar. C.f}~. (tbough they ~re ~nt,,!Jome.rul~rs II.Dd a;[,tr.Bral;,-~u. RI they ClPlJosed eye,' 

.. Mr .. DbSn'IIBlIl), II.nd wee l Ihnd!! MatadlllpatlB Whuillnlluou':A II, however walling will 
all be Ioutld I'l\oged toJether 1 oppvsi~ion, ,But au tha other-.ido will be found' wod of ' the 
illllueotial Hindu, 'fheosopbists, ~ho Arya. ~~wl/.ji,t8, tho l1in\;u.Social Heformcrs tb./' 
tli~l!lbr-\'1I of th~ H1ibtn~ ~Dd F!.tcr,r,'lua l:!alllllj .. ", &;.1'1 their sympi:thiscrs most-. of . ho~ arc " 
;:Ithin·th~ Hmdu reltg.·". fl/ld, tho Rllm,krl8hllaapd Vld.IlD:. Ida lquHs :..ud thoir 
syiiipat.hi;erB" ~be m"jo~jt1 or tbo YOT1~ger ~.;en;ratio? (~f tho ~~c;~~ed H~[JdnS· (~u!l tbis, in 
Illy ''-\1lnlun"IS verYlmpo,t .. ".L)., 'Ille gre~t 'm:l]onty of 11I.lk.·~., Hind,:, Wll! 1'0 really 
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, . tism tho1 migbt att~n'd in larg. lllllDbel'S the 
inniffercnt, though, tbfllo~h natn~lI\ eOl\servat ['the Bill WiLh the safe~nllrdiog pro.,isioDS 
D1C'etiugs cOllVeDcd by the Influeutl&\ op~n:~ 'a:itation "ill be mostly artil1~i~1 Dnd inuocuous. 
Irhieh £ bavo ve~ture~ to rcco~mell Ie q 0 Act) and even preoLihili'o n:d 6uhatAutinJ 
Permissive \cgishltou (like t1~e WidoW' lte-~~rna~ 841 the 8~O of constnt 11n,1 the rtln 0 vft I 
legialation liko the AI;~ rel,l\.~l?g to tho aboh ~~n ~ th til indus' whose n'tjon~1 charllcteristic is 
of ntttivc converts) dls~lnh~l~s wero acoep ,~ ", U8 l'missivo Ilnd Oyen pf,sith'c: legis· 
tolerllnco Illld wbo lire. IntuItIVely lIo~·::gwe~91't8 ttkf 't pe d ith the spirit of the Ancient 
Jntion wlllm it jlJ leall, III COnsonaDce with Justice an , eqUl.L an, ~'{f t olll"es and difforeu' 
Shas!ra. tbongb agair,et tbe h,dra·hp.aded cllstom WhiOb (!Iuou 10 (I etOn t' '(7 iust 
cell!r'!. alld bence bas Dot /rot the tfrtn"th o( unity for tbo purpose of S,usbulled eRott., 8.,1 , 
good legi~htion. JI'hy 1, In cCllIclasioD, very respc4tFuJ~,y .IlKgcs~ that JDlt /' '" the GO\ t'rUiU~lIt 
WlIS nut r,fl'aid in the olden days to l'8nge itself 00 tbe ude of RaJIl I~lIm MoLan noy, Isbltar 
Gban(lra. Vidyuagar, .M, G: RMllade, K, 'r. 'rcL..og. R. Ragbunath!!. nllO, Sir. l~allk8rlLn N~ir 
(in c,'Dneelion with the Malabar ~hrril\ge Reglfllltion) and otber Bobor, rehg;ous and s'Mal 
refcrmen aglliust unreasOll&blo opposition to benoficent looial legislation (opposition led by 
geoLlemfn even of the inf)acnco and&tandiDg of Bir Romesh CbllDdra Mitter, Sir 'j', MadbAva 
kao, the Editor of the • Amrit. Bazar r;lrika,' etc,) it.is tbeir duty to actively 8uI)port thi. 
permissive Icgi"latioD introduced bI Lila Hon'bI8'Mr. Patolll which ill 10 lOBS' overdue bat whoso 
need is almolt urgent in' tneStl day. wbea .ooial chaoO'cl have to b, made 13/,' paUli wiL~ 
politioal cbangel if a ~enaine HiuJa n ~tiouillitl .1 " valllable and not aD obslructive element 
(,f A l:uger Indian ll11tionlllity ;8 to h1l Lnilt up? ' 

II So far, Sir~ about Madras. Then" again, the Judicial Oommissioner of 
Oudh ia entirely in my favour, and tho ~J ndges of the ~e.tna High Oourt llre 
genera.liy speaking, in fatour of this ~-Bill. The Bill is furthor strongly 
s"~orted by the Ohief Court of Burma .. Thus you will find ,that as a matter 

.J 
of faCt thore ia no High Oourt, or Ohief Court, or Oourt of J udloial Oommissionor 
whioh i. opposed to the BUl. B~oeptiDg tho B9mbay and t~e Oaloutta. Digh 

"Oouris, who do not express any opinion,' all· other higbest judioiru courts in 
India are in favour of this Bill., . . . . 

" Now, Bir, I come Lo the third olass of opinions,' namely, the opinions of I the Hindu communityaa 0. whole. In this oonneotion' mf contention, Bit, is 
that the Bill baa found B~ppOrt from a very very ~t maJority of f.!1e Hindus 
numeriCally speaking. Y 011 must remomber thiS f&O~ that the Hindu com-

, munity does not oonsist of one class or coilmunity. The Hindu community 
consists of several cla<.;es and communities, and if you Analyse the opinions in 

, conncation with this Bill as expressed by aU these olasses, you will find ~ If 
result; of your an!\ly8~11 that IS groat wajority of tho Hindu oommunity, numeri. 
cally speaking, is in my favour. I may say n.t once that the wbole community 
of my Sndra hQtherll and sisters is entirely in favour of this Dill, and I can 
BA.y without iear of oontradiotion, ~ir, that almost tho entire non-13rahmiu 
~ommunity is in my favour. Having in myl-favour the non-Brahmin 
oommuuity and the Sudra communitl (!\Dd in llOn-Brahmin of course I in-
clurie the Kdalri!/as and the JTai,h!/Qa) there remain only the Drahillin COln-
munity. .As I havo said, I do not wish to lCl\d any attaok on any particnlal' 
communit" I quite realise that it is only huma.n nature ,that one who is in 
possession of power docs n'ot like to part with it 80 ea.';ilt. I alsorcoognise 
this fact, Sir, that a groat milD! aupporti~r9 as you will see from the volumin~ 
QUS oTJlnions ,that have bean received on this .Hi1ll!-re fl'om ·tho Brahmin com· 
munity, aud I sm. sun thawho)e country is indebted· to those liberal-minded 
mam hura of the BI:ahLHin Mmmullity who have come forwllrd openly to help this 
noble oause. nut I ("~n,not lose sight of the fact tlJat the o~positiol1 to' the Bill 
mainly c0'!les frlJm thn.t cOD;llnllnity., Therefore I submit! Bu', that this ~ouncil 
has no bu.'lIne&il, "ndthe L?cal Govornment~ hav!,\ nO bUSiness, to say tilat tho 
majority of Rindas is IIg~i~t this mea.5u're. Yon ma.y Bay with flome justifi. 
cation that the majodt;.of the Drll.bmlns is against my Bill, and I am 
perfeOtlywiIliub. to 'll-.\~,8pt· thlt statement,· but I cannot understand 
how any nnn can· 1&1 Lhilt the majority of the Hindu community is op-
p~sed to' the ~ill.::,Then, Sir, the 'opposition to this Dill, is notLillf" 
oo~par:·d '~'ith t~6 oPP98j~ipn ~t you h~,d in. c,'}uheotion with 8?l:!nl !Oror~ 
If!gl!llahon IJ1-da.y:~ gone .b1' W hen the Suttee DIll was on the a.nvlI you had a 
sollHlD ![It!moriai sigued by VCl very influentinl Hind\l geutlom(;u I\I\bmitted t!) 
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" . 

~Ol'crnment stating tbat marital rites of the Hindu community w~IIId be 
Jeopardiscc1, f.hat chastity among women would be an ·unknown ~ul\ntity, 
that, husbands would be poisoned and murdered, and that. soowl life 
would be in,tolcrable. 'rhat WIlS the ::;ta.k of Hindu feeling tllen. III spite of 
such OlJpositioll that Bill was pnssed. Then you had a tremendous upronr amI 
exoitement in the Hindu community wh{'u tile A~c of Consent Bill was put 
on the Statute·hook. 'l'ben, again, "hen YOll had the question of wido\" 1'0· 
11laniugo unaerconsid':'l'ation, tho feelillg WIIS that the whole of the Hindu 
society was going to l)f! upset and the purity of the Hindu widow was 
g?iog to bo destroyed. That was then the feeling R.mongtbe Hindu OOml.;lU-
mty, find when the Removal of Disabilities Act was' pUSilcd almost the whole 
Hin,riu oommunity was up in arms against the Bill and ohar~ed OO\'ernrnsllt 
with )lllving !nt!odu~d lcgis1o.tiOl~ for the pur~o.se of enr.ou~~g Ohristianity. 
I may say, Slr; In vIew of nIl tbl!!, t.be OPP081tlOll to rut Bill 18 not even ouo-
!lllndretlth part oft!le opposition th!\t you had to f~o from time to timo 
In the matter of 80oiallegii!laHon in thb 1)1I.5t. 

fl When I 811.y that the opposition mainly-comes from one oOlllDlunity I am 
bound to give this -oouncil Borne p~or in 'support 'of this 8\Vooping statement. 
'1~he Ohief Court of Burma Rupports this Bill, a.nd the Regi9trar of th:\t Oourt in 
hIS lotter to the Government of India states :-

I I am uirc!Cted to state that mo!!t of the judiuilll officers oonsulted aloe of opioiou thaI; 
tue propoud legisl.tion i. desirable. Tho DiJtrillt ludge of Han~bawadd, and Iosein, himself 
II Hmdu geDUeman, is ilt[.lavour of it. 8uoh opp<'8itioo as there is Against the pro poled 
measnre nppear. to emanate from BrahmiD circlel'. , 

.. I am sorry, Sir; )lut tha.t is the opinion of til!! Ohief OOUlt of Durma. 
II Then, Sir, I will hreferthis Oounoil to the op~Jlion of the Born bay Go)'ern· 

ment. The Bombay Govel'nment referred this Bill to the nou.oof1l.eil11 members 
of the Legislative Oounoil a.nd received their opinions,. The following is the 
summary of those opinionll:-

I The opinioDs of the Hindl1 noo-offioial membm of tbe ~gillati\'e Council follow 
mach the 18me linea. The Bill is unconditionally 8Upp;.rted by the Hon'hle Mr. Obunilal 
Mehta, a Oujrati Dlloia, the IIoo'Lle Mr. JJallllbh,i Samald",. & Olljrati Nagar Brahmin, tho' 
Han'b!", RIO Babadur Takcbaud Udbavdaa, a Stndb! Amil, and tbe Uon'bla Mr. HarchaDdmi' 
Visbindal, also .. Siurlhl Ami!. The HQn'hle :Mr.lt. P. Par.\ojp11.l, a. Chitp"tvaQ Brahmin, 
tile Huo'ble Mr. G. K; llarekh, a Gujra.Li Dania, tho Hoo'blo RIO Babn.dur'UIW Saheb'Uari-
hI Desai, a Gujrati Patidllor, and the Hon'blo Baa Bauo.dur V. S. Naik, a J)h:U"oaT Brah-lin, 
(probably a Deeastb) .110 support the DiU IYith CIITta.in modificatioDll. AgaiDst the Bill aro Lhe 
Hon'ble Mr. P. A. Desai, a Br;,hmin whosclillb·cas~ i. not known, an,l the HOll'blo R.no 
Bahadur O. K. Blithe, a Chitp,lwan Blllhmin. 

• ' I Tho cOllclus;(m ia that L:IO oppositioll,rQughl1 con3ists of Lbe religions kadors lind iLeil' . 
£ollo"ing :.ud the more orlhotlo'L lectinnB of tho 'BrabJllill . ')U\lnunity; tbe 8ul'por~r8 are 
mostl, " Iteformera >I, a fel'{ BrahmiD1I and educa./;cd non·Brnhmins generally.' 

, "It seems ch',s.r, Bir, t.hat when the Bill wasr!3ferred to the non-officialllltlm. 
bers of tho Bombay Legislative COUl: ,:Iil the only op~cin~nts t,hat aoultl he found 
wero th~ two Brahmins. I do not for a moment mIDi mise tho Ilcrvicca of those 
~rllhmin membm:s who have ,;apporled the :Bill, but tho. fact tarnains that no 

. ~oJl·Bra ')nin Member has Opposblf it. ' 
( , ", ' , 

, , 1/ 'l'hen, in tho Bombay. Pmidl)nay of whioh I 'onn 8j)(!ak with some 
knowledge, I know that the J)olHical co~fCl'enC6 ~t Gujrat, besidos the' social 
o!,n,fl;(cnces. passed a resolutlOll supporting j,bepriuciple of this B:J. Sindh is Dr 
cosuiopolitan division and is not opposed to lny Bill 60 far aa I know. It is only 
"lhere tho Bl'shmin pl'edomil11W.8 that Ule opposition is strong. It is iu:he 
';tecClln that thero ia thi8 Lrouble of J3ralul1ins and non-Brahmi!ts, of }IabraLtns 
nnd Ihll~lmiu8, of Lillga~i\ts anrl13rahmln~, n,d tIlero you hcnr f\ good (leal of 
!.tois6 about this mll. You hear vf lots of me"tings in fnyour and of Jots of I 

.lI:l6Cti 11gS aga,inst. T~,{) District Judge of 1'oona, J\:[r. P. Jol. l'croi:va1, wha.t doe'l 
hl~ say? It : only ono Lo, Sil·. lIe says: --.. ' 

i In view of the strong o!,I:'Ositioll, l'Sre"~i';!~ alllrll\g the. B/'I\llmio t:()m,,:,unity' of POOlhr 
"alla elsewhere, Guviltnment \VlI! uo c1uuH dCCld~' to LQ C!}llSP1C,IOU,ly n(",h.J J!l "~.pO')t, of the 

Bill: ' " 
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"I nm sorry to have this statt'imcnt from' I'D OmiDeJl~ judge like my friend 
Mr. I)eraival that, becauso t·ho Dmbmins oppO!o the Bill t.he GoverDment 
should remnin nentml nml neglect the interest of a yer'! large IM~ority of tlle 
Hindus. I Eay again, I am forced to tho cOD\'iction that the Opposition mainly 
comes from one community. but thero it is j the fact must be faced. as I said 
in tho beginning. . 

·'Now. we oome to the Madras Presideuoy. I \Vill'jll~t read to t.his O<lullcil 
the opinion of ncn-Drahmins expressed iu a 'oonfel'enco which they held in 
connection with this DiU. It 8/\ys:- . 

C This Conference gives its hearl! support ancl approveS the principle embodied in the 
Hou'lile Mr. I'atel'. Dill regarding the validity of marri!l.gel betweeu different Huudll castn3.' 

'fhe Seorotary of the Conferenoe ndds.:-
( I ahoul:1like to drlw you~.altention W the significanco of this Refolation .. H embodiu 

the couidercd opiniou...?f Q, very large eection of the Don-Brnhmiu community of tho Pmi. 
deRoy. Ta.kon in CQDjunotioo \'~~h the .uppor' given to the Dill by tb~ South Indinn Liberal 
i'edemtion, H practically am')untl to a fall eudof&ement of thIS principle of interc:lale 
marriage. by tho non.D~·l1hmiD Binda.. The eonCmDce hu not erprt8seci any-opinion on 
those questions of inheritanoe wbioh are intim!ltdy connected. with it bi'SjdcB giving tbeir 
adh~renc8 to the underlJillg principlc.' 

'l'hat monnR. Bir, that the w11010 of the uon-llrll.hmin community of Ma(h'as-
and I am . sure the Hon~ble Mr. Sll\"ma will support me in this Atate-
rucnt-is, genel'ally spcakhrg, in support of this Dill .. There is. of course, (\ 
keen difference of o'pinion .on certain political questions betwoen the Brahmill.8 
nnd tho non-BrahmInS in MildrAs and we know tbat. But wbat we are con-
cerned with here is, :whe~cr tho majority of the Hindus support tbis Bill or 
not. Tho only issue befol'e this Oounoil is. whether the groat majority of the 
TIindu community is in ·favour of this Bill or is opposed to it. Sev(\rall'1cal 
Governments 800m-to suggest t.hat there is a great majority of Hindu opinion 
agliust the Bill. :But, il you analyse the opinions. you will lind that it is not 
so. The fact is that it is maill1y ono community, the Tocal community, the 
community hlmt is in power, who kioks up a row aq.d scems exoited. and the 
Local Governments feel sa if the whole Hindu community ioJ I\gainst my Bill. 
'l'hat is £f>1\lly not so. I ",illjllst quote to you the opinion of Lho Hon'ble 
~Ir. :P. O. Mitter. . 

"'1'ho lIon.'ble Mr. P. O. Mitter writes to the Government of Dengal ~)ong 
letter, and I will only read the relevant portion. 

I Lastly, I desire to poiot out th:l.t out of IlbouL il willions of Hindull in my province 
over ! 0 wiliions· are so·calleJ. uuto<1cbcbles. ''chess e!alj.qos hvtl their peculiar marriage 
custom and amongst sOlDe of these elasse3 iDt~r-caite marriages Iud, at !lny rale, intel'-
Bub·cuto marriages are pcrmiu.ibl". Confid~riug that tbe Bra.hmins in Deng-at aro 110 littlo 
over a million. Lh&- KaJasLhae al)~ut lhe same number Ilnd i. he Baidy". leas thD Ol1e h\\lldrdl 
thcus~nd. it h very qllreasonable cJ1\tthe part of :lome section of the member. of these higher 
casteR to 0p!llSe a. .Bill , .. hioh willultirnatt!ly s'llv!:! marrill~e pf"Llewl of the so·called lower 
castes. With the advanco of BI!ilcation anti improvemellt 10 the ecollOI!lio ccnd iliuDI amI 
ftociallifo of the so-ollllcd lower Ca~te., the n"~e'lIitl of a w:trriage b.lv. "f the typo inten~cd 
iu the Dill \vill beOOlfle all thll greater, aDJ if the ro-olllleJ higher caste8 ilave the wel.l.bcing 
of t.he future geneutioDs of the so-called luwer cutes iu view, then far from opl'osiog a lUI 
of this character th&y should havtl toleration ooough ~ welcome it, .pecially as tbo Bill 
will COUlp()l no 006 to lOury UDder it! provi2iou~.' 

.I\eeording to this opinion in BiJngal also the Ol)Position is oonfined mostly 
to the Brahmin cr:Oillumty. 

II As '1 "aid, Bir, t hate my best supportel's in the Brahmin community, 
ana I am very mucbgri~ful to them, and roy nOJl~Bl'a.hlllin brothers a,llll 
sisters and my Sudr~brothen and !Ii"ters will "ho be oertainly Vl~ry muc'; 
thankful t.o them. :Eveq in this vo!'y OOll11cil you find a. good many Brll.iJmill 
members in RU))port of Lhis Bill; my·friend, the Hon'blo 1I1r. Smltri. the HOlj'hlo 
Mr. SlU·endra. Hath Dao,.rjea, the Hou'blo l\[I·. KhapardB and the Hon'bl~ 
. MI'. Sarraa.· All the~egelltl6men are BrAhmins,· but they arc J~rnhmil.1s 
of a diffcwut typo.'l'liey nmlerRtand the situa.tion, I;hey see which way the winet 
blows. tllay sce h-:.w the lYorld goes j ihoy rcu.lize the situt\tiull aud they say: 
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, Well, jf we want ft, step to\vards politioal cqtUl.lity, we must bo prepared 
also to grant a step towards 50cial equality.' . 

I, Now, Sir, I do not wish to h'ouble the Ccunoil with a numbor of 
opinions. I !lad a mind to l'ead' 80me of t.he opinions ,,:h!ch are vor~ weighty, 
but 8S you, Sir, have asked me not to l'cad many opllllons to tins Oounoil, 
I do not wish to tRke up the time of the Counoil. I wino turn to other con-
siderations" This is a motion for re'ference to Select Oommittee. Now' any 
disoussion of a Bill must neceflSarily relate, first,ly, to the' prinoiple of tho 
Bill aud, sccQDdly. t{) the details. At this stage according t() the well-
u.nderstood praotice- of the Council, we di~cuS8 the principle of the Dill; and 
if we ngl'ee, t{)'dt lYe refer the Bill to the Seleot Committee who settle the 
details. Of courso wo 6u~gest for the consideration of tho Select OOlllmitteo 
,certnin vital ma.tters of QctAil during tbediscllssioll 011 the motion, but that 
is sll. So the discussion at this sh~ge must prinoipally be conilned to the 

\. prinoi,ple, namely, whether intor-oaste lll4rriagc9 ahoufd be ill Jaw valid or not. 
• 'I'hat 18 the main principle of the .Bill. As I 11,\'6 said.'this Dill 'n'm in the 

first place remove doubts r€.garding the validity of the inter·sub-caste marriages; 
that will be ~:me ~ffeot j and no Hindu can or will objeot to this AS far as I .. 
know; it being in oonsonanco with the entire Hindu opinion. Then, again, if 
you look at it from the/oint o( view' of equity, you know that hundreds of 
in.ter-cnste marriages an inter-sub-caste marriages 11nvl\ taken plaoe in India, 
nitd what are you ~oing to do with these people P What is the status of the 
issuo of suoh ma:rnagcs? No doubt tho parties live 88 husband and wife. but 
they do not know whether the oourts of, Jaw, :Mr. Justice So and 80 will ./ 
degldo whether the] are in la" husban~ and wife or nQt. fll) the whole thing 
is-in suspense sn(l do~Lt. People do not know, alth0Uis',l they have been 
living together for years, thoy do not know 'I'hciher they 8r~in ]'W' hUllba.nd 
and wife and whether their ohildren, are legitim!\te. As a mattel' of faot, 80 
far as inter-cute marriages are oon06l'ned~ it is praotically certain that' suoh 
marriages aro invalid o.nd the iaaue illegitima~:. 80 rar as inter-sub-caste 
marriagas 'are conoerned, it is all doubtful; in some 08ses tbe Oounoilwill ~6 
th4t th!'l pa.rties "'ore absolutelr innocent. ThGl did no~ know the st.te of 
the la.w i perha.ps they lYere mmors when, they wore married, and in nll casC8 
ccriainl:y-,the issues are absolutely- innooent. Are they to be allowed to au1fer? 
'l'h!1t i9 tbe question. ~r6 you no~ going to .give a helping hana.to tbesa 
p!:Ople wholloro innocent, wbo for no .18.ult of their own ha.ve to Bu~er? So 88 I 
'S{~y,cqujty iSl)lso in my favour; you have got to takoBome step to valida.te those 
marriages, In lIome cases' of courfle tho parties uelievo that inter,o~8te marriages , 
are allol1ed by the Bhastras and no one has any bwiness to say that they should' 
not follow the Hindu Shastras. 'fhey \'Q"" fide be'iieTc, and rightly p'rbaps 
that the Hindu {)liMtras do allow sl\ch marritigcs, and they want to follow the 
Shllntras. Why 'lhonld YOll no\I', why shoulrl OQnrt.'1' of law iuterfere Ilmi Ho.y 
, No ; though four shastras Bilow, we shall not recognise these l' arriages, pI 

CI Then thcl'~ isa small DlinorHy of thl! non-Brahmill 1." )mmun: ~y thnt here 
and,Ulere join hands with the great mnjorjty of the Drahn1in·: in opposing 
this 13ill; they have dono 80 "eally from SC)me Rort of influenoe 01' irom want of 
proPllr appreoiation of ~he efft-'Ot C'f this ,m~l~8ure. Thoy do, not realise that 
tbi~ Bill is merely a llermissive mMlluro; thoy lose. Gight- of tLa~ faot or they nrc 
not told abut it; they are most of them, illiterate poc people; the1 do DO~ 
understand these things, tho intriOfl~ies of th·).law and so oil i Rl1d the way 
somo interested and cl~)ver pcot>le mnnllg~ to rut t.he oa.se agll.iu~t th,e Bill mis-
l¢arl them. ']'ho fa,'.t, 1/1 that dl6 OppOI • IOn frolll that swall llunorlty of non-
nrn.hmins is duo mostly to my mind to }\'80rtt of a.ppreoiation on t.heir part of ' 

,.t?6 prov: lion~ cf th613HJ. 'rho Bill is ~'Al\.lIy pCl'mis.o;~vo; tbci'~ is no cClU,PuI-, 
SiOnjnO one IS ~kcrl. to marrl 0 1.' t,. of hIS ollste. At t.' :l sallie t;: llt', w~t 18 to 

.be, remembul'ed 18 til.lS, my B!iJ rd:lSIJi'ves tho aut~llomy ~f th~ cast(1 whlch.the 
. l)If'>lIcnt interpretntion of th'o Rindlllawby the J'rldl;fJ!I eco~8 to dflstroy. I main.. • 
'. taiu.that mv .Bill is inwJ'llerl to help tbf) auton')U1Y ot the 'jl\ste, to holp to IJrcserve ,. 
the j)o,vcr ~, the cn:te i Ire hJW it is ItO "l~lIttiDg 1:;llr,f/l~s to t,he f~l}t thl\tint~r4 
6p.Jel1n~1. inter·sl\l;-cn~tfl marriages Illlvo been (jo'"ddncd, a.nd I go further w\ l 
aay, iu soveral cases encolml,r;,;d ul tIle onstes concern' \ ':tbC86 Astos (to nqt 
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mind them, thoy sometimes weloome suoh unions, and allow full sooial inter-
mi:x.tmtl WiUl the parties aUlI thoir issna. am1 yet when for some reMon tho 
case gOt18 to a oourt of la.w tho COll1't of Jaw says I Whatever your casto may 
do or hils done, we do not cnrQ; we 81\y t.hnt the marriage is illegal j we say 
that the issues are illegitimate; we say that the so-oa Hed wife will not be entitled 
to maintenaDce j and so on.' 
'fhnt is the position tho law says one thing i . the caste may do ana thoI'. 
I MA.y my :Billl'cally helps the castc to preserve its But.onomy. 'llhero is nothing 
in my Bill tc prevent caste f hangh's' if they like tho pa.rties lo the marriage; 
casto rony. say' well, you nre goin~ a.gainst the rules of oaste, wo do not regard 
you 89 a. Hindu, or we excommUDlcate you' My nill does not interfere with 
caste, let casles do what do they lik~. I want casto to pl'esene its power, 
its autonomy, hut the law is against us, the judges are in tho wo.y, they 81\Y 
'we do not care what tho ol\llte has done.' My pI co. is thnt by this Bill yon 
will hl!lp 'cllste to keep its autonomy, to keel) Hs power. Let them deal 
with the parties to these marriages, why should law interfere P It is tho 
1)l"ivi1~g6 of caste to deal with its offendingm..lml>fl's, I have done. Ido 1lO~ 
wh:h to take up any more lime of this Oouncil. i. will tnke tho opportunity 
on the third J'eading of the Dill, if it comes 10 that stage, to once again 

. emphasise the need for this DilL I trust my Brahmin friends wiu eXCUge 
U10 ~f I hayb:saic1 anything to offend them. I hnve said what'! have felt." .... 

B-lS P. 11. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, I move liS an smend-
1I!ent to the' motion alreadl before the Oouncil 'that the Bill bo referred to a 
Seleot Oommittee OODsistlDg of the Hon'ble Sir George I,owndes and all the 
non-offioial iilembers of this Oouncil.' In moving this amendment, I should like 

, to explain. tho l)Q8ition of the Government in regal'd to tbis measure. 'rho 
Government of li(l~ regard the Bill as a liberal measure with which individup.l 
memb~rs' of the Government have every sympathy. It is a r16rmissive mc&sure 
as I understand it; in no scuse is it ohli?,ntory upon .nny-'rrson. My 
own expelience . is that the beat educated indian opinion l1:1v6 met, ! at any rnte in tho province with which I am familiar, is strongly 

'in favour of the proposals. Many of us indeed feol that it is 
unreasonable that adult persons who desire to mnrrj shouhJ ho prohibited by law 
froro doing 80 beell-uso they happen to belong to different Cllstes. Nor nm I 

1 .. 
myself mueh im. p!'esse<1 ,,:,ith tbe argument th. at this law will strike R. blow at 

. the foundatioDs of the Hindu religion'. ~'his Il;rgument has br,en useu too often. 
! It was advanced when Satt was prohihitcd, at th6 time of Lhc 'd idow Re·ma.rriage 
; Act, when the Caste Disabilities Aot wns enacted, and later on when i.be Ag" of 

Consent Act was passed ..... We are many of us unwilling to believe that the Hindu 
lireligion does not w:t 011 some more solid basis than that, J nm told al~ that in 
"aotne Indian States therEi is legislation comparah~e to the :Bill before the Counoil. 
, I ha.ve ~~o detinite infurmation; however, on the roin~ and speak subject to 
correction. .' 

"I think the Counoil will sympathise wiih this o.Wlude of Government 
towards the Bill. At the g&metilllo, t,his io g, maLLer in whiohfetUna le1lto is ~ very 
good watchword, and it is most importsut '\'1"0 should ha.ve a uefluiLe pl'onounce-
ment of tho views of llon-ofBcial members on tho Jill. There is a great clet~. ',age ot 
public opioion on the m~rit.g or demeriUi of the propoal. I (llinnot myself agree 
th~t tl;le H;Jn'ble :Member hilS presented a very :wnumte pictul'e of this feeliHg, 
I hll.V6 no dOI,bt that his affection for his own meaSUl'f) h!lS in some way infill-
anced bim in overeStimating tho vduo of opinions in support of the Bill 
nud minimilsillg thJ.t: of those opposed to him .. Ho said he wished to put 
the ltJat.ter cloarly: bcrore_ us. I am sure that was his inf;eut.ion, but I do not 
think that any pecson who rCrlds through these .• pinion.; oarefully oa.n ace-ept 
tbo view thut. the mnjOl'ity of orthodox Hindu opinion is Dot at the present 
moment opposed to tho Dill. It is u801C&~ enulllcratingLocDl OoverDtn'lOl" 
8S jf they were to be . oOI.I.Dted OIl your lingers. '1.'0 oih~' the local ndliJini-
dr:llioJJ of Coorg, 'aa if it WII8 of thc~:liameli::nportflllcC as n largo Pro!;idency, 
is not the WHy in whkh the valuo vllooal opinion is l'i:lly /lScertaiuefl, nor do 
I tllink, if I nmy SI11 1;0, that the Hon'bl'J lrcl'lhcl' \I 018 c~1'I'ect in ::is attack 
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on Brahmins 8S the real opponents of this measure. 'l'llere are indioations 
that othtlr oastell feel vel)' strongly on this point. 'fheu I was told-lI.nd I 
lleard t.his with alJ1t1zcmcnt-thst· evan if vocal opinion lVfiS aguinst the Dill 
Govern.m~nt sllould De&leot thi~ o'ppo~ition and that they should be gui~ed l)y 
the Oplntons of the silent mllllollB. How often have I been told In this 
Council that there is one opinion in India. and thnttbat is the "ooal opinion 
of tho eduoate(} classes, .Whcn any offioinl has evor. suggested that thel'u 
is 4ny otl!er opinion, he is told that· it is some invention or delusion of 
Ilis, hut now I am asked to neglect publio opinion as voiced by Bra.hmins. 
A part. llowe\'cr, from the justice of this atta.ok on ,the Brahmins, if I 
had been in my Hon'b1E' friend's placle, I should have avoided it as l\ 
ma.tter of tactic,. In the first place, my eXJlerioll08 of !.his Oouncil is that 
j(lany r.f the aoutest Indian intelleots have always boon Brahmins. I onoe 

'slIid a word about Brahmins in the Counoil on {l, fonner occasion a.nd brought 
I~ stnrm about my ears. I roused in truth a horl~ot's nest and I have avoided 
doing 80 again. I n.ssure my Hon'bIe friend tlmt this is t.he moat dongt)l'ous 
homet's nest ho has ever disturbed. If thero is one thing wllich llhulo 
Members in this Counoil will not beRr. it is a.ny suspioion of what they think is 
1m. unfair attack upon the Bl'ahmin 9Ommunlty. I have now plaoed beforo 
Oounoil the ,·iews .of Government on. tho Bill '!lhere is a natuml feeling 
of sympathy wiijI this meuure, but, in view of t.he opposition from the orthodox 
community, w6'seok to obtain the advice of non·official members of this Oounoil 
ns to our wi6est. course, and fpr this reason I have moved the amendment now 
bljforo the Oou)ioil. W 0 shall largely be' guided by the opinion fl~ th~ ilOV-
9.jI!oia! m~f!!~~swho represent largely.the educated opinion ~f tbe country • 

.. It is for tbat teason, and in order to secure au' effeotunl p'resontment of 
thd opinion, t1~t I ha·?e proposed that this DiU sbould he referred tQ a Select 
Oommittee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes (who, us Hon~bl6 
Members know, it bound under the roles to be Chairman of every Seleo 
Committee) and of non-offioials Otherwise, indeed, it is very difficult for Govern. 

.. nient to ascertain tho views of individual membe1'8. . 
: C4 Llllust, _ ~Qw~m, .Nrr1-that-lyhilQJ-proP\~!le -.th.il:...QQ1US§ --1'f.Q..Jelahl 

Ii.herty· of Mtj9Jl,·if"';"w~ .. tb.iuk..JJ.~sarY: .• .Q.wing.tQ.9j~Jl~~~, ... f.litl!~.r: to 
defQI:~IiB' 'further ~g.!:lllld.mtioli_of-thj8 ·we.Muro .. ~util . tho otllarged Legis~ 
l~tIi6-. DOifii'c.Ui:Oome-.into '~~.J!g~_Q! ._tQ....l'o,publish .... i.t .... oi~~ ~9..J~il:~~iglt!!:' I 
h~e.:-tlmt may appear to u.!! .J.Q_b.Q._.moIlL.propQJ' .. J~ ~he :whole CI1CUIll-
~tan~es.'1;.~o(l1d·:P.!3~laa~jf.::tliii:mJ2ti.rln - is: carri~~..a.PJl -J.::·~N~_J~.r:..!~ri.t I 
It mil becl!orf.l_~.~~~.!l~~J '}!~~J..1.l.se_th6-omolalmo.Jo!!~y.I. ~!l~ .Al1a.Y.e.J~!.2.)f'to· .• 
vdlievo·also that my Hon'hlefrlcnd·Mr. Patel willnot o~poae it. If it is CAfl'ied I 

. 'VB '8hitllbe"Wiid to !i6'V'8'tlie··-ViOivs onnenOn~oDicitirmem.beF.tnot only on tile 
details of tho Bill--and I am not going to havo it eaid that the Goveru1ll611t 
haye ncceptecl the principle of tbi::l Bill in the sense that they mean to paL31t 

• ,_,.;u the Council-but 1\1so on the question whether tlle non·officinl members af 
. this Counoil think that it 'Woulcl.bo right to llass this Dill at the present junotn te, 

or whether they thil that l)ublie opinion is not yet ripe for it &ll.d that it shou!cl 
. be postponed until We ha.ve 1\ more r~prcsent8tive Ooundl. Sir, I have been criti-

(iised beoausll I have inoluded ~erSO!iiJ other than Hintlull in the Select (lom' . 
miLtee, Allrl I will agllin explam vt;ry shortly Illy reasone for doi ng so. I hopo 
I am not detaining tLl1 Council too'long. rro my mimI it is carrJing the idc!\ of 
communal represenhtion to an intolerL\blo length to My tba~ :Muhamma(lll.ilK 
lirll ~lot to voto on a. measure of thh Idnd ifthuy B'\ dosirc. I did not hear it 
suggosted the ot.her da.y when tho o p,toh I Memonllm was intI'odnced hy my 

•.. '. fri(lnd·Mr. ,la.ffer, that the few Muhn.mmr..dan Mmuburs alono in this Om,cil 
. should vote 011 it Such ~dhiDg was never suggested; in (,\lJt, I believo, ;; .) 1mi' 
recoivell 50m6 SUpPl'l't from a pnl'rioulal' llilldu· MfI.mbl~r. {there al'\~ ",1so 
some Mnhammatlan ltleml)ors in thbOouncil, and othol·non·ninau Momhors 
who rep." ~:out mix:c(l ~onf!titnenciell-OoDstituenci's p:1 i'lly co~sist.in2: I)f Hhl,r~l} 
Would lLhave heolll'lght fol' the Governuwut to silty to dqJr!'!O 1;1,,,60 r.OliRi,llt ... 
cl1oios oj! their l'ight Lo discuss· this import&;-,t question bcoause theyh'1.ve 
·ehosell to elect a Muhs; :ll\dan to represent tl·.nt in this Oouucil? Havo In;;t, 
Governmcnt :llsl) oftcu Lou to\l that Members of this Co~ncilllr6 in the ~~rst. 
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place Indians alJd not merely lli)Jdus or Muhammadans and that they m'o in 
closer touoh with theil' OlfD llcople thaD any of YOll officials CLUl be? Is thet·o 
not any truth in this argument? I admit the ])[uhllmmadan snd tho Hindu in 
this country ruay in many cases hs\'e morc illtinHlte knowledge of socinl 
niatters affecting IndiRns, illan any of us cRllll/we. In any ca~i':, however, I (10 
not Boek to foree'any Muhammadan to ~it on this committee. I merel~' give 
him an ol)portunlty of dQing m. I l\o~~ that many will·sone on it, and tlmt 
they ",ill Kh'e the Government the bOllC:fit of their views on this qucstion,'of 
their knowledge Rnd t,heir ox perience. We bave no IJo'Wer, however, to fQrco them 
to do /;0 and if the consoience or feeling of 811y member prohibits hiro frpm 
!'itting \)n this committee, let him abstain from it. The Oo,nl'llment willloso 
tho benefit of the assishuu:c th~ might havo rendered, but this ",ill be a 1Uatter 

"Finnlly. I wish to make it olear tbat, whilo tho Govel'nment aro r~ferl'ing I of regret; we cannot in any WR.y cnforro our wishes., • 

, this mnt.ter entirely r.) the non-offiaial oommittee, they ql1ite realise that the 
responsibility for the ultimate deoision will rest with them. 80 long as the 
llresent fOJ'm of goverllmentremains, it woulel be idle for Go!~rnment to 
att.empt to get rill of' responsibility in this matter. But what we seek in t.bis 
ulstter, is the advice and help of all tllS nou-oiBcinl lllclX\bers of this Coun·ell, 
on'a question of very great dJ1Jioulty, the diitlculties, the intricaoies and the 
pcrplcxities of whioh we, as Europeans, possibly cannot understand as iully 
ns many Members. of this Council. 

"There ar6 at least one or two official Indian }[~mbers on this COUDCn, 
and I havo been asked why I did not include them on the committrc. huftllc 
.anlwer i" very simple. We scok in this matter to obtain non·ofiloial opinion. 
I am, however, prepared in this C888 to ask any IndiRQ offioials there are, should 
the committee sd 'deSire, , to sit with them andaasist tbem- in any manner 
possible with their advice and oo-operation and that, I hope, will meet the views 
of those who think that Hindu o1Doials ehould be put on this committee. Sir, 
I hope that the amendment which I have moved will commend itself to the 
Council!' . , . 

The Hon'ble Khan Babadur Ebra.hipt HarooD Ja1Fer:-
II Sir. at the express desire of my Hon'ble friend, I wi,K to withdraw, my' amend-
ment, but before I do so I wish to clear the positioll of my commUllity 
towllIds the Hill .". II 

The Vice-President :-" I only onlled upon the Hon'bJo Member 
to 'move :his amendment. If ho docs not desire to move it, he cannot make 
a speech now." 

('-, 

The Hon'ble ·Kban Bo,hadur Ebrahim Haroo:g. Ja,1Fer:-- ' 
~' I withdraw the amendment, Sir." 

The Vice-Prosident :-" The l1on'ble Member does not move lIls 
aruendmont." 

3.9:h 11. The Hon'ble rria.bara.ja,·Sir lYla.niJldra. Chandra Nandi of 
Kassimb::t;zax :. -" Sir, I had nn unpleasant duty of opposing tbis mn wholl 
it was introduccd in Ooun,:il in Septemhllt ]91~, and! have unfortunai.p.Jy the 
samo unplensant duty of opposing it to-aay. 1 know, Sil', that the .]jill is not a. 
'compulsory ono, and is 1:lly a permisshe m{':~~ure; y"t I have very I?reat feal's 

, that" as 800n as it gets into the Statute-book, it will begin to disorganizQ 
Hindu 80r.ictYllnd make· a wre,~\: 'J! its e:lisliin[j organization. Of the eight 
different kilHl$ of rnm·ris.gell h)wn and sanctivllcd by the Hindu ShastrltS, 
manyhavl) uow Geased to exist ar,d hold swa.y, and 'I have rel\suns to believe 
that the opcl'aFons' of this Eiii will undermine t,he sacramontal ()baractcr 
--~,-.---.. -- .. " .. - ... -- .. --.. ~---- _._------_ .. _- ----_. --- ._--_._--

... 'Jha~ thl:' nill b. rtferred to ~ 8cld COlnOtiltc. coc:hLipi; of Lbe non'U, ,lir Geor~e l,uwD,lel and .11 
th~ IIQn-oDidal Hindtl mfmb~TI C:f Lliia COQlloil;'· _ 
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of those that IIti1ll'emain. Once this wedge is driven into tho economy of 
Hindu socillollife, the observancc of all traditional lliudl\ cnstoms, mid t.]lO 
elementary . principles of our domestic organization ,will be~in to 'el'umble 

,to pieoes in no time. 'l'he Hindu oOl\lmunity still cOllflider' the caste system 
8S the founda.tion of tho whole Hindu social edifice, a.nd inter-marri.'1ge 
8IDI)ng onqtes, espeoia.lly a.mong superior and inferior castes, is regarded by 
thllm aa an encroachment on thei!' religious system, cis the Hindu' domestio 
ceremonies and Bocial oustoms &ro based on l'eligiou, and the l'eligious 
ond speial Aystc:n of the Rindu are so linked togethcr, that it is im-
posaible for a Hil}du to mo.rry outside the casto perrnitted by Hinduism aud' 
still romain a Hindu. It is impos::;ible to effect the Hon'bJa Mr. Pa.tel's object 
by a :§ill oontaining a singlc declaration I\nd providing for no procedure ... 'l'he 
llill pro~idea for no oeromony and no form of mnrI'inge, either religious or .chil. 
A religioul mnrriage between persons of different caste8 cannot uow tAke pJace 
under the Hindu Jaw, and a. mvil ceremony can only be provided in the circum· 
stanoes laid do'l\'Il hy the oxisting Act, namely, upon a deda1'lltioll of partie8 thnt 
they are no longer Hindus. nnt without pl't.'Scribing '!Ioina form of cCl'omcw-y 
there can hd no legal mal'fiago, and, as if; 8tands, tho Dill would be either In-
effectivo'or introducl', at best, 11 8_ort of marriage that would neither be wel~ome 
nor desirable in good sooiety. ! hope, Sir, the present CO~Doi~ will be no party 
to sucb; a measure of a revolutIOnary charaoter, and that. It WIll not be referred 
to a 'Select Oommittee at 0.11." 

Tho Hon'ble Raja Sir Rampa! Singh :-" Mr. Vioo-Pl'osident, S-87 p.J(. 

I deaire...to oppos~ both the motions with rega ,< to the Dill going to the Select 
.Committee .tage, but before dcillg so, I libouhi like to ·m.ako an observation of 
l\ person~l oharacter. Sir, some of US t J may better refer to myself, have to 
labour Wlder a peouliar diffioultYl)f whioh I desire to make a confession before 
tho Oounoil for.its due appreciation. Whilo addres9i~g the Oouncil I, in 
eommon with others who al'e deficient in publio speaking, hD.ve to perform at 
ono and the lama time three-foM dutie8 : 

Duty No.1. To oontrolmyself from nn.,tul'al nervousnes9 due to being 
. unaocustomed, owing to several causcs, to S,; "\ ordc:lls. TI)e lags tremble and 

the heart throbs though the tonguo spenketh oy pressure from within; 
Dilty No.2. To devolvp ideas and thoughts 8Yl!tomatioally. This ill nut 

at all diffic'llt,if the debate is a congenial one and I am welt Ci.. " versant with 
'the subject-matter under'discussioll. . 
~ Dilty No.8. 'To translate thos~ ideas and thou~hfs into foreign lallO'u,lge 
which forms the medium of giving expression to thom. Tbis laat d~ty j~ 
fI,l'duous nnd very tIling. . 

If It is for these rOMOllS that I ha.ve to lean 'lpon nlllnUllcl'i.pt speecbes 
about whioh to insinuate that they are written by soma one else L simply 
(i.dremely unbccc,ming, to USB a "gery mild term. If my Hon'hIe colleal7ucs,. 
the ofIloial member8, Lad to face hulf of these diftloulties and jf the pel'form~noo 
of oven half ~h6 dn:.ies mentioned above wer~ to faU on them) I ',\'ould 
cedainly give them .... oredit if thc~' codd carryon the debates with as much 
eloquence a·; they do now." ,But in that castt there is one thing of whioh I. a:n 
quite cl'>!.lI.in. None of thCiJl would havo vcnturlJd to liken '110 to a gramophone 
entertaining the Oounoil jUdt ::l'l thn records might be put into the D' !1chioo • 

. The '7ice-Presitlont :-" r wo,lid liS;' the Hon'bla ~JlJmh'lr to 
~ddre~'; himself to the motiO!l UefOl'6 tho Oouuoil; I hav'c head uothiD?, 
rele-va.nt toO it yet. " , 

The Hon'ble Ra.ja :Sir Rampa.1 m~gh :---(1 I could not catch • 
what the Ron'ble the Vioe·F,'csi,1ent Raid. " . 

, rrhe Vice .. Presit'l· nt :_'c l' l\s,{eu Lho Hon'blo Member to COfl1£lO 
himself to tbe motion bofore tue (Jo\lncil." 
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Tho Hon"ble Ra.ja'Sir RampalSingh ; __ 'i It is only a personttl 
matter." . 

The Vice-President :-" We are not disoussing gramophones." 

Tho HGn"ble Ra.ja. Sir Ro,mpal Singb :_If lJ.'ho Bill which it 
is proposed to rofer to a. Seleot OommitteO{)aDl1ot olaim my sympathy. There 
nrc speoial misgivhigs as to the questioDs of succession and inhoritance, .and 
it i8 clue to thnt, that great o}lpositiOD has been raised against tho Dill. If. tho 
Hon'bleMl'. ]latel, who ll8S introduced this Dill, would kindly re·draft it 
aud clcar up suoh points, I think there might not bo so mucll opposition as 
t.here is at lll'csont. Hindu sooiety, we know, can no longer l'AOlOill knit to· 
gether in the trammols which the sooiety pl'ovided for itself to I'omain oompaot . 
i.n anoiont times or muoh later, as tIle caso maybe .. It is no good to go into that 
contro\'ersy. It is true that in ancient tim06 tIle socit·ty survived inronds upon 
its social "tructure by the artificial measures which it adopted, but now tho 
oivilizing' W ('st~rn influences are too gl'cat and·forci.ble to let that structure 
remain in tRot in its for;'~cr or pl'osent·4n.y condition, T fully nc.lmit that 
certain very im pOl'tant changes in its social usages and prRctices are JlighJy 
imperative. These cban:;es al'O alrearly taking plnce imperceptiLly, but suroly. 
My submission is, is it at all p'roper II.n(l expedIent to rush this meaflure and 
ClHlse a.. shock to the oommumty P III my own humble way, I am also & social 
reformer, hut not IJ,' too enthusiastio and head-long reformer such H!I would 
causa an eruption in society. lJ.'he rural population, whioh is the main popula. 
tiOIl of rudin, is still quite ifl'Dorant of tlusl3ill. Go to a village and inform 
t.he ciders that such and 8uoh a Bill hM been introduoed into the Oounoil, Dnd 
I am sllre the very informlltioll will be treated by them 'i'ith contempt. Wlta.~ 
will be their state of feelings when in course of time they ,~ll oome to knnw 
of its effeots? The Bill will touch small and big properties whose proprietors 
and owners, as 'well 8S thoir collateral!, have ftlways prided themselv.ea upon 
their blue bloo~; '11Jtey,m~1 be wrong or they ma.y be right, but that is 
another thing. The question is, will not this measure bo shocking to their 
sentiments and instincts P 

"WeH, Bi;, it has always been our complaint, and to.8 certnin ~xtent, justly, 
that the present day CouDcils do not rOl'rcsent Indian puhlio opinion at &U. 
NOIY liO have been granted real and reapoDsi!lle representa.tive institutioD'!. A 
SeJect Oommitteeformoo from the members of this Council cannot ola.im to hiJ,vO 
tho weight and reJ,rescntBtive ehllr:oter 89 the onll that might be formed hy 
the reformed Connruls. I ask, Sir, what weight, what infiuanc0, l' ilat sanctioD, 
what ftuthoritj, will the decision of a Soleot COlDlnittee of this Counoi I 
carry upon the Hindu mind? I must exolude the offici:.ll lind Muham-
madan Alembcrs becanst3. tho Bill does 110t touah them, awl theiL" opinions 
ca'lDot influence the Hindu I;;,:l>lio in this m~tter. Does Ihe Council 
uclievo that the remaining ten or twelve ll161!\bel'd are eutitled to I;OUlC to a 
deobion on a questioll 'of such momentous importa.nce? . ' 

"In this country all the:ills to which the people aro subjeoted are attributed 
to the commissious ardowssions of the Governmellt. : . .Js it Wi8t1 to eXl.r;pel·ato 
tho Hindu public mind that a. foreign Government ]1118 imposed Upinl them nu 
enactment subversive of the old order of things? Tho aloofness of tho Govern-
ment of India from thc 'Iill ou tho \Vol'ds that fell from the lirs of tho Hon'bla 
the Home Membet· when tho Bill WlIS introduced· or what he has said to· day 

• ]l:lYC ilOt l'enohcd and will not l'~E\Qh the cal~ of the masses nnd so they, I lucan 
tho Goyornment, will biL\u to bea.r the odium. ~Phl) news of tlte grant of a 
certain mea.sUl'6 ,)f~waraj has ,cmtainly roaohed to a. certain oxtent to evory 
D00k and COl'ner of the COllDtry. I shol1ld think that' it would be far hettel' 
to take up this question when the new COlistitutioll ill formed. In thnt cn.so 
it "ill en-rry moI'e'l\'cight. Bnd ft.uthority and people will flppreoiate its roal 
import owing ~o its IH10dwu from. thoir own l'el'l'tlsentatiycs. I LdicVQ fhe 
Deceased Wife's Sister's 13i1l took v~l'Y long bcfow it Wn.'l lll\!lsod int~ law ill 
the mothcl'ot llarliament.~. J~lJglaud is one of:.the most MVltncr:: conntries 
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in the \\ orld. Tflkin~ that fact into consideration, 1 hope I wiB not be thOil~ht 
guilty of recommendmg dilatoriness for Ilr mflQSmU nt thEi importanoe of WhICh 
no one can cavil, Ona year is not a very long time to wait. ' 

",The Ron'ble Mover bas, unfoitunately, l)rought forward the B~&h[l' in a.nd 
non-Brahmin controversy intbis conneotion., 'I am sorry to say tha.t the 
Kahytriya community 'which held sway over this country for a long time, and 
whioh oven now OlVDS ah9ut two·thirCs of this COllntry. is bitterly opposed to 
this Bill. I may romind the ·Hon'ble Mover that the Hon'ble Raja Moti 
Ohand i" not flo Brahmin, but he is opposed to the Bill. The IIon'ble Raja 
Ohandra. ClIur Singh is not a Brahmin, but he is opposed to the mu. The 
Bontblo Lala 8ukhbir Sinha, one of the le?oding members of the Legislativo 
(")Qncit of the United Provinces, is also opposed to the Bill. 80 it it! no~ a 
question of Brahmin aud non-Brahmin j it is a question of tIle social reform of 
the Hindu oommunity, and, I think, it would be proper for this Counoil to take 
~ its guide the publi~ opinion of the Hindu oommunity.': 

The Bon'ble &,0 Ba.hadur B~ N. Sarma :_U Bir, when tbis Em 
was otiginally introduced, I supported the prinoiple of it. I adhere to my S111)-
port of the principle, bnt I raised certa~n' questions for consideration whioh do 
1I0t seem tollave appealed to my friend Mr. Patel, and he hunot alluded to them 
at all in the course of his remarks asking for t,he.~ppointment of a Oommittee. 
If the questicin bo as to wbother this Bill should ,be passed into law as it is; I 
would moat emphati('.ally Biry 'no', although I adIlore to the prinoiple of the 
Bill,·because I believe that the Billes it sta.nds, if passed into an' enactment. 
would, do 88 mnob harm, as perhaps mOfe barm; tIian good. We, educs.tf:d 
Inlli&Ds, who foresee what the future of the country is likely to bo aro naturally 
extremely anlious to permit those who believe' in tIle: tenets of the Hindu 
reUgionand are moved by its sublime philosoph, to continue to be Hindus and ,et livo what to them are reformed live;;. It 18 for vhat purpose, therefore, 
that W8 heartily appreoiate any movement which tries to encourage the free· 
dom of maniage amongllt the various SectiODS of .tho lIinducommunitY. 
Therein we are at one with ~o Hon';.le Mr. Patel j but' I think, 'Sir, he hal 
done' wlOng in thinking tha.t he has the support of the vast mass of tho' Hindu 
oommunity or the non·13rahmin oommunity in hilil favour. If I wefe to act 
upon what I believe would be the maudab of my oonstituenoy, oonsisting mostly 
of non·]rahmins, I ahould certainly not ~e prepawl,to yote ,for this Bill at 
all, 'and lied certain that if it wero to oome to 8. qUt:l.ltion of bking the view . 
of t.ho community aild basing thc election of ,~ representative on ~hat view, I 
lihould be surprised it very maLi who were in favour .of the 13ill woulll be re· 
turned to the Counoil. Dut that is not the pOsition whioh 'We have 'takon"p 
here, beoause w,) believe tbat in ena.bling the passiug of this . Dill, we· "iould 
be doing 89met1ling whioh woutdroally build up. the future structure of the 
Indja.u community. Therefore, his f~m8.rk8 about the ·llrahmihs and the. !ion-
Bra~ins were, I think, rathor nllh8~py. It is the oustom and .tho h,hion 
of'.the day to explain aw:a!, any 'inconvenient positif'lIs by attributing. v.;llhe 
inoollv611iences and the dlffiouUio8 to the Brahmin. And here the .Brvhmin 
coin~ hi as a V\11'1 bandy in~trl1rued ill the hand of Mr. Patel to QXplnin his 

, r1iffiojiUy about, the position of the Hinc1u cotiimu~ity, but the Brahmin gaitls 
by this' Em whioh make!! him a presen'. of tlle girls of 1\11 the other communi-
tieS tochoosa f~om in marriage whio~ he hIlS been prevent~d from c.ojng by 
oustoriiary la.w for the last tllrce 0,' four centuries. Wherein de··s he 
lOse P JIe' doos not lose anyL'ling ut' all. 'l'h~ B~·I:I.~ min is monognmOll& 
pnrt'thecause he ol.\nnot mUl'ry more girls than, 011,1 h hh oomnHmity 
o.wiri~,}o Lhe .lim}tatiolls of the sox ratio. In the goo~ oIt days, f;b: 
']3iahl,~m Jramcd mto all the other c&stP<1.· Ho neVI,l' lost oaate, ,he ,marrJed 

·llltoallthc A,her c:1stes. ' The law of inherit.anci) provided ,1 gradation !I'!ll, 
:c·,,~~que!ltl~;, there was absvlutely no diffioulty in his WilY" nut it, . Will! " .ho 
,.:;rah'mirt who saw that Lhe Hindu oommnniiiy WOlth! not 11'IJsper if tl:iisalniair 
:'~d~·~t;age were given to him, and be 8a1,d ~no', Now, u1l1cSB ~hj8' 13ill Rayll 

8·.J.8 p.lI. 

" 
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that the parties to a contract of marriarte UDrler this DiIla1'6 to be monogamous, 
the result. may be dis.'\strous to the Hin~u community becausf.l it wou1<l t!DCOlll'-
ngd polygamous Dlarriage8 in future on a large scale sinco Hindu Rociety and 
Ilindu sentiment do not condemn the association of mon of the hij"hc,' Cl\.'!tes 
with WOlDen ,of the lower castes. .A Ksbtriya will not loso casto if 10 marries 
n Vaishya. or Sudrl\. Consequently, Sil', tabling in the BralllDia casfe for the 
plll'p06C of explaining the opposit.ion seoms to me rather nn necessary Il. nd useless, 
I do noL go into t.ho stntistios of those who support Imd thcso who are agn.inst 
the Bill. If I had known that-my lea~ned friend \fould have a fling at the 
Rrahmins I should have colleotcd thoro, but I know I1S a matter of fad how 
tbo South Indian Fedoration happenc.d to chango its views rathor l'('ccntl,. 
When Mr. Basu'a Bill WAS discnssed and I was in Ma.dt·as, and I bearWy 
supported it, I knew how angry I IUl\de ma.ny of my non-Brahmin friends there. 
but some of them now seem to think thstsomehow tho privileges of the Brahmios 
would he effeote(l by this Bill "Dd, oonse~uoutlYI they 118vo suddenly tUl'llol 
round aud ha.ve tak~ll a dilfel'cnt attItude. But I think they no more 
repl'esent the non-Brahmins of the Southern Presidency than I l'eprcr.ent the 
Brahmins of tho Bouthem Presidelloy in this lllatter. The vast majority of 
the J\rahmios to whioh community I have the honour to Lclong, as well as tho 
non'· BraLmiD8 of the Southel'n Presidency would. if a. yoto wcro laken on this, 
be against it; but that is a different point. 

e 
"I come now, Sir, to the point I was trying to rench. It was this. Is it 

open to this Council in tho Select Oommittee to treat merely as a matter of 
detail vary 'Vl1st questions of r.rinciplo, namely, as to ;.betbor tbo offspring of 
ma.rriages under this Dew Bil , if pDSSed into Jaw, would bo governed by the 
ancient Hindu law which would be revivod tor the purpose, or whether it 
would l)e neceB8&ry to make So new law for them P 

• II What is to be the law of adoption in their case P Wba.t is to be the Jaw 
of marriage ceremr·nial in· their case P It is perfeotly 'true that in the old clays 
lInulot1Ja marriages :were v()ry commOD. though publio lontiment wall against 
p"ntilomG marriage8. Mylion'bltlfriend was perfectly right in saying that; 
UlflY wllre not treaW as unlawful althongh it came to the same tbin~, because 
the offspring of a pratiloma marriage got hardly anything by way of inhcritallGC. 
'J~ho result of our not making uny provision by way· of nles (ti inhcritrl.nce 
under. this Bill would be this. Soction 8 of the JWakfhara "I\'()uld ill tho. O&ii8 
of communities, in tho Southern Presidency, OriSl18. and Dibsr IlOd otuor 
persone aliio, govern the Jawa of succession. It 8"Y8 tho sons of a Brahmin 1,y 
a. Brahmia wifu'!baU !lave four ehar!·q, by a KshuLriya wifo, three, by a Vaisbya 
wifo two, and by ;)udra ona. Out of ten sllsrcs,the ehiltlren hy R Kr.llatdya 
wifo threaor two. or one, by a Vaisllya wife two; ,,0 that if a Brahmin marries 
into all tho four castes the sha\'cs would be four or lhrclJ or two or ono out 
of tan, I do not know whether it is the desire of,ny lIon'ille fdencl to 
perpetuate that la.w of Bll(' .,!ssion ; at. ani rate I would not be a party to it. 

"1.lJJen, again, my loa.rned friend conveniently forgets that Ids Hill would 
provid~ for pralilom(l mfl.rriagea, and I llhould not bo n pnrty to a Bill which 
druw8 anr distinotion ~etween Atluloma Qnd Pratilr!m(1 marriages. I would 
eqWlllf mterpose no legal' obstacles in the way lit mon of the 10w"J castes 
marrying women of the higher castes j but the law of l:Iuooc8Rion is so llreoariou8 
that the children of these unions would hardly get anything. \ V hat is to La 
done with them ?~hererore, I do think the Seleot Committee would be bound 
to go into the ques~ion of succession Ilnd recommllncl a rule which would not 
be the mndu law rule, which may be a very l:qnitahio l'ull), but whioh would 
still not be in C(..i';r;nance wi~h the ancient Hindu tnv. 'fhel'efore, as to 
w~ether it would be cClnl:'eL:ent to the Sdt:ot Oomlllittee tQ make a new 1M\' 
ill regard to succession-treating ~t 88 a matter of detail-is a que~tion 
r leave to thll.otfinia.1 members who will have Lo d,ispOIiC of this matter. 

II i,'hen the '.quostion of adoption will nome in. SuppOtiing no t-l'a.hmin 
mani('.u a Ilrahmin wifo nnr} a Sud!''''' wifo; it ho dies issueless, who is to I\dopt ? 
Is it fo be ~ho Brahmin wj;'.~ or tho Sudra. wife or l)oth jointly? Is the Sudm wifo 
to aJ.o!" IIr Brahmin 0\' Sudra. boy, or is t,he Dlc\hlJlin wir'l to adopt a SU(lu, 
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or Brahmin hl)Y P WJ1~t js to be 'tho ,law P ,Among tbe 8~ldr"8 illegitimate 
sons would be entiUecl to a sllaro, and the rules of Moption al'e different. What, 
is to 1)0 tho law in tho future P , 

II Then, Sir, theto is the' question of 8(lult mluria,gCl!. We .ball ha.ve to 
provide wbether itivould be competent to the roformer~ t.o warty their cbildren 
whon not of a~ into castes to wbioh they do not bolong. ~rhat js'another POiDt 
which 'We shall have to coIlsider; it is not contained in the Dill as it stands 
at present. 

" I think these questions of adoption, suocession and,inhcdtauoe are very vital 
questiODS, and 8~ I have put it the question of monogamy or polygamy is also 1\ 
veryimportaot 4)11e. If we are to frame new rules with regard to m9nogamy, 
with regard to I'(l a 1 t ma.rriage. with rElgard to adoption, WiUl regard til suocession, 
tllere will be prucious little of llindulaw 16f~ intn.ct. It will be a new'Jaw, and 
the creation of Ii new seot DO doubt, and I should like to encourage that seot and 
I hopo that sect wiII. in future greatly absorb'the whole oommunity of Iudia. 
But however that may bo, it would bardly be C Rilldu' in the strict present 
nooopted sense of tho term. and therefore it would be a question which wOtlld 
have to be left open to tbe Hindu,community again to consider, as to whether 
thf)Y would like ,to have ~hC8o vflBt ohanges mado hefore they are permitted to, 
many into other cRstes, Sir, the question is not so very simple 809 it nlay nppear 
on'the surff,\oo. 'l'here are very important '~uesijons as to whethol' a. :Bran min 
'\loman or a Ksbatriya lVoman-f Drabmin sounds very harsh in SOlUe peoplll's 
ears and I will avoid ~ll controversy-as to whether a K~h:\triya lady oa.n e.ay 
, I will not live with my husba.nd beoause he has married a BuUra woman.' 
Well, questioDs of divorce of that obaraoter l/onld Arise the moment lYO pass 
this Dill. The reform has om' hearty sympathy, and J do not therefore stand 
for an indefinite poBtpon~ment of tho question. I do not believe that 'if this 
Bill comes' before a committee oonstituted under t.ne Reforms Bcheme, it would 

' have the ghoat of a chance. I am rather soeptioal-l may be wrong, I personal-
ly would not like to introduoe any qbstaolea-but I may state olearly that the; 
Governmont 'Would be thiJlking wrongly ,if the viows of aDy: of U8 shou1d be 

'considored to be represoutative of tbe oommunities to whioh we belong. They 
a.re our honest views, whiob, we think, would be for the welfare of ,the future 
oommunityof India, but I do not think wo reOeot tho opinion ot tho communi-
ties when we vote bere one way or the otber." 

The CouDcil adjourned until Th~rBctay, the 26th February, a~ 11 o'olook. 

DEI,tII: 

The 61h Mat'cA, 1920. 

A. P. MUDDJMAN, 
Secreta.ry fa tAB Governme1JI o/l'nrJilJ, 

" Legillatfve, Department. 
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APPENDIX~ 
[Refs1',·ccl to in :Ai/awe,' to Question No. 84.) 
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